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TURNOUT AVERAGES 50 PER KIND TO INCUMBENT MAYORS
BC
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ap- 
prehensive B ritish  Columbia 
voters vetoed one dollar of 
every  six proposed for sdiool 
construction in  province - wide 
m unicipal elections Saturday.^ 
With a  num ber of re lu m s still 
to  com e from , outlying areas, 
voters had re jec ted  alm ost 87,- 
200,000 w orth of educational pro­
jec ts  offered for approval in 32 
d ifferent referendum s.
M any of th e  defeated projects 
. w ere  deem ed essential by school 
board  officials. However, an­
other $35,000,000 had been ap­
proved for schocd construction, 
(jfficials in a reas w here school 
referendum s w ere lost ex­
pressed concern about the  fu­
tu re  of education in their muni­
cipalities and overcrowding of 
existing facilities.
“ This puts us b  an  impossible 
position,”  smd N ora Lindsay, 
chairm an of Vancouver Island’s 
Saanich S chob Board , w here a' 
School referendum  was defeat­
ed. ■' , ■
T h e  setback for the school 
trustees b  some a r e a s . follows 
P rem ie r W. A. C; Bennett’s call 
b s t  m onth for voluntary re- 
s t r a b t s p h  spendbg , wages and 
prices to  counter inflation.
M AJOR CASUALTIES
L ater in the m o tib . Education 
M b is te r  Leslie Peterson warned 
tru stees the  governm ent would 
not necessarily  provide funds 
for a ll p ro jec ts -P v en  if they re­
ceived approval from  voters.
He said  b e  governm ent would 
finance only essential projects.
b o u g h  h e le ft b e  door open f w  
m unicipailitbs to  finance b d r  
own new  schools locally .
■There w ere som e m ajo r ca­
sualties b  addition to  b e  Saan­
ich setback. Three referendum s 
w ere offered for approvnl b  b e  
Lower Btobla.nd m unicipality of 
Richmond worth $4,500,000. All 
t b e e  lost—one of b e m  by a 
m argin  of th ree-tobne a g a b s t.
Five others, including refer­
endum s b  Cranbrbok. K ent dis­
tr ic t and (jolden also failed to 
carry ,
Saturda^^s turnout a t b e  polls 
averaged abbut 50 per cent of 
b o s e  ^ g ib le  to  vote;
M ayoralty races w ere held m  
16 of B.C.’s 31 cities w here cWef 
m agistrate’s  jobs w ere up for 
grabs. Thirteen o b e r  m ayoral­
tie s  w ere filled  by acclam ation.
Three o b e r  cities, bc lud ihg  
Vancouyto, will etoct m a y o r s  
next year. ■'
NOD FOB INCU»raENT8
Vancbuver, w b c h  operates 
under a  charter, unlike all o b e r
m um cipalities, will elect a  full 
s b te  of candidates next Decem­
ber for coibcil, parks and school 
board. However, Vancouver 
ra tepayers vote W ednesday in a 
$3,000,000 park  acquisition pleb- 
iscite. :
b  Saturday’s elections; voters 
w ere generally k b d  to  incumb­
ent m ayoral capdidates.
•' At Kamloops, M ayor P e te r 
W bg—b e  city’s and Canada s 
firs t m ayor of G h b ese  ex trac­
tion—-won a  second te rm , de­
feating Jack  C blton, form er 
m ayor of North Kandoops. The
tw o co nunub ties am algam ated 
severial weeks ago.
M ayor Wing got 2,457 votes to  
M r. Chilton’s 2,024.
G arvin DeZell re to b e d  the 
m ayoralty  in P rb c e  George, 
finishmg 265 votes ahead of his 
closest opponent, Ston« Stagg. 
M ayor D etell received :iJ43 
votes.
, P e te r J .  L ester b  P rb c e  
R upert fared  even better, beat 
ing E . D. M ansoh by m ore than  
1,000 ballots.
Other winning incum bents b -  
cluded C arrie Cates b  North 
Vancouver^ George H addad a t  
Cranbrook, H arry  Douglas a t  
White Rock, Vemon Uphill In 
Fern ie  and J .  A. H. Goddard, 
who beat form er MLA , Lois 
Haggeh of b e  New D em ocratic
P arty  by 29 votes a t  Grand 
Forks. ' ■
VETERAN D RO PPED
Among the casualties was Les 
H am m er of P b rt A bern i. The 
veteran  Vancouver Island poli 
tician finished th ird  beWhd w b - 
ner F red  Bishop, fo rm er m ayor 
of Alberni and Loran Jordan. 
Alberni and P o rt Alberni w e re  
recently m erged.
In Nanaim o, F ran k  Ney, ebul­
lient chairm an of b a t  city’s cen­
tennial commission and  m gan- 
izer of t b s  y ear’s G reat Nan­
aim o b tem ation ia l B a b tu b  
Race, won b e  m ayoralty  over 
two o b e r  newcom ers.
He polled double b e  votes of 
his n e to est opponent b  a  three- 
way fight.
( )b e r  newcomers to  b e  may-
oral ranks pre W illiam H a lb a  
in VernOn, J im  Quife a t  Duncan 
and DOu^as S tuart b  Pentic­
ton.
Voters b  m ost of, b e  39 dis­
tric ts, 12 towns and 55 villages 
b  b e  p ro v b ce  also went to  the 
polls, b o u g h  many, of b e  va­
cancies w ere fiUcd by acclam a­
tion, ' ;
to  Powell R iver, d istric t votr 
e rs elected D avid C um m bgs to 
council, h t 22- years Of age be­
lieved to  be b e  youngest elected 
official b  the p rovbce . '
'Die W est Coast of Vancouver 
Tffinnd had  its  problem s Satur­
day night. T ofbo  an U cbele t 
were b t  by  power f a i lu r e  and 
pffininlg covmted b e  ballots by 
candlelight.
At GoM R iv e r/ th ree  taches
of r a b  fell—-hut M p e r  cent 01 
soggy electorate naade i t  to  
b o  polls to  vote on a  fluorida­
tion bylaw . The bylaw was ap­
proved b y  73.61 p e r cent of 
b o s e  who voted;
. t o  .b e  village of F ra s e r  Lake 
b e r e  was' a  tie  for a  villasn 
comntission sc a t — b e  only one 
of b e  election, tocum bent Lara 
0 .  D ahlgreeii and’ Lloyd Salk 
b o b  polled 59 votes.
Village clerk  A. M. Gillandc 
ers, who cast b e  tie  -  breaking 
Vote under p ro v b c ia l taw, v o te d : 
for b e  b c u m b e n t 
At Creston, voters approved 
licencing of various liquor out­
lets to  b e  h ib e r to  b y  cdm- 
m u b ty  by  a  wide m a rg b . T h e  
referendum  was conducted by 
b e  provincial government.
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RESULTS
f ' . ,
.T
EVEN THE YOUNG FED THE POT
Little boy, big heart. Three- 
year-old David, son of Mr. and 
, M rs. Don Wishlow, has to 
stre tch  to  put his donation in 
b e  Salvation Army Christm as
Kettle. The kettles hit the  
stree t Saturday and will be 
located a t the post office and 
Shops Capri between 9 a .m . 
and 5 p.m . each shopping day
until Dec. 23, Donations are 
used to help needy Kelowna 
fam ilies a t Christm as.
—-(Courier Photo)
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
P a rtia l resu lts of civic elec­
tions Saturday in  British Go- 
lum bi
X—ihc'tambent
JE S  ■■
A rm strong 
Aldermen, b r e e  seats—xHhgh 
0 . L. W ardrop, 251; x Jam es A. 
Little, 229; R ichard A. Mad- 
docks, 187, elected; Gordon I, 
Schnare, 115.
Kamloops 
M ayor—x P eter Wing, 2,457, 
elected; xA. J ,  E . Chilton, 2,024; 
W. A. Rom anetz, 59.
Aldermen, th ree  seats—xA. J  
Romano, 2,209; D. S, W ardell, 
1,998; xG. H. Gam ble 1,738, 
elected: J . M. Grigg, 1,566; 
R . J .  P e rry , 1,399; xE . H. Hu- 
son 1,326; J . G. Boultbee, 1,114; 
Lance Randle, 642; Lyle Ander­
son, 570.
School trustees, two seats— 
G. M. M artin, 3-134; xD. 0 . 
Sum m ers, 2,i668, elected; xD. B. 
Elsie, 1,400; W. N. Ferguson, 
1,232.
Kelowna
Aldermen, th ree  seats—xR. J . 
Wilkinson, 2,380; E. R. Winter, 
,228; B ert Roth, 1,954, elected; 
Joe Capozzl, 1,875.
School trustees, two sea ts— 
C. E. Sladen, 1,727; xM rs. E . R. 
Stringer, 1,641, elected; A. I. 
Holmes, 1,433; Stanley Stien- 
hauer, 843.
LIONEL M ERCIER 
. . .  beaten
BOMBAY (AP) — A violent 
c a rb q u a k e  h i t  mountainous 
southwest India today, levelled 
a town a t the epicentre, and left 
62 dead, m ore than .500 injured 
u a n d  m o re -th an  5,000 homeless, 
* .M B hara8htta sta te  o f f i c i a l s  
said,
The town was Koynanagar, 
^  150 m iles southeast of Bombay 
T  in the G hats Mountains. The 
United News of India said 80 
per cent of the houses and 
buildings in the town were de 
Htroyed.
'ib e  town sits atop a 3,000-fool 
niuiintain and is the site of n 
m ajo r hydroelectt lo dam  serv­
ing Bombay. The dam  was re­
ported undam aged, but power 
^ n s  shut down, blacking out 
M o m b ay .
Home M inister V. R, Chnvan 
. w ent to the scene. All available
sta te  transport, buses and am- 
b u I a n c c s with doctors and 
nurses was sent from Bombay 
The quake struck as most 
people slept. Bombay newspa­
pers received reptjrts th a t the 
toll was 100 dead, but these 
were unconfirmed 
Tlic report said m ost of the 
casualties occurred near Koyna 
nagar, a town of 10,000 built for 
workers a t the giant Koyna hy­
droelectric dam  and plant.
The governm ent s a i d  the 
Koyna dam  was not dam aged 
but another hydroelectric plant 
a t Khopoli, between Bombay 
and Poona, was put out of com­
mission.
n i l s  knocked out electric 
service to several thousand 
square miles, including Bombay 
and its population of 4,500,000 
in  the metropolis, hundreds of
t h o u s a n d s  poured into the 
streets and spent the rest of the 
night in the open.
In the last b|g quake in the 
a rea  eight years ago, 110 per­
sons were killed.
Agreement Reached Today 
In Sun, Province Strike
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
^ a g r te m e n t worked out today be- 
"  tween Pacific P re s s ' Ltd, and
the Vancouvc^Ncw Westmin­
s te r Newspaper Guild provides 
a varie ty  of salary  Increases 
during a 20-month term .
The agreem ent cam e after 
m ere than 600 m em lx'rs of the 
guild ».tnick Pacific PreKs Kn- 
d, .̂v. Pacific P re is  iiVlnts The 
Sun and Province newspapers.
A company sp«>ke»man said 
J ib e  contract provides an In-
sa laries above $140 a week. eL 
fectiv* JuW I lai*. plus another 
se\TU per cent Sept. 1, 1968 
•niU m eans reporter*, iihoto- 
grapher.t and retail advertising 
sales- men, ah.w e minimum 
ra te  now Is $H7 75. will rereive 
116105 relroactlva to Ju ly  1:
( P) -  n I $172.35 Sept. 1, 1968; 177.50 for 
t t   b e  laat m o ijb .o f the contract, 
The guild had originally asked 
for a m inimum ra te  of $200 for 
senior people In these classifica­
tions. 'h ie  union dropped Ita fig­
ure to $180 when It stn ick  Fri­
day and the com pany's offer 
than as $17?,
Tlie agi cement also contained 
the following Increases; Those 
umler $90 a week, an extra 
$15.10 a week; from $90 to 
$99.99. a further $17.35; from 
»gt90***tCT~*'4IOî i9f***aw™ w Mltksm J- 
$19.15: $110 to $119 99. $21; $120 
to $139 99, 122 80 
n rcu la ilo n  d lstrlrt adviser* 
will get an Increase of » 5  75 
from the present $136 25 and 
c la r if ie d  advertising •n)e*men 
will go to $16.'* from $116 75 at 
the end of 28 months.




B R U S S E L S  (CP) — The 
North Atlantic allianco likelv 
will find b o b  Its s ta tu re  and its 
manpower challenged as de­
fence and foreign m inisters 
open a  three-day session Tues 
day to scnitinize the organiza 
tion’s effectiveness and Its fu­
ture.
Intensified pre-conference 
haggling indicates tha t exhaus 
tive attem pts to turn the alll 
ance into a unified vehicle for a 
co-ordinated peace approach to 
b e  Soviet Union m ay fall.
Pentioton
Mayor—Douglas S tuart, 1,821. 
elected; F rank Christian 1,755; 
J . G. H arri?, 318.
Aldermen, three seats—xJim  
Bolton, 2,744; xJohn Coe, 2,460: 
xGeorge Lang, 2,203; elected: 
Harold M yers, 2,052; E ric  Berg, 
1,119.
School trustees, three seats— 
xMyles Plecash, 2,845; Douglas 
Yates, 2,394; xM rs H. B. Mac­
Gregor, 2,354, elected; C. N 
Menzies, 2,084; Donald Lindsay 
768.
Referendum — $1,047,900 for 
schools: Yes, 2,328; No. 1,588 
rejected*
Bylaw — $7,936,416 for Okana 
gan-Similkameen Regional Hos­
pital D istrict: Yes, 5,917; No 
1,064, carried.
R eferendum  — cight-year tax 
exemption for Penticton G ran­
ite Club: Yes, 2,051; No, 1,573 
rejected.
Referendum —franchise for 
city bus: Yes, 3,228; No, . 393 
carried.
Plebiscite — highway bypass 
Yes, 3,502;. No, 243, carried. 
(Continued on P age 2)
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least nine persons died ac­
cidentally in  B ritish  Columbia 
during b e  weekend, including 
eight in  traffic. ;
A woman about 50 whose nam e 
w’ds being w ib h w d  died in a 
fire in east e n d  Vancouver Sun­
day..';'',
Three persops died in Van - 
couver when b e i r  ca r collided 
w ib  a  bus Saturday, Dead are 
W arren Kusch, 25, Carol Mc­
Lennan, 21, and an unidentified 
woman.
K enneb  Jack  Churchill, 20, 
was killed Saturday when he 
was struck by a  ca r while walk­
ing. Dean Longacre, about 20, 
was charged w ib  crim inal neg­
ligence and leaving the scene 
of an accident.
H arry  Jan  Fo, 19, died Satur­
day when his ca r hit a  pole in 
east end Vancouver.
Wendy Scott-Jackson of Burn­
aby was killed Sunday when 
struck by a  transpprt truck.
Joseph Addington, 81, was 
killed Sunday when struck by a 
car as he walked along the side 
of a road near Saanich on Van­
couver Island.
Joan  Doris Peterson was killed 
la te  F riday when her ca r col­
lided with an RCMP vehicle 
which was chasing a n o b e r  car 
in Burnaby.
Incum bents who ra n  w ere re-1 when b e  board w as form ed to  
elected Saturday in b e  Kelowna Septem ber, w ere elected. Three 
area  m unicipal, school board] of the  eight districts did not 
and regional d istric t elections, have votes because in each case 
In  b e  city. Aid. R . J .  W ilk - the d irector was elected by a o
S ' w S e ^ e w e «
S .  S I .  t  S 1  J. H ..M ffiubrCT.
and Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse W. ^  B ^ t t  to rone
did not run. T heir te rm s expire B, and J . H ., Smart m zone^u.
A# mnnfh Zone A IS Winfield, Oyama
AM ^  9 and O kanagan Centre; -zone B,
AM. Witamson le d  T ^ b  2,380, Qienm ore; and zone D, South 
Ucnw hv M r. W inter I gnd E ast Kelowna.
Sees VERNON GETS
IDNDON (AP) -  South B rit­
ain'* railway* were tied up lari 
week by striking engineer* and 
a blizzard. Today they ran out 
of (rains, and 25 morning run* 
.«Nww-ai»eatiedL»»-—
A spokesman said when the 
blizzard htt Snturday, several 
(rain* w ere dam aged or were 
sturk  and couldn't get back for 
the start of the rush hour today. 
The rallw * '’ »ald It twped to  get 
things back to norm al by to­
night.
f
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Satellite In Soft Landing
BOCHUM (R euters)—The Russian satellite Cosmos 194 
m ade a  soft landing in Russia a t 12:30 a .m . 'EST today, 
Bochum Observatory In b i s  West Germ an city reported. 
The satellite w as launched Into earth  orbit Dec. 3.
Robbery Nets Thieves $205,600
IDNDON (A P)—A gang grabbed cash and securities 
w o rb  £80,000 ($205,600) from the strongroom of a I ^ d o n  
twst office during b e  weekend, police announced^today. 
Steel cablneU containing b e  securities were carried  away 
by the raiders. About $25,000 of b e  haul was reported to 
be In cash.
More Exports To Japan Sought
WINNIPEG (C P )—Agriculture M inister Greene said to­
day Canada Is anxious to  Increase It* sale* of m anufactured 
goods to  Japan  and other nations. Speaking to  the Canada- 
Jap an  trad e  cmincll luncheon, Mr. Greene *ald b a t  during
closely followed by M r. W inter 
a t 2,228. M r. R o b  narrowly de­
feated Joe Capozzi, 1,954 votes 
to 1,875 votes.
The th ree present m em bers of 
the board  of trustees of School | 
D istrict 23 (Kelowna) who w ere 
seeking re-election w ere elected 
for two-year term s. i '
C. E . Sladen and Mrs. E . R. 
Stringer defeated A. I. Holmes 
and Stanley Steinhauer in b e  
city.
J . W. Maddock will again rep­
resent W estbank, Lakeylew, 
Peachland ru ra l and Ewing’s 
Landing. He defeated Mrs. Mar-] 
gare t Norman.
The fourth position on the 
school board was filled by ac­
clam ation, incum bent A. G. 
Pollard was unopposed In the 
W infleldDyam a area.
M r. Sladen led with 1,727 
votes, M rs. S tringer had 1,641, 
Mr. Holmes 1,433 and M r, Stein­
hauer, 843.
to  the Westbank area, Mr. 
Maddock received 145 votes, 
M rs. Norm an, 124 and M r. Gil- 
lis, 29. ' , , 1
Two m em bers of the Central | 
Okanagan Regional D istrict 
Board, who were appointed
(Continued On Page 3) 
See: VOTE RESULTS
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PANAMA CITY, F la. (AP) -  
R o a r i n g  tornadoes shattered 
Sunday m orning quiet In 10 
Florida panhandle cities, levell­
ing hundreds of homes and 
buildings and killing two iwr- 
sons. One tw ister hit an Ala­
bam a border county,
More than 200 w ere reported 
Injured In Florida, m ost In a 
housing a rea  a t nearby Tyndall 
Air Force Base and a t Fort 
Walton Beach 60 miles west of 
P anam a City. Several were in 
critical condition. A ^a tchm an  
a t a wrecked shopplhg centre 
w ai reported missing.
Officials estim ated dam ages 
a t  m ore than  $7,000,000. Gover­
nor Claude K irk asked federal 
help for w hat he term ed a dia- 
aster area ,
HILBERT ROTH 
. .  . th ird
B . R . WINTER 
.aeeond
b e  laat five years, Canadian export* to Japan have Increased 
from $200,000.0 .........................1,000 to  8400.000,000 by 1986.
Trials Of Russians Delaywi
MOSCOW (A P)—The tria l of four young Russian Intel­
lectuals 0 0  chargw  of anIl-Govlet i>r >peg*nda was poetponed 
today. The poetponement cam e after a plea by 44 intellectoalt 
tha t the tria l be open to  the pviblic, txil there wa* no Indi­
cation that this caused the delay.
Talks Zero In 
On House Money
OTTAWA (CP) — The feder­
al-provincial housing conference 
zeroed In quickly on the subject 
of money a t It* opening session 
today.
Prim e M inister Pearson said 
less, not m ore, will be available 
from the federal governm ent for 
1wtmnir««to"tirbtB*developiiM»i
In 1968.
Most pr«))™l*'^* ‘“ I** O tuw a 
mu*t give hmistng iwofram* iit- 
mo«t prlorttv  and provide even 
more direct lending through 
Central M ortgage and Housing 
Corp.
Liberal Government Faces 
Non'Confidence Vote Today
OTTAWA ( C D - D ie  Liberal 
governm ent faces a non-ccnfl- 
dence vote In the Commons to­
night on b e  special budget In­
troduced by Finance M inister 
S harp  Nov. .30.
The non-confidence m o t i o n  
was moved last Wednesday by 
J , Waldo Montclth) Conserva­
tive financial critic, who ac­
cused the government of m is­
m anaging the economy and In­
creasing taxes to  pay for Its 
   *   .
But the governm ent m ay ikA 
have to  face a  united opposition 
in this lest. Davfcl l«w la (NDP 
—York ftetdh), who also joined 
In the b u d g e t  debate last 
Wednesday, Indicated tha t hi* 
UprUr m ay not suppart be Con-
)
servatlve motion because It Im­
plies b a t  government spending 
should be cuL 
M r, Mohtelth’s motion has 
been put In the form of an 
am endm ent to the government’s 
budget resolution, which seeks 
Commons a p p r o v a l  of N?r. 
Sharp’s five-per-cent surcharge 
ian personal Income taxes and  
10i>er-cent boost In excise taxes 
on W r .  spirits and tobacco.
The New D em ocrats object to  
.lhia«ibiiidgali mti **;«..
place* the burden of the tax  in­
creases on people w ib  sm all in- 
eomee. '
The New Domoorats have al­
ready tried  a  non-confldenca 
pwitlon of their own, but It was 
beaten UN to M IlnnM liy Mghk.
' I
TA G E 2  icigrJW m A  DAILT COuRUiR. MON., P E C . 1 1 .19W
"y
NAMES IN NEWS
honeymoonwl today In th e  p rl-conunerclal a irlinw  Saturday 
v a c y  of onB of the Virgin IsrlM ternoon-and flew to  Sap Juan , 
Tand'a ihM t exclualve resort* l i^ e r to  Rico. A private plane
after the first Whit# House wed­
ding In 53 years. Lynda^ and 
Capt, Cbsrtee 8. Robb of the
U.S. Marine Corps spent their 
wedding night a t the White 
House, then slipped aboard a
NEW CRIB FOR CHILDREN'S WARD
The Kelowna G eieral Hos­
pital has a new crib  for the, 
children’s 'w ard . The crib  was 
donated recently by the Royal
Canadian Legion Pacific Com­
m and, Kelowna. Shown left 
to righ t are : Pau l Kish, F rank  
Tobias, Mrs. N. J . Hilborn,





Allan , of the Le- 
W. C. Saunders, 
and
Biair, also of the 
—(Pope’s Studio)
gion; -------
burse bn. children’s wald;
The federal and provincial 
governm ents m eet today, hoping 
to catch  iip on national dilem.* 
m as in housing and urbaniza­
tion. Their three-day conference 
prom ises to  m ark  an im portant 
step in federal-provincial re la ­
tions by recognizing th a t u rban  
problems can be m et only with 
co-ordinated governm ent action.
It also prom ises to be the first 
such conference, since the Sec­
ond World W ar declared open to 
the press. P rim e M inister F e a r  
son has received general sup­
port from  the prem iers in pro­
posing th a t a ll plenary sessions 
be reported.
E xtrem ists of the Communist 
party ’s pro^Peking wing a re  pre­
paring for an arrned revolution 
West Bengal state, V. G, 
Shnkla, m inister of sta te  for 
home affairs, told Parliam ent 
today. Shukla said th a t in Cal­
cutta and surrounding rural 
areas of West Bengal, Commu­
nist extrem ists even organized 
theatrical perform ances to ex­
hort the people to  “ launch 
class struggle.”
will travel from  Nicosia to 
neighboring MMclle E ast coun­
tries connected with his m is­
sion/'.'"'
W est G erbian Chancellor K urt 
George KlBsinger has rejected 
as slanderous, laughable and 
unjustified a Soviet charge that 
the Bonn governm ent is condon­
ing the revival of Nazism  and 
m ilitarism . In unusually strong 
language, the chancellor com­
m ented S a tu rd ay ,, night on ; a 
Moscow governm ent statem ent, 
delivered F riday , which also
dem anded “ resolute steps’  ̂ to 
curb neo-Nazi activities.
VERNON ELECTS NEW MAYOR
(Continued from  Page 1)
Bevelstoke
Aldermen; three seats—-Art 
Switzer, 615/ George Patrick
437/ George L aFdrm e, 419, el­
ected; A. S. P a rk e r, 353.
■ ..Vernon 
M ayor—William Halina, 1,095 
elected; xLionel M ercier, 1,032. 
Elwood Rice, 391; Brupo Sam^ 
m artino, 273.
Aldermen, three seats—xWil- 
. liam. Monk, ,1,807; xC arl Rom er, 
1,496; Randolph V alair 1,739 
elected; F rank  Williamson, 1,275 
• Jam es .Haniilton, 1,092.
Aldermen, one year, two seats 
—Alan Hassell, l,21()., Dpnala 
CampbeU 1,186, elected: George 
Yochim, 975; Ruth McDowell 
854; Daz M cCarter, 826. 
Referendum ; — $788,600 . for 




M ayor—xH erbert J .  (jardner, 
425, elected; H ilary P lace, 270 
Alderrhen, two sea ts—xG. W 
Atchison, 529; x J . A. F rase r 
472, elected; N estor Shull, 229 
School trustee .— Elizabeth 
Beattie, 7314, elected; xClive. 
Stahgoe, 278; . Neil Isaac, 180.
DISTRICTS
Peachland
Reeve—xHarold Thwaite, 236; 
elected; Harold Lyon, 61. .
Councillors, two seats—xWil 
liam S Elstone, 157; George 
M eldrum, 155, elected; Edwin 
Beet, 141; Lloyd K raft, 114. 
Sum m erland 
Reeve—William Ritchie, 719, 
elected; E ric Tait. 610. v 
Councillors, three sea ts ; — 
xJam es Schaeffer, ,778; Gordon 
Houghton, 681; Douglas Camp­
bell 596, elected; Jan ies Mayne 
431; LyaU Denby; 399; Howard 
Shannon, 381; Hans Stoll, 293; 
F redrick  Shuhaan 231.
School trustees, two seats— 
xRpbert Barkwill, 1,056; xKen- 
neth Booth, 881, elected; George 
Bye, 479.
Referendum s, — $138,250 for 
schools: Yes', 844; No, 455, car­
ried. 25,000 for kindergarten: 
Yes, 483; No, 803, rejected.
took fh n n  to  S t  Thomas, and 
then they had a  15-mlnute boat 
ride to  St. John, three miles east 
of St. Thom as, where they are  
staying a t the Cancel Bay P lan­
tation. ■, ■ ■' ■’
and F rances Nuyen — m arriage 
No. 2—took the ir vows in the 
private home of Sheldon Leon­
ard, who produces the I  Spy 
series for NBC in which Culp 
sta rs  with Bill Cosby.
Paul-Em ile Cardinal Leger,
who departs today for a new 
life as a  humble m issionary m 
Africa, said his farewells to 
M ontrealers Sunday a t ’ a fm al 
m ass in Notre Dam e church.
P resident Johnson’s daughter 
Lynda and his new son-in-law
4th Annual
Christmas Fantasy
"THE BIG BAD WOLF/ /
Presented by: The C anadian School of Ballet and 
The Kelowna Little T heatre
Dec. 15 anS 16 —  8 p.m. (Reserved) 
Saturday, Dec, 16 — Matinee (Not Reserved)
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Tickets : Adult* *1.50 -  Children 75c.
Tickets N#w On Sale a t: DYCK’S DRUGS
VILLAGES 
Ashcroft ■
Chairm an — Shohe Saito. ,94, 
elected; xT. R. C. Hollis, 60; 
F ra se r  Lake 
Chairm an — F rase r Keating. 
82, elected; Angus Davis, 74.
Commissioners, two seats— 
Ivan Cam eron, 78; John Bibby, 
74, elected. •
Commissioners, two seats, one
year—Don Ritchat, 68; xL ars 0  
Dahlgren, 60, elected; Lloyc 
Selk, 59; Clarence Rye 58 
xVern Carter, 56: John Zado­
rozny, 54; Maurice Cailher, 54 
Stanley Armitage, 27 
Lumby
Commissioners, two seats— 
xGeorge Morrison, 80;, John 
Koski, 75, elected; George Wao- 
ple, 63.
Referendum — parkland: Yes 
106; No, 23, carried.
McBride 
Commissioners, two seats— 
XDouglas H. Taggart, 45; 
xE rnest M artin, 40, elected; 
Edwin J . JohnsoU, 21.
ICO Mile House 
Commissioners, two seats— 
xRichard Minato, 164; Dorothy 
M artell, 126, elected; xCasim ir 
Kopec, 93 , Gerald Quick, 20.
Valcmount 
Chairm an—xA. M. M acLean 
69, elected; Robert ’Thompson. 
49.'” ,'7''
' Commissioners, t\vo seats — 
Gordon W. Udell, 61; Robert 
H auer, 48, elected; xR. Lang 
42; A. E , Siddals, 41; William 
Olexiuk, 40.
School : trustee—H. W. P a r­
tridge. 83, elected; F  r  a  n k 
M eersman; 32.
U.S. State Secretary Dean 
Rusk, arriving in Brussels Sun­
d ay 'n ig h t, said  14 m em bers of 
NATO will not allow the 15th, 
F rance, to b reak  up the alliance. 
Rusk is here for four days of 
intensive discussions ort the fu­
ture of the Atlantic alliance.
Gunnar V. Jarring , United Na 
tions Secretary U Thant’s spe 
cial representative in the Arab 
Israeli dispute, arrived in Nico­
sia Sunday to set up his head­
quarters. He told reporters he
George McLaughlin, who was
to have been deported from 
Canada Sunday after completing 
an  18-month - te rm  in Oakalla 
prison on bad cheque convic­
tions, will s tay  in Canada a  bit 
longer. The deportation order 
was cancelled after police charg­
ed him  with false pretences 
arising from  the passing pf bad 
cheques a t a Vancouver depart-j 
m ent store.
Robert Lom e Miller, 38, of ■
Vancouver, was charged Satur­
day with theft a. year ago of 
m ore than $5,000 from  a fish j 
packer. The money w as taken! 
from  a fish packer a t P o rt Nev- 
ille on B.C.’s north coast. About j 
$4,000 was recovered 
dressing school a t the fishing 
port. M iller was arrested  foi-1 
lowing police investigation.
BARR & ANDERSON presents
Suggestions
tliat^wUl be enjoyed every day of the year!
One of television’s top super 1 
spies took a bride Saturday in 
Hollywood, and ' like all good | 
spies, he kept things private.  ̂
I Robert Culp—m arriage No. 3— 1
TODAY'S
TORONTO (CP) — Indus­
tria ls  slipped in m oderate mid- 
m orning activity on the Toronto 
stock m arket today. .
, Dominion Stores fell '•I 'to, a 
low of 16 and Union Carbide 
Canada % to 16, BeU Telephone, 
Bank of M ontreal and Noranda 
slipped V» each to  44Vfi, IIV4 and 
:,5btt!., ' ,
M agna E lectronics was lip IVs 
to 21, ITL Industries tp 14
and Revenue P roperties and 
Standard  Radio each to 15 
and 38Vz.
In base m etals, Denison ad­
vanced V k  to 76V,j. Patino % to 
147r, Stanrock U ranium  40 cents 
to 4.70 and Now Quebec Raglan 
,20 cents to 6.50,
Among w estern oils, Banff 
gained to 16%. Chieftain De­
velopm ent % to lOVa, Canadian 
E xport Gas 40 cents to 8,45 and 
Canada Southern P ete  15 cents 
to 3,15, • '
United Cnnso, which sold at a 
high of 5.65, was up 15 cents to 
5,60. Triad Oil gained 7 cents to 
2,73 after selling at a high of 
2,7.5. Hu.sky Oil fell % to 2rr ,'i 
niid French P e te  20 ccnt.s to
■7,05,
On index, industrinis declined 
.4,5 to 161,48. Golds gained 2,75 
In 189,79, ba.se m etals ,68 to 
' 102,75 and w e s te rn  oils 1.00 to 
222,32,
Vohime by 11 a.m , was 895,000 
shares com pared with 821,000 at 
the sam e tim e Friday,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited
M ember of the Investment 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Ta(la.v’s E astern  Prices
I as of 12 noont
AVERAGES II A.M. (E.8.T.) 
New York Toronto
lads, -♦2,02 Iiid.s—■ ,45
Ralls I ,51 Golds t-2,75
T raders Group "A ” 7% 
United Corp. "B ” 13% 
W alkers ' 32%,
Woodward’s ‘‘A” ■ 17%
OILS AND GASES
B,A. Oil. ~  7 3 7 %
Central Del Rio \ 22
Home “ A” 25%
Husky Oil Canada 26 















Mayor, F . E. DeVito, 2,188, 
e lected; Gene Lerose, 515, P ad­
dy Fleet, 171. Aldermen, three 
scats, Ugo Debiasio, 1,683, Dave 
Mawdsley, , 1,264, N orm an Ga 
bana, 1,192, elected; George 
Moxham, 1,138, Joe Remez, ,!,- 
024, Joe Landucci, 999, Dave 
Kenneway, 325. , '
KIMBERLEY
OTTAWA (CP) — At least 43 
of Canada’s 55 largest cities got 
through safe-driving week with­
out traffic fatalities, the Cana­
dian Highway Safety Council 
said Sunday.
Two of the 55, Quebec City 
and Hamilton, have yet to re­
port on the Dec. 1-7 period. Al­
together, 83 fatalities w ere re ­
ported in all Canada during the 
week.
Ten among the 55 cities with 
a population of more than 40,000 
reported fatalities, .MPntreal, 
Toronto and Edmonton each 
have three, Vancouver and Cal­
gary  two, and Hull, Que., Wind­
sor and Sault Ste. M arie, Ont., 
and Victoria and Burnaby. B.C., 
one each. .
Among 54 cities reporting in 




D istric t o f ' 
■ of Saanich.




This little  m arvel ‘locks in’ 
the coffee flavour. Until the 
steam ing coffee reaches your 
cup. Because the beans are  
ground gently and not sm ash­
ed or chopped. You can even 
dial your own grind! Nine 
different settings let you 
choose the exact size, from 
coarse to m ocha fine.
■ ' ^ 1












The 43 to qualify this y ear.fo r 
Governor-General’s coiiimenda-
 ________  tions are, by province. New-
Aldermen, three seats, Stan- foundland: St. Jolm’s;, N w a
ley Wilson, 628, Harold Tapp Scotia: Halifax, D m tm outh;
596, John Broadhurst 588,' elect- New Brunswick: Saint John, 
ed; George Williams 510, Moncton, ,
^  Quebec: He de Laval, Verdun,
NELSON St. Michel, Trois-Rivleres, Jac-
Aldermeh, three seats, J . J . ques-(iartier, Ste. Foy, Lachine, 
McEwan 977, H arry  F arren- Sherbrooke, St. Laurent, La- 

























Cdn, Imp, Comtn. 13% '








































Maarion 802, elected, K, Fac- 
chine, 739, E, W, White 707, J . 
F, Towler 512, J , T, M artin 368.
CASTLEGAR
Ma.yor, M urray Little, 327, 
.elected, Lawrence Zinio, 281. 
Aldermen, two seats, John White 
364, Ed Mosty 358 , elected, John 
KiHough 349,
EXPO STILL DRAWS
MONTREAL (CP) — In 10 
days .50,000 people stream ed 
through M ontreal's downtown 
Cinema Bonaventure where the
Ontario; Ottawa, London, St. 
Catharines, Kitchener, Sudbtiry, 
Oshawa, Brantford, Kingston, 
N iagara Falls, Peterborough, 
Sarpia, Oakville, Guelph, P o rt 
Arthur, F o rt William, Cornwall, 
Burlington.
M anitoba; Winnipeg, St. Boni­
face, St. Jam es; Saskatchewan: 
Regina, Saskatoon.
British Columbia: D istrict of 
Surrey, D istrict of Richmond,
SMALL END UP
KENTVILLE, N.S. ( C P ) -
 ... —  ------------------  iThe federal research  station
drawing card was a prograrn of , ^ggg intended for
films on Expo, M ontrealers ^ g J „  g ghould be packed
THE MOST  
T R E A 'S ^ D n a m e .
C H A N E L
You’ll Give It With Pride — 
especially when gift-wrapped 
by
Tel. 262-3333 




The kitchen appliance that brings out the 
very best qualities in your foods and 
adds endless variety  to your m eals, lit 
more than a hundred ways the ’Multi- 
; m ix’ helps to, m ake vitamin-loaded foods 
more palatable for children, enhances 
everyday foods and drinks for adults. 
During the d ay there are dozens of 
useful applications for A O  O C
the ‘Multimix’. ONLY — -- ■ ■
Braun ■ Mini-Dryer'
The Braun Mini-Dryer, like sd many 
other Braun appliances, is m arked by 
exceptional compactness, yet it emits 
a strong directional stream  of ndn-whlrl- 
ing air for quick, ' 1 0  Q C
effective results. ONLY
EASY BUDGET TERMS
B A R R
Open Friday Til 9 p.m.
(interior) Ltd.
594 Bernard iMi. 762-3039
_ ............. ...
were able to see film s they I g „ i , ( o n s ,  instead 
mis.scfi or just wanted to see ' - .. .
again—absolutely free.
of the usual p ractise of large 
end up. The station said recent 
n li'f'iriVFD AWARD 1 experim ents with 10,0(10 eggs 
v n E n F m O T O N ^ l^ ^  -  W Pi'ove that this is the be.st way 
n e ™ T p S ? « l , T , '  C l 'h * .  fo h .n d l .  b=l„« «  from 
N,B„ has received an a w a r d  one to 10 days prior to incuoa 
from the New Brunswick Sheep 
Breeders, Association for 50
years of exhibiting sheep at the MANY LIVE TODAY 
Frdderlcton Exhibition. PenrsonI Gf all the people who have
was made honorary president 
and was given a life m em ber 
.ship.
over lived in the United States, 
nearly half — 200,000,000 — are 
alive today.























Fam , P layers 
In l, Arc, Corp. 
































































By THE C ANADIAN PRESS
Santa B arbara. Gallf.—Mnj, 
Robert II, 1-awrence J r . ,  31, the 
first Negro astronaut, in the 
crash «>f an F-104 Starfighter 
jet,
Toronto — Gordon F. Mac- 
Donneli, 65, Canadian represent­
ative to Washington for the de- 
itarlm ent of munitions and sup­
ply during the Second World 
War,
Toronto — Haiuurl Wel'KT, 
102, fnrinder of the Federation of 
Jew ish Philanthropies and the 
Hebrew Free Loan fkiciet.v.
|o o x .< w
TODAY and TUESDAY
JAMES STEWART
D c u u m i m a  R n n i i i   _________ _
H u n i m n  m m H H D i  h u m b i
_  toimw hmn
Evenings 7 and 9; 15 p.m. „
Haaamount
A f A M O U 5 P I A f t P 5 I H t A ' PJ___
This Year Be Sure To Say
MERRY CHRISTMAS r r x A / C D C  
With the Loveliest GIFT r L L y V V L K j
Matual








, \ l s o  loved ones  in d is tan t  phiccsi? 
( i r c c t  them  w ith  flower* b y  wire
\
t. BURNEtT FLORIST
c a i E i M i o r s i :  «nd  n u r s e r y
Kh5 Cilen'o<»«d A ie .  Phone 762-.T5I2
B e a  m a s te r  L h ris tm a s-ca rd -sen d er  
in tim e  f o r  C h ris tm a s
before December 13 
(outoftown) 
and December 17 
(local delivery) 
or better still, now
«,
POf) POSTAL INFORMATION S H  THE 




Monday, Dec# I I 9 1967
Tom Alien (left) and Ron 
Y akielashek, represehtiqg the 
1st D r. Knox Scout Troop M d 
Cub P ack , hold the bulbs for 
a  Christm as light biilb re-
CUBS, SCOUTS HELP BRIGHTEN CITY
pladethent sale to be held to­
day and 'T uesday, or until the 
bulbs a re  sold, between ,6:30 
and 9 p.m . Tonight, Lakeview 
H eights and the area north , of
H arvey Avenue to Scenic Greek wUl be covered. The
Road and Glenihore, will be sale will assist the scouts and
canvassed. Tuesday night, cubs in buy ing/uniform s^for
Lakeview Heights and. the their leaders and in purchase
a rea  south of H arvey to  Cedar ing cam ping equipm ent. ^ ^
(Courier Photo)
The Im m aculata High_ School 
is one of two schools in  B.C. 
experim enting with ah alcohol 
education program .
"We are  trying to m easu re  the 
tools of alcohol education,” said 
Howard Hicken, health educa­
tor, field services of the Alco­
holism Foundation of B.C.
"I don’t  know of any sim ilar 
study being done in C anada,” 
he said. “ There was a study in 
M assachusets, but this is not 
parallel, it is an expansion of 
tha t program .”
The idea of the program  be­
en and Rev. Francis. Godderis, 
principal of Im m aculata, attend­
ed the sam e meeting.
‘T was objecting to some: of 
the speakers’ comments,” said 
Mr. Hicken, "and I gradually 
becam e a w a r e  another man was 
backing me. This was F a th er 
Godderis.”
The m e n  got togrther and one 
thing discussed was an alcohol 
education program. “He offered 
the school, 1 took tfie~Tdt
the research  departm ent of jtlm l control.”
The course, aim ed niainly at 
G rade 10 to  12 students, will be 
evaluated each year, bu t no as­
sessm ent will be possible for 
about two years.
“We te s t G rade 12 rtudents 
now, and then follow G rade 10 
students for two years arid com­
pare the resu lts,’’ said Mr. 
Hickenl “This way we have in­
ternal control. By , using the 
Other school and com paring the 
fesults,. we have an external
foundation and they m ade a 
scale to use for testing pur-
said Mr. Hicken.gan a year ago when M r. Hlek- poses.
I P ’
it:.;;;;:
P v p l
^ W e  waiftTo determ ine if . alco­
hol education in schools is effec 
tive,” he said. .“If it  is, it 
should be used. If not, we should 
scrap  this idea and try  some 
thing else.”
T he Im m acu la ta  program  be­
gan an all-day workshop spon­
sored by the alcoholism founda­
tion. All teachers attended, then 
they developed the course.
‘"This program  is tailor-m ade 
for this school,” said Mr. 
Hicken. " I f  it is successful, 
such courses should be the re­
sponsibility of school counsel­
lo rs.”
“We use the group approach 
in tliie p rogram ,” said Father 
Godderis. “ We have group dis­
cussions. We hope by exposing 
the students to certain  facts 
about alcohol they will form 
their own sound conclusions.’ 
Paren ts are  brought into this 
program  by showing the same 
films the students see and 
hearing reports a t the school 
auxiliary meetings.
“Sex, alcohol and drugs all 
show the need for schools to 
give students the opportunity to 
explore these problem s in 
depth,” said Mr. Hicken.
“ 1 think the school should put 
m ore em phasis on the problems 
of society,” he added.
Goals the alcoholism founda­
tion has set for the course are 
to Increase knowledge about al­
cohol, to help guide behavior 
toward m ore restxinsible use or 
non-use of alcohol, topics on al­
coholism to be allowed free ex­
pression along with other social 
proWems and specific Informa­
tion about alcohol or alcoholism 
to be included in all courses 
where relevant.
The actual course is p art of 
the Christian ethics class. "We 
are  trying to help the students 
grow In R rnoro ChrlfitlRn nttl- 
tude,” said Father Godderis.
WHAT'S ON
Okanagan Regional L ibrary
(Queensway)
8 p.m .—Organizational m eeting 
of pain ters to  form  a  new, a rt 
. ' . . g r o u p . ' ,
Museum
2 p.rn. to  5 p.m .—̂ :MUseum tours.
Kelowna Secondary School
6 p.m . to  8 p.m . — Advanced 
gymnartiCs in the east gym.
8 p.m . to  10 p.m .—M en’s keep 
fit classes in the w est gym. •
Bankhead E lem entary
6 p.m . to  7:30 p .m . — Girls’ 
basketbaU 12 and  under.
7:30 p.m . to 9 p .m . — (iirls 
basketball 14 and under.
B adm inton HaU
(Gaston and Richter)'* •
7 p .m .—Badm inton for m en and 
women.
M em orial A rena
1 p.m . to 4 p.m .—Senior citizens 
shuffleboard and carpet bowl­
ing in  the  Centennial Hall.
F o rm er R qtland Catholic Church
T;30 p.m .—K dow ha Judo Club 
beginners and advanced class­
es for 9 to 12 age group with 
12 and up a t 8:30 p.m .
A full-scale search  is ' under 
way for two hunters lost in the 
McCuUoch area , 18 m iles south­
east of Kelowna in mountainous 
snow-Covered territo ry .
Alex. M e z o ,30, of 730. F u ller 
Ave., and H erbert Doering, 75, 
1201 Centennial Crescent, failed 
to re tu rn  home Sunday night 
from a biie-day hunting trip . A 
delay in the search  :was caused, 
by u n c e r t ^ ty  of jiist w here the 
men had ^ n e .
The Kelowna RCMP pu t out a 
pnblic appeal fo r _ anyone spot­
ting the red  vehicle the m en 
were using, to notify them  at 
once and a t 10 a.m . several 
caUs were, received. The empty 
c a r t a s  found on the  MCCulloch 
Road n ea r F ish  'Lake. At. press 
tim e there wns no sign of the 
two hunters. - ,
Police were notified of the 
overdue hunters a t  11 p.m . Sun­
day by Mrs/ Mezo, who said  the 
men left home, a t  6 a.m* and 
failed to return.
A police car w ent into the Mc- 
Culloch a rea  Sunday night but 
failed to spot the car. ^ _
The Kelowna S earch and R es­
cue Unit, bush section, sent 
three m en into the area  a t _10 
a.m. today in a  four-wheel drive 
vehicle. Chris Turton headed 
the search: party , which sent a 
radio m essage back  to  Kelowna 
that the Par had  been-fpimd. ,
. At noon, a  second search  party  
of 20 m en, headed by search  c(^ 
ordinator Jack  Roberts and 
RCMP (Jpl. E a r l  M cRae, wa? 
preparing to go into the area.
- At firs t police thought the m en 
were in the H eaverdell a rea , 6() 
miles south-east o f Kelownm 
Radio contact w as m hde ^with 
Midway and a vehicle w as le a '^  
ing from  th a t a rea , to  • searim 
the roadway from  the east end.
Three telephone calls were 
received by the poUce giving 
the location of a  red  car. spotted 
in the McCuUoch area . They 
cam e shortly a fte r  10 a.m . today
from a  M r. Black, M r. Hill and 
Janice Evans.
Police said the area  w here the 
huntdrs a re  believed to  have 
spent the night is aroimd the 
4,000-foot level and would have 
near zero tem peratures.
areUnited Appeal re tu tn s 
down to  a  trickle.
A re-canyass held W ednesday 
brought S14. R eturns are  stiU 
coming frbm  the  Westview 
area , but tha t’s aU,.
T h e  to ta l is $53,867 and the 
goal is $58,000. The difference 
isn’t  bad  as it seerhs however. 
An em ergency fimd ($2,000) can 
be u sed /ad d ed  to  in terest ea rn ­
ed bn tire presen t total, to  re­
duce the deficit to  about $500. 
T h e  final to tal wUl be used 
to support the 18 agencies com­
prising the C e n tra l: Okanagan 
Community Chest.
Tw ice Aid. R . J .  'Wjlkinson 
has run  in  the xhunicipal elec­
tion and twice be has led ihe 
polls.
This year. Aid. Wilkinson re ­
ceived 2,380 votes from  the 3,- 
351 people who voted.
“ I ’m  naturally  pleased to  be 
re-elected/ especially heading 
the  poUs again,”  he said. “ I  ap­
preciate the confidence th e  elec­
tors have shown in m e and 
than k  m y cam paign people who 
helped pu t the show on the 
road .”
“ I  am  happy to  be re-elected 
and l  intend to  work in the best 
interests of the m ajo rity ,” said 
E . R. W inter, a  fo rm er alder­
m an, who ran  second. “ I  would 
Uke to  thank those people who 
supported m e in the  election 
and all those who assisted I n  
the cam paign. Also, I  Would like 
to congratulate the o ther candi­
dates on a  clean and well-fought 
cam paign.”
“ I am  pleased and a little sur­
prised ,” said B ert Rothj elected 
to the th ird  sea t vacant this 
year. “Competition was keen 
bu t w e fought a  good fight and
we won. I  will try  V> live up  to  
the confidence of the voters. 
I’ll certainly do nny b est.”
Joe  C api^, defeated by at 
79-vote. m arg in , had no com­
m e n t. ' '.
Less than  half the eligible 
voters in Kelowna showed up 
for the  m unicipal election S atur­
day..
A to tal of 3,351 people voted. 
’There w ere 8 ,1 ^  eligible voters. 
L ast year, K e lo ^ a  voters m ade 
a ra.3 per cent showing, the 
highest in B.C. T h is  year, the 
percentage was 41.2.;
There w ere 53 rejected bal­
lots, five spoiled, and one miss­
ing.;-!
In  the firs t election for the 
C entral O kanagan Regional Dis- , 
tr ic t Board, form ed in Septem­
ber, a  to tal of 1,200 voters were, 
reg istered  in the five zones 
w here elections were required. ' 
T here a re  eight zones, but tiiree 
m en w ere e l e c t s  by acclam a­
tion. ;;!■ ,'v'' ■ '!■■;' •■:'!■
In  zone C/ 597 votes; zone E , 
149; zone F , 162; zone G / 147; 
and zone H, 151.
The Allison and M bnashee 
passes had th ree  and four inches 
of new snow respectively, the 
departm ent of highways in  Kel­
owna said  early  today.
Both areas h ad  been plowed 
and w ere being sanded. Winter 
tii:es or chains w ere required.
The Kelowna-Beaverdell road 
was still being repaired , with 
minor delays for m otorists. 
There was com pact snow, and 
plowing and sanding w ere in 
progress.
The Rogers P ass and F ra se r  
Canyon highways w ere mostly 
bare. The pass had light snow 
in some areas, while the F ra se r  
Canyon near Hope had  com pact 
snow.
T h e  Big B ad Wolf, presented 
by the Kelowna Little T heatre 
and the Canadian School of 
Ballet, comes to  the Commun­
ity T h ea tre  F riday  and Satur 
day. :
■The C hrirtm as fantasy  shows 
a t 8 plm . both days and Satur­
day th ere  w in ;be a  m atinee at 
2:30 p.m .
. Harold P e ttm an  is cast as the 
wolf. M avis Russell, as M rs. 
Santa Claus and Christine Pool- 
ey, as R ed Riding Hood. They 
wUl be supported by Dilys Shot- 
ton, Ann M tchell, B etty F a r ra l  
ly , F ra se r  Russell, Bob Cannon, 
Bill Deightoh, Wendy Osborne 
and Lorraine Paul.
In  addition, the play has 100 
dancers, and music and singihg.
The Big B ad Wolf is hum or­
ous pantom im e, w ritten by Mrs. 
Paddy M alcolm of Vefnon, who 
will d irect the fantasy.
F ive  m otor vehiclO accidents 
w ere reported  to  the  RCMP dur­
ing the weekend. There were 
no injuries, biit aggregate  dam ­
age am ounted to  m ore than 
$2,600.
Two cars collided Sunday at 
I I  a.m . three niiles below the 
Big White Ski reso rt, one was 
ascending, the  o ther descend­
ing. D rivers w ere F . W. Coul- 
thard . W att Road and E . P . 
Schm idt, C entral Avenue. D am ­
age was about $500.
A two-car collision occurred 
Saturday on Highway 97 near 
B urtch Road a t  3:10 p.m . Driv­
e rs  w ere William Anderson, Re­
ga tta  City M otel and William 
R am say, Okanagan Motel. Dam ­
age w as estim ated  a t  $500 to 
each  car.
D. A. K. Fulks, Peachland, 
and Robert B ather, Pandosy 
S treet, w ere the  drivers of cars 
which collided on Highway 97 
South n ea r W estbank, Saturday
a t 7:35 p.m . Aggregate dam age 
w as about $800.
Two cars collided Saturday a t  
11 a.m . a t  C lem «it Avenue and 
R ichter S treet. D rivers w ere 
Alton K raatz , Bay Avenue and 
M ichael K artasheff, Glenmore 
Street. D am age was estim ated 
a t  $85.,
A truck-car collision occurred 
Saturday a t  12:45 p.m . on 
Burtch Road. D rivers were H ar­
old Duncan, Cbristleton Avenue 
and  Sandra Jackson, Clifton 
Road. D am age was about $250.
John Allen, M artin Avenue, 
told police Saturday, someone 
stole a transisto r radio, valued 
a t  $45, from  his c a r  while i t  
was parked a t  the Aquatic build­
ing in the City P a rk  F riday  
night.
P e te r Sawchuck reported Sun­
day  a t 10 a .m ., a p late glass 
window valued a t $100, had been 
broken ip  h is store, 1211 Suth­
erland  AVe.
COLDER tonight and Tuesday 
is the foreeast for the Okana­
gan.
Morning cloiid patehes should 
give way to  sunshine Tuesday 
and winds should be light, ris­
ing at tim es to northerly 15.
Sunday’s high and low tem ­
peratu res were 50 and 30, with 
.04 inehcs rain , compav .d with 
36 and 33, with .02 inches rain 
a year ago.
The forecast low tonight and 





Funeral service will be held 
from  the G arden Chapel a t 2 
p.m. Tuesday for Wim Wong, 
who died F riday  a t the Kelow­
na General Hospital.
, Burial will be in the Kelowna 
Cemetery,
Mr. Wong w as born in D ecem ­
ber, 1880 and lived in Kelowna 
for the past 36 years, residing 
ceently a t 2.59 Leon Ave.
There are  no survivors In 
Canada.
Art People
People interested in a r t  and 
painting are  asked to  attend an 
organization m eeting in  the Oka­
nagan Regional L ibrary  board 
room today a t 8 p.m.
Those organizing the meeting 
hope to form  a Kelowna a rt 
group, comprised of people who 
would m  e e t  periodically to 
paint.
The m eeting will determ ine 
how m any people a re  interested, 
how often the group should 
m eet and what activities a re  
wanted, No painting will be 
done tonight.
The Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
ciety is , sponsoring the first 
meeting and m em bers are  hop­
ing for a good attendance and 
good representation of ideas.
The Townhouse affair con­
tinues. The la te s t word is th a t 
a hearing will be held early in 
January .
The chairm an of the Pollution 
Control Board has w ritten 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson to this 
effect.
,ln  a le tte r dated  Thursday, 
the chairm an said the board 
would hear objections early in 
January . No date  or place was 
mentioned.
The Pollution Control Board 
issued a perm it to  Townhouse 
Developments, Nov. 2, to dis­
charge trea ted  sewage into Oka 
nagan Lake. The development 
firm  proposes to construct a 
two-storey, 28-suite apartm ent 
building on a one and one-half 
acre lakeshore, peninsula near 
W att Road.
Numerous objections were 
m ade at the tim e the applica­
tion for a perm it was published 
and again when the perm it was 
issued. Those registering objec 
tions Included, the city council 
cham bers of commet’ce in K el 
owna, Peachland and W estbank, 
the South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health, the fish and 
gam e club, the Okanagan Wa-
tershed Pollution Control Coun­
cil, the  Kelowna M edical So­
ciety, and by B rian Weddell, 
representing residents living in 
the W att Road area. Mr. Wed­
dell said today he had not been 
informed of the hearing by the 
Pollution Control Board.
No application for a building 
perm it has been m ade and ru ra l 
building inspector Edw ard Ash­
ton has said  one could not bo 
issued because of an amend­
m ent to  the building code which 
requires 7,500 square feet of 
land a rea  per residential unit 
constructed. Irwin Schellenberg, 
head of Townhouse, Develop­
m ents, has said, if the regula­
tion is enforced, he will not 
build the apartm ent.
M edical health officer. Dr. D. , 
A. Clarke, said earlier he will 
not give his permission to issue 
e building perm it on the basis 
of the sewage plans.
The le tte r to M ayor Parkinson 
acknowledged the receipt of city 
council’s objection to the Issu- 
ing of a perm it Nov. 2, and an­
nounced the board’s intention to 




K.vcry ni«n siul h ii dog is 
in lc v c i 'lc ii  III d l l ' M ai'd o iiaU I * 
Brier c o u iii ig  to Kelowna 
M srrh  4 to 8 Here, in a ty;v 
♦wan"“Mi« 
aliid>inK « "IK" nu the Kel­
owna Memorial Arena, deplet­
ing the Tanttard, the aw ard 
presented on the last night of 
the Brier to the winner of the 
cuiUng cha!ri'i'M.>tup 
aien a  hz* a seat.rig «*l>#i ‘t.v 
of 2,300 and will ba packed
daily, More than 1.200 out-of- 
town visitors, from every 
pm vince aero** ('anada, are 
extxfcted, A Brier tra in  will
centres in each n iw in ce  and 
will arrive hei^e March 2. 'The 
B n e r was last held in B.C. in 
l#.5(t a t Victoria and it h a i 
never been staged iwfore in 
s u c h  a >msll r e n t i e ,
(Gouiier Photot
(Continued From  Page 1)
The two other men who have 
been on the board since Scp- 
teinlKsr are  M. W. M arshall and 
W. 11. Raikcs.
In zone C, EUlion ami lUit- 
land. M. W. M arshall had 473 
votes; Dr. Nigel D niltt. 69; Alex 
Jiirassovich, 55, , . j
Lubbert Jansen was clec ed 
in rone E  with 59 votes., edging 
V, I., Rampone with 51 votes, G. 
E, Day had 31 votes and II. E,
Milke, 8. ,
7xinc E is nenvoiilln. Giilsa- 
chan. Pandosy South and Mis­
sion Creek.
Zone F. Okanagan Mi.ssion and 
Cedar Creek. W, H. Raikcs, 88 
vVtes defeating R, M. U m m on 
with 74 votes,
Dudley Pritchard  was elected 
in zona Q with 87 votes. He de- 
fi-ated present m em oer re iix  
Menu who received 80 ^ e a .  
Zona G  la Lakeview. B ear Creek 
and Shanboolard.
In zone H. Andrew Dvincai 
e a s i l v  lieat H. I< Welsh. II' . 
I voir* to 34 Z.one U is Westbanl'
' and T repan ie i.
'f
Cham ber of Com m erce mem ­
bers are  rem inded ballots for 
the election of eight cham ber 
d irectors, are due a t the close 
of business Tuesday a t the 
cham ber office on the Okanagan 
I.4ikc bridge. Ju s t over 300 of 
the 700 ballots m ailed to mem­
bers havo been returned to date, 
W. J , Stevenson, visitor and 
convention co-ordinalor says. 
Counting takes place Thursday.
i'.'/
The Courier’s Company of 
Chain|)ioiis 'h ack  and brcxim di­
vision * has finally failed to win
game, llnwcv(*r. there’s no 
m ark  In the loss column cither, 
n i e  Company of Champions 
plaved to a 9-9 tie with the 
Bank of M ontreal rink Sunday, 
Tlie tie was a going away gift 
for the banker's  skip, Gerry 
Exner, who leaves later thi.s 
month for his native Saskat 
chew an.
The Lively Arts group 20 
voice choir will sing Chrlstm a' 
music In the psychiatric war. 
tf the Kelowna General llosp, 
al today al 7:30 p.m .. under th* 
iirecUon of M is. Pearl Slatei
A
J j j .
-THRa-0F-B£/S-BI66EST-£ATS
T.atest additions to  the 
Okaiingan Zoo north of Kel­
owna aie  f.vc I three shown 
here) rougars, or if you like 
. , . pum as, panthers, ca ta ­
m ounts o r m ountain lions. 
The cats ara  reportw i to l>e a 
little wild now. but they 
should l>e tam er and Heavier 
when tha zoo rc-opena next
truing, ynrn i  full grown, 
they will be about six feci 
long, including their tail* 
Cougars bom  in captivity can 
occasionally be trained U» ba
almoat a t  lam a  as regu lar
bouse pet cat*. hRhmiih they 
are a bit tougher to  handle 
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The cool reception given by labor 
and management alike to the sugges­
tion attributed to Finance Ministeir 
Sharp that voluntary wage-price guide-' 
"'lines be tried in Canada as an anti- 
inflationary weapon shOuld surprise no 
one, says the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association in their monthly review.
It is not only th a t . .  . as experience 
in the United States, Britain and else-/ 
where has convincingly demonstrated 
-—such guidelines are quite ineffective 
as a means of holding down prices in 
a free market economy. Proponents 
of guidelines know this very well, but 
some still thiiik the attempt should be 
made to make them work here any- 
way.
More to the point, however, in the 
context of current inflationary pres­
sures in Canada, is the rOle played by 
governments. ,
The fact of the matter is that am ajor 
culprit in current inflation is over­
spending by all three levels of govern­
ment. It is this escalation Of govern­
ment spending far beyond the real in­
crease in ^oss national product in re­
cent years which has contributed sub­
stantially to the prevailing inflationary 
psychosis arid the attendant apprenhen- 
sions of the business community.
In a period of sustained expansion,- 
near full eihployment and strong . de­
mand for money, goods and services 
on the, part of private industry and 
commerce, spending by the three levels 
of govemmcrit has, been soaring as 
never before.
Thus, Ottawa, which spent $6.5 
billion in 1964, will this year spend 
well over $9 billion, an increase of 
over 40 per cent. Likewise, the provin­
cial governments, which spent some $4 
billion m 1964, will spend, about $6.2 
billion, a jump of more, than 50 per 
cent. A t the municipal level, spending 
over the same period has climbed from 
$4 billion to $5.5 billion, for an in­
crease of nearly 40 per cent.
Put another way, the three levels 
of government between them spent 
$695 per head of population in 1964; 
by last year, the figure had climbed to 
$907 and this year will almost cer­
tainly be in excess , of $1,000.
The average consumer, it need hard­
ly be said, is certainly neither earning 
nor spending anything like 40 to 50 
per cent more than he did three years 
ago. Nor is industry. Clearly, and mak­
ing every allowance for the fact that 
rising governmental expenditures are 
inevitable in a growing economy, the 
size of the increases which have in fact 
occurred in this short time have been 
, excessive and leave no room for doubt 
about the kind of action that needs to 
be taken. : ■ _ /■■■,
In other words, the reputed billioii- 
dollar, cutback in the federal govern­
ment’s 1968 spending plans is very 
much to the point. Ottawa having 
shown the way, the hope must now 
be that provincial and municipal gov­
ernments will follow.
NEWS ANALYSIS J'
r f e r e n
F o r n n e
B r  PH D ilP DEANE 
F o re ifu  A ffatn  Analyst
Senator Eugene M cCarthy who 
has announced his candidacy for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination is running in te rfe r­
ence for Bobby Kennedy; Sena­
tor McCarthy may not like to 
adm it this, even to  him self but 
it  is a  fact. He will en ter vari­
ous prim aries where President 
Johnson is going to  .be entered 
too—prim aries from  which one 
cannot withdraw one’s nam e 
without signing an affidavit th a t 
one is not a candidate for the 
presidency. If Senator McCarthy 
beats the president convincingly 
and if the polls continue to show 
th a t M r. Johnson is unpopular— 
so unpopular th a t the  struggle 
seem s helpless — M r. Johnson 
will re tire  from the race.
T hat, a t least, is the  hope and 
plan  of the anti-Johnson forces. 
They reason tha t he is too proud 
to  run  and l)e beaten by a  Re­
publican. The flaw in the argu­
m ent of the anti-Johnson men is 
th a t they base their whole effort 
on the belief th a t Johnson’s 
pride is of infernal dimensions: 
if so. can one assum e th a t John­
son will ever confess to  himself 
th a t he can be beaten  and will 
not instead believe th a t with 
' the powers of the presidency, he 
can reverse all trends and win? 
S tatistics would be on his side; 
incum bents ra re ly  get beaten. 
And indeed, incum bents alm ost 
always can secure renom ination 
as candidates for the ir party .
To challenge a  president seri­
ously on the convention floor and 
refuse him  renom ination a t th a t 
point m eans splitting the party
badly-r-at least th a t’s w hat hap­
pened the one tim e it was tried 
this century in the case pf Theo-- 
dore Roosevelt. ’This is why 
Bobby Keimedy iq not anxious to  
fight Johnson for the nomina­
tion; should Kennedy win it. he 
would lead a split party  to the 
polls and m ight well lose, ruin­
ing his political future.
NOMINATION TO BOBBT
This is why. also, the anti- 
Johnson forces hope the presi­
dent wUl be beaten by M c C a r ^  
in  sonae. prim aries a n d . decide 
not to  run. At tha t stage. Sena­
to r  Eugene M cCarthy will feel 
he has personal claim  on the 
nomination bu t it wiU m ost like­
ly  be given to  Bobby who. as a  :
■ hon-candidate," will have suffer- 
ed  less w ear and te a r  and has 
dem onstrated charism a, lead­
ing the polls even though he 
w ants to  de-escalate and negoti­
a te  in Vietnam whUe the sam e 
polls show th a t 59 p er cent of 
all Americans want to  escalate 
and win.
Kennedy has the m agic of the 
Kennedy nam e on his side, the 
m arty r  cult of his brother, ex- • 
perience in a  job  one can only 
• caU “ substitute president’/ ,b ^  
cause no other n o n -p re s id ^ t in 
the race  has ever participated  
so intim ately in top level policy- 
' m aking as did Robert Kennedy 
when his brother occupied the 
White House. Having to choose 
between two catholics, the Dem­
ocra ts  wUl certainly pick the 
m ore popular one and M cCarthy 
wiU not have a chance because 
the people running his cam paign 
a re  not his own m en bu t Ken­
nedy’s. ,
\.mV
But Lake Superior Is, Says Expert
An advertising campaign sponsored 
by the British Government is based 
largely  on a single phrase: “Now yon 
really can’t ask a driver to have an­
other drink.’’ ..
The campaign ,which will continue 
for a year is tied in with stiff new laws 
aimed at removing drinking drivers 
from the rOads. Under the law, drivers 
who commit traffic offences, or who 
are suspected of drinking, or who are 
involved in accidents, will have their 
breath tested by police. If the test con­
firms the presence of alcohol, blood 
tests will be taken. Convictions, based 
on permissible limits of alcoholic con­
tent, carry fines of $300 or four months
^  ^ h ile  the new laws are not as tocgh 
as some of those imposed in other 
countries, they are tough by previous 
British standards. And when, accord­
ing to Transpprt Minister Barbara 
Castle, drink is known to play a part 
in 30,000 accidents a year, involving 
13,000 fatal and serious accidents, 
there would seem to  be justification 
for the government’s action.
The limitations make arrest prob­
able if a driver has had only two pints 
of beer of four small tots of whiskey 
before driving. To be safe after Octo­
ber 9 when the law went into effect 
means a driver must not drink at all
before climbing behind the wheel.
The tests, of course, have raised an 
outcry from those who fear the law 
infringes further on individual liberty. 
But a surprising number of people are 
being philosophical about it. And the 
Daily Telegraph says editorially that 
while it is an incursion upon personal 
liberty, thoughtful drivers may be wise 
to accept it in the hope it will effec­
tively reduce serious road accidents.
We. hear the same outcry against 
breath and blood tests whenever 
amendments to the Criminal Code are 
proposed in Canada to make breath­
alyzer tests mandatory. We have them , 
in B.C. but they are given only at re­
quest of the driver under question.
Something has to be done to curb 
this criimnal disregard for the safety 
of others on the part of so many Can­
adian motorists.
Unless extremely accurate tests are 
developed upon which testimony can 
safely be based, the tests do repre­
sent an infringement on individual lib­
erty. But that has to be weighed 
against the loss of lives apd the suffer­
ing caused by drinking drivers in this 
country and also the fact that the 
drinking driver himself infringes upon 
the rights and privileges of other driv­
ers when he takes to the, road under 
tlie influence pf alcohol.
NEW YORK (AP) — Air trav ­
el has a  good safety record. But 
for m ore than 1.400 persons, who 
have died in United States air 
accidents so fa r this y ear i t  is 
not safe enough.
Ten years ago. there  were 
only 67.000 com m ercial and pri­
vate  planes in the U.S. skies. 
Today, the a ir fleet num bers 
m ore than 108.000. In 10 years, 
i t  will num ber 184,000;.. And 
every year private and com­
m ercial planes get bigger and 
faster.
Today’s 2.300 com m ercial air­
liners suffer less than  one-tenth 
of a  death  every 100.000.000 
m iles in the air.
But fo r the 106,000 sm aller, 
private  and business a i r c r a f t -  
called g e n e  r  a  1 aviation—the 
death  ra te  is 20 per 100,000.000 
m iles— 2̂00 tim es the death ra te  
for scheduled airliners and mght 
tim es the death ra te  for auto­
mobiles. .;
The com parison m ay be un­
fair. stacking m iles flown by 
speedy ■ je ts  against those of
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Dec. 11. 1967 . . .
King Edw ard VIII abdicat­
ed after only 11 months of 
his reign 31 years ago today 
—in 1936. I t  was the first 
v  0 1 u n t  a r  y  abdication in 
m ore than 1.000 years of 
English m onarchy. ’The de­
cision divided the nation, 
created  a world-wide sensa­
tion and saddened the king's 
closest relatives, including 
his widowed m other. Queen 
M ary. Edw ard gave up his 
throne to m arry  the Ameri­
can divorcee. Wallis War- 
, field Simpsons.
1718—Charles II of Swe­
den was killed. ■
1937—M u s s 0 1 i n 1 an­
nounced Italy was going to 
w ithdraw from the League 
of Nations.
F irs t World W ar
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1917—B ritish troops entered 
Jerusa lem  accom panied by 
m ilitary  attaches of P rance,
■ Ita ly  and the United S ta tes; 
slight gains w ere m ade by 
G erm an forces in strong at­
tacks between the P iave 
and B renta rivers on the 
Ita lian  front.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five y e a r s  ago 
today — in 1942 — Russians 
destroyed 133 b i g  Axis 
tran sp o rt planes in four days 
in the Stalingrad region; 
Allied planes of the Middle 
E a s t Coihmand raided Na­
ples w aterfront; U n i t e d  
S tates bom bers attacked 
enem y objectives a t Ran­
goon and at P o rt B lair, in 
the Andam an Islands.
o n e
10 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1957 
The Gyro Club’s Saturday night auction 
grossed an estim ated $1,300. and with 
$800 gathered by the first nuchon held 
two weeks ago. the sum  of over $2,000 
has been provided by this m eans for use 
on the Boyce Gyro P ark  development 
project.
20 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1947 
D elegates are  heading for Vancouver 
to attend the big Liberal convention to 
choose a new leader to succeed P rem ier 
John H art, who is resigning. The two 
m ain contenders are  Byron Boss John- 
aon and Gordon W lsmer. atorney-gencral. 
D r. W. J . Knox of Kelowna, as president 
of the B.C, Liberal Association, will chair 
4he convention.
30 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1937 
H arvey M acKay. Bevelstoke trainm an, 
was fatally Injured when he was crushed 
lictween the side of a CPB freight train  
and the open gate a t the stock yara  a t 
Rutland. The deceased man entered the 
CPR service In 1917. He left a wife, fiva 
daughters and a son.
40 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1927 
T he Kelowna to Penticton stage was 
snowed In a t T repanler on Sunday, the 
roads being in a very bad stae from (he 
snow and b llH srd . M r. Jolley spent all 
day Monday getting up to Westbank and 
half way to  the ferry. ’Thanks are  due
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to W. H, Hewlett who spent all Monday 
with his team  and snow plough trying 
to m ake the road passable a t W estbank.
50 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1917
Word has been received here that Sgt. 
Charles Hcreron has been sent to Eng­
land to qualify for a commission, Charlie 
has been through some fierce fighting at 
Vimy Ridge and at Passchendale Ridge.
60 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1007
The latest addition to the local m er­
cantile m arine is the "Ixrrna Doone” . a 
staunch little tpg which is being used 
by L. A. Haym an as a freight boat, in 
the Kelowna-Wcstbank ferry service. She 
m akes better tim e than the “ Skookum". 
which has been hauled up on the ways for 
general repairs.
I n  P a s s i n g
“Joty’s problem is not a new ope. 
Helen of 1Toy was a junkie. When 
Coleridge wrote his Rubaiyat, he was 
as high as a kite.”—Mnnhatian East. 
Thai wasp’t Coleridge with a jug of 
wine. Stupid— that was Omar Khay­
yam.
“Ncw-Victorian beauty. . . The 
fragile romantic look of antimacassar 
dressed and anti-liellum hair fashion.” 
— ITom Adv. in the New York Times. 
But wbiildn’t ’ ft romantic look and a 
peacenik hairdcv be incotigruous or
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pregnancy Poser 
Has Age Factor
w o rs e , ’
“ B ird s  o f  a fea ther  f lock  lo g c ih c r ’’ 
— a n d  it ’s a g rea t  pity  th a t  “ d o v e s ” 
r a re ly  d o  so w i th o u t  s i a r im g  a r io i.
N o  d o u b t  T o m  a n d  D ic k  S m o th e r s  
pe t  aw fu lly  t ired  o f  b e in g  a s k e d ,  
“ W h e re 's  Harry '.’”
I t 's  a  p i iy  ih;u" 'scais ' '"on w a te r  
w a g o n  a r e n ’t e q u ip p e d  w i th  sa fe ly  
b e l ls .
H a r d  w o rk  u i l l  c u re  o r  ease  a lo t  
o f  w o n ics. bill in so m e  C.OCS the  
r e m e d y  is w o fsc  th a n  ih e  a i lm en t .
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By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
I am 49 and have not men­
struated  for a little over a year 
Can you tell me if I can become 
pregnant'/—MRS, W.T.
And Himilar letters from wom­
en 48, .51. 52. 56. 47 and you 
nam e the age.
The question of pregnancy 
after about 45 is a bugbear to 
m any women, and they want 
somebody—namely me. a good 
deal of the time—to give them 
a iiosltlvo answer.
It isn’t solely a question of 
age, although age has a good 
deni to do with it.
There are authentic cases of 
women from 50 to  52 bearing 
healthy babies, but it doesn’t 
hnopen often.
Tliere have Ixicn other cases 
in which women were not sure 
of thclr age. Birth record* were 
lost or destroyed. There have 
been still other cases In which 
women, claiming to l>e past 50, 
have admitted on careful quiz­
zing that they were younger 
than they Bald—poaslbly the one 
elrrum stnnce In which women 
seem to be tem pted to fib about 
tlieir age in  that direction!
As women approach 50, fertil­
ity Is reduced, so pregnancy ia 
unlikely. After 50, chance of 
eonreptlon Is negligible <al- 
thougii not Impossible I.
Rather than trying to judge by 
ago alone, the lietter way is to 
l>e guided by cessation of men- 
slruai periods, Since some, *1- 
tlunigh not many, women still 
menM iate at ihe age of 50 or 
52, there may tie loitie chance, 
although small, that they can 
become pregnant.
extraordinary  exception might 
occur, but I don’t know that It 
has ever happened. And that. I  
think, is the most positive an­
sw er that can be given to this 
frequent question.
D eal Dr. Molner; All my rec­
ords show that I have brown 
eyes but aliout two months ago 
I noticed that they are mostly 
blue. What would chiise a per­
son’s eyes to change color?— 
L.G.
Changing eye color is not com­
mon but it can occur. The cause 
usually is a type of iritis (Ihe 
Iris of the eye being affected).
I suggest that you have a de­
tailed exam ination by an eye 
specialist.
D ear Dr. Molner: I notice that 
doctors arc still recommending 
butterm ilk to people who are 
concerned alxiiit being over­
weight, intim ating that there is 
alm ost the sam e num ber of cal­
ories as in skim milk, therefore 
Iretter than whole milk. I had 
understood otherwise. — MRS. 
C.R.
According lo my figures, both 
ik im  milk and butterm ilk con­
tain  a trace of fat and alxiut 90 
ealorloa per cupi a cup of whole 
milk has alxiut nine gram s of 
fat and 160 caloilcs, Hcnce but­
term ilk or "klm milk I- ■ " fv r-  
able to whole milk for a caloric- 
coun le i,
Note to P C Pressure inside 
the eye can vary but 20 is re ­
garded a* the upticr limit or nor­
m al. After that, one inspects 
glaucom a. Your reading, at the 
upper limit, led to the warning
slower light a ircraft. P riva te  
pilots say the death ra te  p er 
100,000 hours in the a ir  is a bet­
te r  m easure, and claim  it is 
com parable for private and  
com m ercial planes.
WHAT FIGURES SHOW
Barely 2.5 p er cent of U.S. 
airliners w ere involved in acci­
dents in 1966, against nearly  six 
per cent of the planes i n . the 
general aviation fleet. Of this 
y ear’s 1,400 dead, alm ost 1.200 
died in general aviation acci­
dents. _
Of six a ir d isasters in 1967. 
two were collisions in the  air 
between com m ercial and pri­
vate a ircraft. ’The 108 persons 
who died in those two crashes 
to tal alm ost half of the entire
co ipm ercia l a irc ra f t  d ea th  toll.
In 1966, pilots reported 62 
near-m isses With other a irc ra ft , 
—and not all near-m isses are 
reported. Some experts say  the 
true num ber m ight reach  5/000-~_ 
a year. . , ■ , -
In an analysis of a ir accidents 
In 1965, the N ational Transpor­
tation S afety . Board found that 
two-thirds of general aviation 
mi.shaps w ere due to pilot error. 
Less than one-fifth of airliner 
accidents w ere p innt^  to pilot 
error.
The professional airline pilot 
is Right-checked twice a year. 
Yet private pilots with a basic 
licence need only pass a medi­
cal exam ination e v e r y  two 
years to m aintain' Rying rights.
MAY STIFFEN  TESTS
The federal Aviation Agency 
is considering some new restdc-, 
tions on the general aviation 
flyer. It will suggest for public 
discussion annual proficiency 
tests ,'o r a set am ount of yearly 
instruction, to  m aintain flying 
rights.
An FAA official adm its that 
safety statistics point a finger 
at the efficiency of private pil­
ots. A study is being m ade of 
the iwsslbiHty of segregating 
them from private flying, espe­
cially at busy airports.
“ I think there is a safety fac­
tor here ,” the official said.
“ We are aw are of it. But we 
are trying to find a way without 
penalizing the general aviation 
flyer, Traditionally in this coun­
try. ptibilc transport has >een 
given the right of way. But'one- 
thlrd of all people going by air 
go by general aviation, which 
includes a ir taxis. We’re trying 
to do the best We ean with the 
fewest restrictions."
TORONTO (CP) — Lake 
E rie  is not a dead lake, says 
pollution expert D r. Austin D. . ■ 
M isener. /
“ Lake E rie  is a  good lake, 
contrary to  w hat people be­
lieve.’’ the 56-year-old direc­
to r of the University of Toron­
to ’s G reat Lakes Institu te in­
sists.
“ It has its bad  spots but i t  
is Lake Superior tiiat is the 
dead lake. There’s nothing liv­
ing in the middle of it. There 
can’t  be; there’s nothing to 
live on;’’ '
’The problem isn’t  difficult 
to  explain. The w ater lacks 
oxygen and this is what pollu­
tion m eans. The lakes are  
being , overloaded with nu­
trien ts from shore discharges. 
'They cause an u n  n  a t u r  a 1 
growth of low form s of life, 
such as algae, wnich steal ox­
ygen from the w ater.
But while it’s easy  to de­
scribe the problem, the solu­
tion is much m ore compli­
cated. That’s because it in­
volves people as well as sci­
ence. ,
Society, says D r. M isener. 
hasn’t  faced up to  deciding 
w hat p art of the lakes it 
wants to use for w hat pur­
pose.
“ We know enough now th a t 
once they decide, we can 
tell them , through scientific 
methods, what can be done 
and how much it will cost.”
DUCKS OR PEO PLE
In the case of Lake Supe­
rior. for exam ple, it would 
take three to 3% years to pro­
vide a replacem ent transfu­
sion of good, clean w ater, as­
suming of course that the 
causes of pollution could ^  
halted.
Dr. Misener cited the exam ­
ple of Lake St. G lair which 
has long been a  producer of
reed beds and is the hab ita t of 
ducks and other waterfowL 
Recently it  has become popu- 
la r  with boaters and their pro­
pellers have cut the reeds. 
These float to  the surface and  .. 
foul the  beaches.
“ A decision m ust b e  m ade, 
either to keep the lake for 
reeds and duck hunters by 
banning boats, o r to  clear the  
reeds and prom ote the  p leas­
u re  of Ixjaters.”
The G reat Lakes Institu te, 
which is supported by the fed- . , 
e ra ! and Ontario governm ents *' 
as well as the university, was 
established in 1960 with D r. 
George B. Langford as direc­
tor. ",
Dr. Misener. a University of 
Toronto graduate in  m athe­
m atics and physics who got 
his PhD a t Cam bridge w here 
he studied low tem pera tu re  
phenomena, joined the  insti­
tu te  in 1964. He had been pro­
fessor of physics a t the Unb 
versity  of W estern Ontario 
and la te r worked a t the Ontar­
io Research Council. He be­
cam e director when D r. Lang- • 
ford retired in 1966.
The institute, which has its 
headquarters in a house on 
the U. of T. cam pus, also has 
the use of the P ort Daiqihine. 
built for the navy in 1952 as a 
harbor gate craft. I t ’s on loan 
from  the departm ent of trans­
port.
The vessel has four labora­
tories with scientific instru­
m ents which m easure every­
thing from w ater tem perature 
and currents to the am ount of 
oxygen in the w ater.
WARN OF FLOODS 
Venicer-the city of canals— 
ha? installed an early-warning 
siren system  to w arn of flood- 





— Truck drivers with high-load­
ed vehicles ignoring .signs alxnit 
a low bridge In south Ix)ndon 
will hear ringing in their ears 
as a sharp warning. It isn 't an 
elntiornte rad a r w arning sys­
tem ; m erely a stringing nt hells 
hung across the highway by 
traffic aiiUioritle.s, Drivers and 
safety officers are happy with 
the scheme, but residents say 




— Winlfied Furness, a pretty 
19-year-oW incHlcl, quit a $90-a- 
week job doing nothing hut 
lying in bed all d a y —s h e 
rouldn’t -leeri at night. Winifred 
had to pose In a window display 
at a de;»futment store.
BIBLE BRIEF
B d 'd  tid  that when menfitma- 
tion has eeasest, when there ha* 
not ijeen a period for a year, 
tiregnatuy la no unlikely a t  to 
tie ronsideeed lieyond exiiecta-
tii'ti,
No  one  c a n  s a y  »hat  \t is un* 
pcMiiih’.e, 1 c(au»e »onie l a i e  and
jo;
m edication broug 
down, and It *tayed down even 
a fte r medication waa itopjied. 
'I'hus you have reason to lie 
thankful—Init glaucoma can lie 
treacherous, so if I were 'ou  I 
would have the p ie tsu re  check­
ed at, »ay. Mx-months intervals.
“ In m r dlatre*a I called npen 
the i.«rd. and erled nnta my 
God: he heard my voice onl of
before him , even Into hla ears.” 
—raa im a  15:9.
It m akes you wonder why we 
wail t*o long to call. "Call unto 
me in the hour of trouble, I will 
deliver thee and thou shall 





There are nriany stirring  storica about the “ freedom flghtera’’
In F rance after their country waa overrun by G erm ans in tho 
Second World War. There were sim ilar groups In Canada during 
tho War of 1812 especially when the Arricricans occupied tho 
N iagara pcninsulo.
After Gen. P roetor and Tccum sch were defeated at Mor- 
avlantown In Octolier 1813, the Americans began a cam paign 
lo capture M ontreal. The situation was very serious. Supremo 
Commander Sir George Prevost wanted the British troops In 
the area west of Lake Ontario withdrawn to Kingston, but for­
tunately General Vincent decided to keep them a t Burlington.
It was a wise decision liecnuse the American General Harrison 
did not follow up his advantage after Moravlantown but sent 
his hard-riding Kentucky calavry  back to the U.S.A.
Most of the crack American troops on the N iagara peninsula 
were ordered to join the cam paign agalnsl Montreal, and their 
Iilaces were taken by m liltla from New York under General 
McClure who had looted York earlier In the year. Tlie New 
York troops were undisciplined and plundered the N iagara com­
munities during the three months they were there. They wer# 
also joined by soine Canadian traitors.
Tlie N iagara farm prs were crack shots and banded together 
to wipe otit sm all groups of Americans wherever they could he 
found. They wore very effective. Many prowlers and stragglers 
neyer got back to their bases, When General McClure learned 
that the cam paign against Montreal had failed, ho decided to 
withdraw to (he American side of the Niagara river but waited 
until the night of Dec. II when there was a severe snowstorm. 
Tnien he onlered the people of Newark to go into the woods 
while his soldiers Inirned their homes. More than 400 people, 
Iheltiding the elderly, infirm , and children, had to spend the cold 
night under the trees while all they owned was desimyed.
It was one of the most, cruel eptsofles of the War of 1812, 
and some American officci-)( were so diR«u.sted w ith M< (.’lure 
tiint they rcMgni-d tlieir commissions. The British look revenge, 
which will he deficrlhed on Dec. 18.
OTIIKH EVENTS ON DEC. II;
1078 French and English commission under T reaty  of Neu- 
trality  awarded Hudson Bay to Frnm e.
17.53 George Washington claimed Ohio Valley for Virginia.
It was occupied by Canada.
1868 Order-ln-Council provided for railway Ix tw em  Hrtllfa*
1908 Basis for church union was drawn up by a joint com­
m ittee,
V
1918 Saskatchewan voted to abolish liquor stores,
1936 Edward VHI abdicated 'now- Duke of Wiiidsori and 
irns tueceeded by George VI 
1918 ( anada and Newifonndiand signed agrern.ent foi Nrw- 
foundland to jom Confedei atioti.
If
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A pretty double-ring ceremony 
took ^place in the F irs t United 
Church (H> Dec. 2, a t 4 p.m. 
when B renda Lorraine, daugh­
te r  of M r. and Mrs. Chiarles F . 
Norfolk, becam e the bride of 
Dale Robert Nygaafd, son of 
the late Mr. N ygaard and M rs. 
Helen Reeve of Summerland. 
Rev. R. Scales officiated at XSm 
cerem ony and Eileen Gray p ro ­
v i d e  the organ music.
Given in m arriage  by h er fa­
ther, the bride was radiant in a 
fk>or-lehgth gown of white cut- 
w e lv e t fashioned : on slender 
sheath lines w ith three^iuarter 
length bell sleeves and a s m ^  
stand-up c o lla r ., A Tong tra in  
' fell graceftdly from her shoul­
ders, and la wedding ring band 
of 'm atch ing  ' velvet h  e 1 d 
her th ree t i e r ^  veU of nylon 
tuUe in plPce. She carried  a 
crescent /  shaped bouquet of 
deep red  roses.
For something old the bride 
wore a  penny in her shoe. H er 
, pearl earrings were borrowed
1 from  the m aid of honor, and
^  she wore a blue garter.
P  The m aid of honor, Miss Kar- 
ah King from Medicine H at, and 
the bridesm aid. Miss Rosalee 
A  Nygaard: of Summerland, sister
*  of the groom* were charm ing in
/  sim ilar long dresses of pea-
■ cock blue velvet, styled with 
bateau  necklines and , short 
sleeves. They wore rhinestone 
tia ras  and silver shoes, and 
they carried  bouquets of m um s 
centered with red  roses.
The m tle  flower girl, Teri- 
Lee Norfolk, looked very pretty  
in her blue velvet tent dress 
which featured, short sleeves 
and a  sm all roll collar and was 
bordered with white m aribou at 
th e  hemline. Her tia ra  was sil­
ver and she carried  a bouquet 
. of m um s tied with silver rib-
.//b o p s. . 7
V Acting as best man was M ark 
W hittraer of R utland, and the 
ushers w ere B rent Norfolk, 
Jam es Norfolk, and JRodney 
Norfolk aR of Kelowna;
At the reception held  at. the
E lk ’s Hall, the mother of the
i  bride received wearing a  sheath
*  dress of aqua ihce over crepe;
a  sm art white h a t and a corsage 
of yellow roses. ’The groom ’s 
m other, who assisted her in re­
ceiving the  guests, chose , a 
d ress of deep rose lace with
. a  m atching coat. Her h a t  and 
accessories were black and she
wore a  corsage of white carna-
tions.- ■ .
The toast to the bride propos- 
ed by h er uncle, August Hoff­
m an was ably answered by the
f
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Howard R anU n of Whitehorse, 
Yukon is presently visiting his
m other, M rs. P e rcy  Rankin. 
Darina A partm ents a  n  d  his 
Tnnny friends in the district, Be­
fore returniiig  home to  (the Yu­
kon. M r. Rankin will v isit his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and M rs. DbUgias Rankin and 
the ir two children Debbie and 
Douglas in  Richmond.
Weekend visitors to  Vancou­
ver la s t week were M r. and 
M rs. E dw ard  R. F . Dodd.
Also hom e from  Tulsa. Okla­
hom a University to  spend the 
holidays wdth their paren ts are 
Bob Domieg son of Rev. anc: 
M rs. E iner Domieg and Ted 
Gelertz. son of M r. and Mrs. 
RiChard Gellert. .
Miss Cynthia C lark, daughter 
of M rs. P a tric ia  C lark  and D. 
H. C lark. and Miss Jean  Camp­
bell. daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
Alex M. Campbell, a re  enjoy- 
ing a  holiday in M alagar. Spain, 
where they have re n te d .a  villa 
for th ree  months.
P e rry  Stang arrived  home oh 
the weekend from  Tulsa. Okla-
hom a U niversity to spend three 
w e ^  with his parents. R . J. 
Stang. He is contem plating a 
shoulder operation while here 
suggested b y  Ms football coach 
L arry  Johnston. '
M r. and M rs. Carl Briese left 
Sunday for California where 
they will spend Christm as with 
friends. D uring their t l i r «  
weeks absence their hom® will 
be occupied by friends from  out 
of town.
M rs. John H. Needham of 
Lakeshore Road left for Edition 
ton la s t Monday to visit her 
borther, Douglas M. P a re t. and 
fam ily.
M r. and M rs. Norman Smith
will be travelling to  Virden 
Man. this week to spend Christ 
m as with the ir son. Robert, and 
fam ily. ■
Miss Judy Cleaver arrived 
hom e this weekend from  UBC 
to spend the Christm as vacation 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Cleaver.
On Thursday evening L. G. 
Gordon B utler and M rs. But­
ler entertained their friends at 
a delightful after-five party .
Home for the Weekend from 
Vancouver w as Allan Clark.
Tbe D ecem ber general m eet­
ing land banquet o t the  Kinette 
Club of Kelowna w as held on 
Monday evening. Dec. 4, a t the 
Capri M otor Hotel, w ith presi­
dent M rs. E d  Collinson in  the 
chair.
The banquet room  w as a ttrac­
tively decorated in a  Christmas 
them e and colorful Santas cen­
te red  the tables. Following din­
ner. the m eeting was called to 
o rder with the singing of O 
Canada followed, by the Kinette 
song. : . ■’ . - ,
I t  was initiation m ght and 
M rs. B rian  Kelly was welcomed 
to  the club in a  candlelight cere­
mony during which M rs. Uoyd 
Schmidt offered a brief history 
of the Kinette Club and explain­
ed the aim s and- objects of the 
club. M rs. Wilfred Rutherford 
defined the meaning of Kinship 
in an excellent ta lk  entitled 
'What K inettes Means to Me. 
The m eeting continued with a 
report by M rs. Percy  Tinker on 
the Yuletide Sale and Baking 
Raffle. M rs. Collinson drew the 
winning ticket and announced 
th a t the w inner was Otto Halt. 
1317 Pheasant St.. Kelowna.
Kinettes will hold a  Christmas 
party  a t  Sunnyvale School on 
Dec. 20. Convener. M rs. L. 
Schmidt gave ah  opthne of prep­
arations tp be m ade and pbtain- 
ed volunteers to  help with the 
party . M rs. Cliff Charles, re­
porting on Save the  Children, 
asked each K inette to send a 
greeting card  to Lee P an  Yim 
in Korea. More books are  re­
quired to  mPke up a  shipment 
for Ghana, and M rs. P e te r New­
ton requested anyone having 
suitable books to  contact her.
The Kinsmen Club will again 
host a  Christm as party  for un­
derprivileged children and sev­
e ra l K inettes volunteered to as 
sist w ith the party . Kinettes will
joununent, lh a  joesldent, M ra
Pfttijnsnn, w ished the m em ber­
ship a  M erry  Christm as and  a  
Happy New Y ear. .( ;/
also assist the  K insm en in the 
packing of Christm as hanipers.
The p as t y ea r 1ms been a( busy 
and rew arding erne for the Kin­
ette  Club and 1968 will offer 
m any opportunities to serve the 
com m unity's g rea test need. 
FoUowing the m eeting’s ad­
it  Hearing 
to yonr .
P ro b lem . . - - ' .
to yonr ANSWER 
CaU in o r phone 
topHone Hearing Senrtoe 
1559 EUis S t  Phone 763-2335
^  FREE TURKEY DRAW
E nter your sales slip and be 
eligible for the draw . 2 
draws per week till C hrist­
m as.
HENDERSON'S Cleaners Ltd.
1580 E llis St.
L ast W eek's Winners:
Phone 762-2213 
c :  W. Smith. T. L. W hittaker.
M R . A N D  M R S , D A L E
groom. ’The best m an gave the 
toast to the bridesm aids, and 
the m aster of ceremonies was 
E . Greenaway, uncle of the 
groom, who read  a  telegram  
from  Verona E lm er and G ary 
King of Medicine Hat. Miss 
E leanor Hoffman. , cousin of 
the bride, was in. charge of the 
guest book.
Centering the lace cloth on 
the bride’s table was a lovely 
th ree  tiered wedding cake tojv 
ped with m iniature bells and 
two tiny doves holding wedding 
rings in their bills. Flowers and 
candles completed the ■ table 
decor. ■ ■' . .
Guide Commissioner Receives
R O B E R T  N Y G A A R D
Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding Included M rs. Os­
c a r  Roth of Calgary, David 
Lord of Vancouver. M iss E lea­
nor Hoffman of Calgary. M r. 
and Mrs. August Hoffman and 
B rian of Em press. A lta.. Mr. 
and M rs. David N ygaard  of 
Bella Coola. Mrs. E dith  Mc­
Laughlin of Edmonton. M r. and 
M rs. Allen Anderson w ith Ltada 
and Danny of P rince George, 
and Miss K aren King of Medi­
cine Hat. Alta. . V - .
The groom will continue his 
studies as apprentice steel fab ­
rica to r and the newlyweds wiU 
reside a t R .R. 1, Sexsmith 
Road.
A n  enrolm ent, service s ta r 
and Golden b a r cerem ony were 
held oh Dec. 5 a t  the, A. S. 
M athison School.
M rs. Bain kindly assisted the 
hew leaders in hahding out en­
rolm ent ptos to: V alerie Ren- 
nick. Jennifer Jorden, P atty  
Larson, Twyla A rhart. Wendy 
Jones, K im  G rainger. Charlotte 
Cruickshank. Sharon G rant. 
Lois Milke and Shannon Halyk.
A Golden B ar w as presented 
to  Judy  Hlichiman.
Six firs t year service stars 
w ere handed out. M other of the 
girls p resen t on the occasion 
took p a r t in  the p a rty  tha t foi 
lowed.
Wm. Treadgold & Son .
WANTS LONGER TERM
NEW YORK (AP) — Schools 
Supt. B ernard  E . Donovan says 
he would hke  to see an almost 
12-month-long school year, but 
th a t such a prospect is not in 
the im m ediate future. After a 
recent television interview Don- 
ovah told new spaper m en the 
idea was m eeting reistance 
from  unions and  parents.
CHILD ADOPTIONS
Of an estim ated 2.500.000 chil­
dren  under 18 in the  United 
States who were bom  o u t ; of 





The W arebonse a t 1643 Harvey sells quality 
F urn itu re  and Appliances for less because it 
does not deliver free, does not offer expensive 
cred it facilities, does not have expensive fix­
tu res. Compare these prices with Woodward’s. 
Simplicity Automatic W asher . /* - 281.40
Woodward’s P rice  379.95.
Admiral 15 cu. ft. Home Freezer ------ 182.45
Woodward’s P rice 208.00.
Westmills Nylon and Acrilon Carpet — yd. 6.88 
Sold elsewhere 10.95. yd.
Admiral 20 cu. ft. Home F reezer — - 206.70 
Woodward’s P rice  228.00.
The Warehouse is unique no phoney gim­
m icks no phoney sales r-' no haggiing '-r- Just 
the iowest prices in B.C.
The WAREHOUSE
Located at 1634 Harvey Ave,
At th e -D e c e m b er * Guiders’ 
m eeting a t Raym er school. 
Guide and Brownie leaders of 
Kelowna D istrict III. w ere hosts 
to  Gulders of Kelowna D istrict
H / . , 'I
Following a short business 
session, the tim e was spent in 
“ workshops.’’ led by Brown Owl 
M rs. Theresa Graf and Guide 
Captain M rs. Spencer Dyspn.
During the evening five w ar­
ran ts  were presented by D istrict 
Commissioners M rt'
M arsh and Mrs. George Mills. 
These went to Brown Owl Mrs. 
Jam es Bach and Tawny Owl 
M rs. Edwin Gibson., both of the 
1st Winfield Pack; and to Guide 
Lieut. M rs. Michael Stapleton. 
1st Okanagan Mission Guide 
Company, to Mrs. Charles de 
Pfyffer. 1st E ast Kelowna Pack, 
and to Tawny Owl Mrs. Kenneth 
'Thomson. 2nd Okanagan Mission
Pack. . ,
Highlight of the evening was 
the presentation of a  second 
Silver Service -Star to Mrs. 
Thom as M arsh. Commissioner
Old Age Pensioners
of Kelowna D istric t H. signify­
ing 20 years of W arranted Serv­
ice to  the movement.
M rs. M arsh began her guiding 
career as a G irl Guide in Winni- 
ipeg. la ter becom ing a Guider 
I there. U jnn moving to Kelowna 
she becam e Captain of the 1st 
Glenmore Guide Company. Fol­
lowing she was the D istrict 
Commissioner for K e l o w n a  
when it was all one district. 
When it was first divided she 
becam e the first Commissioner 
of Kelowna D istrict I. On re tir­
ing from this she took over the 
post of secretary-treasurer for 
the North Okanagan Division. 
Mrs. M arsh is presently Com­
missioner for Kelowna D istrict 
II. which com prises Rutland. 
Winfield and Oyama.
The presentation of Mrs. 
M arsh’s first five S tar was 
made In Vernon in 1955 by Lady 
Baden Powell, World Chief 
Guide. Her Ten Y ear Ribbon 
was presented to her in Winni­
peg by the la te  Lord Baden 




To His Blind Dates
D ear Aiin Landers: Someone 
L should w rite a glossary for un-
^  m arried  men* Since I have been
the victim  of a t least 150 blind 
' dates. I am  well-qualified to
to give you an assist should you
▼ decide to tackle tho project in
your spare time.
Dozens of well - intentloncd 
friends and relatives have fixed 
m e up with girls whom they 
described as "perfect for you.’’
1 have decided that it’s about 
' tim e I learned to translate  into 
plain English some of their de­
scriptive phrases. Here arc  Just 
a  few:
^  “ She has a trem endous sense 
of humor. She’s a laugh a mln- 
1 1 u te ,"  It m eans. "She’s fa t.’’
#  “She has a lovely disposition, 
fine character, a svwtless repu­
tation  and Is dearly loved by 
all the women she works w ith.’’ 
This m eans. "She’s ugly as 
hom em ade sin.’*
"She Is easy-going, low-key 
and Very casual." It means: 
“ She dresses like a slob and 
her apartm ent resem bles a pig
WINFIELD—Sixty-one m em ­
bers of the Old Age Pensioners 
AsisociatiOn, enjoyed a  ttirkey 
dinner catered  by th e  Hospital 
Auxiliary in the Centennial 
Room in the M em orial Hall 
which looked very festive decor­
ated in keeping with the season.
A sing-song with M rs. M ary 
V. Edinonds a t the piano was 
enjoyed by all and a  short busi­
ness m eeting followed.
Mrs. R. Tetz of Winfield was 
the lucky person to receive the 
Christm as ham per sponsored by 
the Hospital Auxiliary and M rs.
M. Bolbecker received the box | 
of chocolates. ________
Bridge Club Plans 
Christm as P arty
At the W ednesday evening! 
session of the Kelowna Contract 
Bridge Club, 16 tables of ACBL 
players participated in a Mlt- j 
chell movement.
Winners for the evening were:
GREEN 
N /S. first. A. C. Nolan and 
M. D. Aou.st; second. Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . Rosengren; third. M rs. 
Harold LamourCux and Ray 
Crosby. „
E/W , first, M rs. Ray Bow­
m a n  and Martin G ranger; sec­
ond, Ray Bowman and M. Gal­
lagher; third. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Butchard.
RED
N /S. first. William Hepperle 
I and Mrs. Dennis Purcell; sec- 
has been like. When are  you a n d  Mrs. C arl Schmok:
joining the m onastery Bub? ti,ird, Mrs. J . IL F isher and
D ear Ann Landers; My McCly-
er. Mike, who is IB. got Into ^  '  ”D o rP h e ip ? ^  ^
little trouble with the law. so "  ° ‘ S  £  Mr^ 
he enlisted in the Army. While
leased next month. On Dec. 13 the club will hold
My father told my m other he Christm as party  commcnc-
refuaca to live under tho B am e ||„g  ^ j , | ,  „ hour at 7 p.m.
r n. "P
■x. m e a
She's a gopd •aport. Thia 
mean*. "She knoWa 500 dirty 
Jokea and can drink you under 
the table,"
"She'* a dandy llllle hou,ie- 
kee(>er," '\'hl» mean*, "She ha* 
tH'cn divorced three time* and 
kept Ihe hou*e each tim e."
"She t» ready to settle d o w n" 
This mean*. "She I* over 30. 
panicky and dying to get m ar­
ried ."
"She I* very bright, has a 
"t#Trtfte"t"b“*ndd»-blfhty*Teepe«»-* 
ed tn her field," It m eans. "She 
la overlieai tng, domineering and 
ahe shaves “
() K,. Ann, iKi charge for thl* 
»tart; von can take It from 
th e re .-r .l 'N S IIY  
D ear Gun You've done *urh 
a peachy job, why don’t YOU 
take It from there? Thank* for 
k m n g  ua know w hat y*ur life
roof with Mike and that she had 
to make a choice. She chose 
Mike.
Now my father is moving out 
of the house Into an aim rtm cnl 
and he wants me to go with 
him. I would have to do all 
D ad’s washing and Ironing and 
cooking and cleaning. To be 
honest with you. I don't want 
the responsibility. I also don't 
w ant to leave my mother.
I love them  M h  but I think 
Dad needs me more and I feel 
guilty for not agreeing at once 
to go with him. Please tell me 
what to do .-T O R N  UP AT 16
Dear Torn: Stay home, If 
your dad wants to leave, th a t’s 
up lo him* tnit he should not 




Cirt moHhloo l>«Kh*« •«
*ld** of a coffoo coo lo hoM ■ hal 
*«M«rinfl kM. SoMor owl to n  c*M 




FINEST QUALITY WIGS 
AND HAIRPIECES
With our beautiful wigs 
you’re  always ready for a 
special event . . . always 
look your best I
100% Human Hair
from  2 9 * 5 0
(A perfect gift for 
a n y  Woman)
•  All H air Goods Completely 
styled and ready to wear •  





' 7 "See us for all your 
Game Needs!
.






T p p r
765-2602
T H E  M A S C U L I N E  G I F T  F O R  M E N
' - 3 '  y J ’J /c ic /i ' s e t s
F O R  M E N - b N " T H E - M O V E
Better than mlstleloel 
B lack Label Qlft S e t 
Includes 2 Tablets of 
Soap and After Shavo 
Lotion
' 7'. /' -7’. •'
Make Ha apodal one with
a Yardlay Black Labol QIH 
Set of Spray Deodorant 
and Body Powder.
* 3 - 6 5
i f
Have $500-or mwe-instant cash.
Dear Ann Lundcia; A friend 
with whom I hnd ditmei the 
other evening did something 
which I feel wa* wrong. When 
the food was served, she tisik 
a few bite*, said, “ 1 don’t like 
lhl»." and asked Ihe waller to 
bring her something else. The 
w aller did so at no extra ehai ge 
-»'.Slne«.-toMi*>wi«s.j)oUiu)a.wroMii- 
wlth the foo<i except that she 
didn’t like It. wa.*n’t she wrong 
in ask for a #ut>*tilute'’ —TAHI.K 
TALK
Dear Talk; Perhai>* the food, 
was too b  thly seasoned, under- 
rooked overrooked and thl* 
I* w hy she d id n 't  h k e  it .1 good  
restaurant doe* neu resent this 
tf tha patron t* plea**ni
FREE FILM





" "274 B ernanl
Delight him with this 
riistinctiva Travel Kit of 
Y ardlay B lack l.ab#l 
Cologno, Aftor Shava 
Lotion and Soap.
Yardlay Black Label hat a mainirf uL 
InylQoratlnq aroma for tha Mon-on-th#*Moval 
Giva him a man’* gift —  Gfva Yardlay Black Label. Coma In and 
chooia from our fina Yardlay selection.
T hara 'a  a placa fo r Yardlay un d ar avary C hrlatm ai tra a .




2M BERNARD PH. 24131
Now you can sBtl out on r shopping 
trip without a walletful of money. 
You can skip the waiting time while 
having your personal cheques 
OK’d. You can atop wondering 
whether or not you’ve overspent 
your account. With pre-approved 
credit, Bank of fi/lontroal will ad­
vance you what you need. Shopping 
territory? Unlimited, Every etoro 
can be your store. Holiday trip? Go 
ahead . . . with Bancardchek.
Wiiat exRCtly Is Bancardchek?
Well, It's like having a whole book 
of travellers' cheques you don’t pay 
for In advance. Or a credit card, 
good for all the best stores In 
town. Ih e  name explains It, It'a a 
bank-issued Identity card . . .  with 
■ hBtiKguiTitwetd 'tfwkTr'toiTOtch."
Drop Into your nearest Bank of 
Montreal. They're waiting to give 
you all the easy details. Even If 
you're not a customer now, you can 
still qualify for Bancardchek. For 
Christmas shopping . . .  and for 
those January sales coming upl
Banoardohek exclusive In Canada 
with Bank of Montreal.
J B a n k  o f  M o n tr e a l
J t A ; ;  0 .  c u s i o i . U ’. R ,
1 2 3 4 5 6
riMtSH Wtol 
^  68
B a n k  O f  M o n t r e a l  B
C a n a d a ' s  F i r s t  B a n k
KBiioimA II/OLT OOUBIEB, i n e .  i N r
The winners will fly direct vie Super DCA Jet









/U a Bonus to yoyr Christmas Sliopping, the Kelowna Retailers Association are offering a
Ten-Day Holiday for two at Mexicp City and Acapulco.
Employcci and families of sponson are not eligiblo. Entrant* must ba
16 years of age.
■ Winner mutt answer a tkill teatiof question.
Contest Closes December 23rd, 1967 at 9 ?-«•. 
Draw wfll take place December 29th on CHBC-TV




S & S Stores Ltd. 
Stedman's




Turvey's Furi^iture Ltd. 
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SBLO'inrA DAILY CODIIEB. MON., DEC. U . IMT FAGB T A W A Y  N O W !  S h o p  t h e  M e r c h a n t s  o n
Shop a t Meikle’i 







8.95  to  4 5 .0 0
"HIS'







N i c e s t . . .
Choose now and lay aw ay until December 24th . 
Gift-wrapped, too!
The Store of Quality and Friendly Service
297 Bernard Avenue I 762-2143
W
lAY AWAY YOUR GIFTS 
NOW AT RIBELIN'SI
G uarantees th e  Gift 









Choose from Our Wide and Varied Selection of
•  LAMPS •  OCCASIONAL CHAIRS •  PLAQUES 
•  o r n a m e n t s  •  STEREO RECORD PLAYERS •  DESKS 
•  COFFEE TABLES ' •  PORTABLE TELEVISIONS >
•  END TABLES •  PORTABLE FIREPLACES
Plus a Host of Other Wonderful Gifts
•  DIVIDERS 
•  HASSOCKS
For the man who has everything 
in camera ticcessorics—■
to  put them  in—m any shapes, sizes and 
colors to choose from.
Gifts for the cam era fan: E lectronic flash 
guns, tripods, screens, slide sorters, slide 
files, movie editors and splicers, reel chests 





_ ^  With A "Twinkle"
Undecided? Give a Ribdin’s Gift Cer^catc!
CAMERA SHOP Ltd.













. . . S H O P
For Best Selection
tli is  C lirislm aB .
I  promise
’'^  h e r  ■
I  anything 1 .
— From —
SOUTHGATE Radio-Electronics
jS  Ski Jackets, Sweaters, Slacks, Turtle Necks for Men, 
SC Women and Children, Ski Gloves, Goggles, Toques, 
Wine Skins, Fanny Packs, Seayskin and Leather After 






^ b n t
give h e r
A R P E G I l
best peifimeParia has to offer
Choose the Exciting New
PANASONIC 19" COLOR TV
549.00  W.T.Priced m  low M
See our fine eelectlon of ^
Record Player*. AC-DC Tape R acorter* . e tc . ^
SOUTHGATE Radio-Electronics g
iO inm oA TE p l a ia  d ia l  i -m m  #«
•y o u r  f a m il y  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  CENTRE"
Equipment, Electric Putters and Ball Re- 
trlcvcri. SkatM, sleighs, tobaggans, Mucen, Archery 
Equipment, Croqnet, Shnineboard. Everything for the 
Hunter and Fisherman. Specials on all New High 
Power Rifles and Shotguns.
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS










\Mir.RH \  ()U WILL FIND THE PI R1 LCT GUT 
I O R THE SKIRTSMAN
iiansiiiaiiaiaiaiais
&  M a c *  D IA LIA O U  S  ' / u          fm  C o m e r o l B ernard  and  P sndosv  1 elephone 7 6 2 -2 0 2 5  ^  289 B ernard  V ie. i/i« i  * - j i .v i  m
Iw  iO irm O A T E  FLAIA u erti. fm  . _ _ | , p  c p o R T S M A N  %
f  ̂ 1. Tho Natural Sprayo; Parfuma $7.00. Eau d*
5 15 Lanvin $7.00. 2. Tho "Lanvlnatta”, puraa alza goldan i  ̂ flacon $5.50. Also, My Sin $4,50.3. Parfuma, orlolnal 
J m flacon, from $8.50 to $25.00. 4. Arpaga Coffrat — i Perfume, purse size, and Eau do Lanvin $7.50.II
* TRENCH’S DRUGS I
(1966) Md.
Yrmr gift will be dUtinclively fift-w rtpfw d trim  ad e liarf*.
•  nUDGLT TKHM.S #  CHAUGE ACCOUNTS
289 Bernard Aie.
. PA G E t  mSLOWNA DAILT COPBIEB, M OIf., D E &  11, IWT
/
m m
CAPE TOWN (CP) — Lbuis 
W ashkansky's doctors were in­
creasingly confident be would 
survive as he began his second 
week w ith his transplanted 
h ea rt Sunday by eating his fa­
vorite m eal—steak and qggs.
Since they a re  dealing with 
the unknown, the doctors said 
there  m ay  l»  complications
they had not foreseen. But one 
said privately :
“ We think we’ve got our prob- 
lems licked.”
“ I  am  very  confident he wiU 
pull through,”  said D r. Chris­
tian  N. B artiard , leader of the 
team  which replaced /th e  5S- 
year-old wholesale grocer’s fail­
ing h ea rt Dec. 3 with the heal-
Adjourned Until April I f
EDMONTON (CP) — Alber-1 did not sum m arize the evidence 
ta ’s Kirby commission inquiry G, A. C. Steer, counsel for Dr. 
adjourned last week, its investi-|c . A. Allard, an Edmonton sur-
H er nam e is Sissy but she’s 
no  scaredy-cat when it conies 
to  m aking friends a t the
SHE'S NO SISSY
P ra te r  Zoo in Vienna. Sissy, 
daughter of an an im al w arden
a t th e  zoo,! holds 
month-old. Puma.
P e tru s , a
AP NEWS REVIEW
. .The AP World Spotlight this 
week takes note of Cambodian 
cap ita l Phnbm P en h ’s tranquili­
ty  while w ar rages in nearby 
Vietnam , 'and looks a t N icara­
gua’s newest strongm an. It also 
briefly, outlines the agenda of 
the  high-level m inisterial meet­
ings in  Brussels.
PHNOM PENH (AP)-To a 
trave lle r from Vietnam , this 
cap ita l of Cambodia is an oasis 
of peace and tranquility.
The flight from Saigon to 
Phnom  Penh takes only 30 m iu 
utes, but this is the difference 
, betw een war and peace.
Cambodia, with a population 
of nearly  6,000,000 people, has a 
32,000-man arm y and no draft.
Phnom Penh’s airport is ; 
crossroad for diplomats and 
travellers  from nations that are 
involved in the hot and cold 
w ars of Asia.
Cam bodia’s capital, founded 
In the 14th century by a legend­
ary  lady called Penh who built 
a phnom, or hill ,here, now has 
a  population of about 500,000.
Fi-om its colonial French past, 
Phnom  Penh has the wide bou­
levards, interspaced by wide 
parks and monuments, Vibrant 
flowers blossom everywltere, 
'Trceshaded benches are on the 
sidew alks,' Modern builcjings, 
such as the new Soviet-built uni- 
versity  or the exhibition hall or 
the sports stadium , are as 
graceful as the stucco buildings 
left by the French, Phnom Penh 
has 110 slums.
T h e r e  is some a u s t e r i t y  
m arked  by a great craving (or 
foreign-made luxury gocxls, but 
no poverty or m lseiy.Tho city 
is adm inistered witli modern 
discipline. •
Prince Sihanouk decided In 
19M to refuse U.S. aid, but 
some 35 m ajor indu.striul enter­
prises now are working in Cam­
bodia and there is steady 
growth.
The U.S. em bassy was closed 
in IIMM. but several U.S.-South 
Vietnam nllles are still reph'- 
sentcft here, 'Hie Australians 
m aintain a listening |>osl that 
likely profit.* the Americans in 
Vietnam,
A Husslan newspaper man. on 
vacation from his assignm ent in 
the North Vietnamese capital of 
Hanoi, jokes with an American 
colleague from Saigon as they 
watch th*;' bikini-clad French 
I tach e rs  and secretaries who 
decorate the |>ool nt lunch time
Camcrn-lotmg American tour­
ists swarm into Itoyal Hotel 
while « aolcmn Chinese delega­
tion in g rcy H fan  tunics with 
M ao Inittons clinks glasses for a 
\ toast to Chairm an Mao.
To some v i s i t o r s .  Phnom 
Penh seems to la- an cxami'lc oi 
how Southeast. Asia could b<> 
once all n a rs  have endctl
MANAClhV. N icaiagiia ' AP'  
When (•cm Anastnsm S»m<va s 
p .esidential I'Ossibilitifs fuM 
cam e under appraisal some two
f  kI familv dvnasty is report«*d 
to have said: • ('.ettmg him elect­
ed It a rinch, Nit getting him 
Oi;t may ••e * prohlem ’
guratioti. P residen t Somoza has 
run  into soiiie delicate internal 
problems and, say his critics his 
stance has becom e. authoritar­
ian and aggressive.
The new est boss in the hem i­
sphere’s longest-lasting political 
dynasty has aroused fear and 
speculation of a regeneration of 
old fam ily habits.
, Criticism of ‘he regim e has 
transcended , party  lines and 
there are  signs of dissension 
even within the ruling Liberal 
party. There is also talk  of dis­
affection in the National Guard. 
N icaragua’s arm ed force.
For the fii/st tim e in the m em ­
ory of oldtim e politicians here, 
the Somoza-controlled Cham ber 
of Deputies rejected last month 
a governm ent bill. The bill 
passed subseqiiently, but only 
after the p r e s i d e n t ,  rivals 
claim, gave his, deputies a ver­
bal la sh ing ,,
Somoza, at 42, is  the head  of a 
fam ily that has niled N icaragua 
since 1936, H e , doesn’t  seem  to 
take to trouble with the political 
finesse of his father, founder of 
the dynasty, slain in 1956, or to 
respond t6 it with the concilia­
tory skills of his elder brother, 
Liiis, who died of a heart, a ttack 
last April,
VISIONARY IN HURRY
In a rural country w here half 
the people cannot read  o r write 
he is a U.S.-educated and orient­
ed visionary who, one critic 
says, “ wants to. m ake, com put 
ers out of bananas, overnight. 
Responsible N icaraguans do 
not doubt the sincerity of Somo- 
za’s stated objectives, bu t some 
fear that in two or th ree  years 
he m ay feel a five-year term  
insufficient to complete his pro­
gram s and try "to  perpetuate 
hiinself in power."
gation of Welfare M inister A. J. 
HoOke complete and its counsel 
a t Variance in their assessm ents 
of him.
M r. Justice  W. J . G. Kirby is 
investigating allegafions made 
in the legislatufe last spring by 
G arth ’Turcott, form er New 
D e m  o c r  a t i c  m em ber for 
Pincher CreekrCrowsnest, th a t 
Mr; Hpoke and form er provin­
cial treasu re r E. W.' Hinman 
used or! attem pted to use their 
,j)Ubhc office for personal gain 
or the gain of their friends,
M r. Justice Kirby is not ex­
pected to report until sum m er 
at earliest. The inquiry is to re­
sume April 16, after the next 
session of the legisljature, to 
consider the allegations against 
Mr. Hinman.
It has spent 13 painstaking 
weeks picking out splinters of 
nam es, dates and half-rem em ­
bered conversations from the 
testim ony of 58 witnesses; 
PICTURES D IFFER  
In the ir . closing submissions 
counsel pifeced the bits into five 
different p ictures of M r. Hooke, 
the white-thatched, luddy-faced 
fo rm er schoolteacher.
W. B. G ill, counsel for Mr 
T urcott and; provincial NDP 
Leader .N eil R eim er, showed 
him  as either ignorant ' or 
greedy/ “ caught in a web of his 
own making.
Donald Bowen, L iberal p a r ^  
counsel, said he betrayed his 
public tru s t with “ eagerness, al­
m ost agreed .”
Progressive Conservative 
counsel Neil Crawford called 
him  “ indiscreet”  in his business 
associations but not a t fau lt in 
his public duty.
NDP counsel G. S. D. W right 
said he m ay be “ a  decent m an ” 
and “ an energetic and able cab­
inet m in ister,"  but he deliberate­
ly  m isled the legislature about 
his business transactions and 
m ade hiiriself “ too approach­
able” by try ing to  be  “ the ho- 
mespiln politician.”
BLAMES P O L raC S  
Lucien M aynard, M r, Hooke’s 
counsel, said the m inister’s rep­
utation w as being attacked sole­
ly “ for the political gain of his 
opponents.”
Commission c o u n s e 1 Carl 
Clement and Sam  Friedm an, re­
presenting the attorney-general.
gepn and businessm an, com 
m ented only on testim ony touch­
ing his cUent.
Argum ent centred on these 
q u e s tio n s :/
—W hether M r. Hooke used his 
influence to procure a  govern­
m ent lease of a  building in 
Ropky M ountain House, Alta., 
owned by his wife from  1941 to 
1946
M r. M aynard said the late 
prem ier William A b e r h a r t  
urged M r. Hooke to perm it the 
lease and the m a tte r had been 
disclosed to  the legislature three 
times.
QUES’n O N  Gf  l a n d
—W hether the m i n i s t e r  
bought a  parce l of land in sbuth-r 
e as t Edm onton as a result of a 
le tte r addressed to th e  govern­
m ent about 1950;
M r. Crawford called the ques­
tion “ the m ost serious for Mr. 
Hooke.”
Mr. M aynard said: “No one 
was hu rt by it. In w hat way did 
he violate his public du ty?”
thy h eart of a 25-year-old 
woman killed in an auto crash.
D r. B arnard  in an  article oh 
the historic operation for The 
Associatied P ress said the future 
of h ea rt transplantation appears 
most encouraging and plans are  
under way for a  second such op­
eration a t  Groote Schuur Hospi­
ta l within the next few weeks.
Doctors said the grocer ate 
eggs, toast, and soup for break­
fast Sunday. F o r the evening 
m eal, he sa t up in bed, and ate 
steak and eggs.
After the operation a week 
ago, W ashkansky could only sip 
w ater. F ru it drinks and glucose 
followed and, as his general 
condition improved, he nibbled 
soft boiled eggs and mashed' 
vegetables.
After his rem oval to a new 
ward Sunday, one of the sur­
geons attending hini said Wash­
kansky would be able to get up 
a t the end of th is week—14 days
In London
LONDON (CT) — An enve­
lope posted in Newfoundland 110 
years ago for sixpence was auc­
tioned, last week for S40.300, a 
record price in stam p collect­
ing. ' .
T he envelope—known as a 
cover in philatelic circles— 
bears a unique strip , of th ree  
twopenny Newfoundland Com­
pany stam ps of 1857.
The £15,500 paid by a dealer 
was the highest price ever for. a 
Newfoundland cover and am opg 
the top, few figures paid for any 
cover, says stam p auctioneer 
Stanley Gibbons Ltd.
The Newfoundland cover was 
the highlight halfway through a 
three-day auction of a classic 
collection of British E m pire 
stam ps put on the block of Lars 
Amundsen, descendant of the 
Norwegian explorer who collect­
ed laurels for being first to 
reach the South Pole in .1911 and 
first to navigate the Northwest 
Passage over the top of Canada 
in 1906.
Among other ; iteips snapped
after receiving his new heart—if I d e a l e r s  'V®*'®' three
his ra te  of progress continues, stam ps from  pre-Confederati^^^
Canada; an 1851 Canadian 12- 
“ He is physically capable of penny black for $9,750, and two 
getting up and walking a to u t others for $7,800 apiece—an 1857 
now,” surgeon Dr. John .Bos- yellow-green C a n a d i a n  7% 
m an said. “But we would not pence and an 1865 Vancouver Is- 
allow him to do so of cpurse-^|iand five-cent issue, 
not with all those stitches and 
things in him .” ONE COW APIECE
One of five nurses attending 1 T h e  cattle population of Mam- 
hini said: “He’s full of beans, toba during 1966 was 1,151,000 
He has a  terrific sense of hum or slightly m ore than one head for 
and he keeps us laughing all the]each  person. * 
tim e."
With another day to  go, the 
biggest auction of old colonial 
stam ps ever held in London had 
raised  £120.500 ($313,300) whi 
was good news for the Norw 
giah Lifesaving Society,
Amundsen plans to buy thq^;^ 
socie:^ a  sea-rescue launch Witb’̂  
the proceeds from  his stam ps/ 
Roald Amundsen, the stam p col­
lector’s. adventurous forebear/ 
was lost in 1928 while flying 
over the eastern  Arctic.
The Amundsen stam p  sale 
has been helped along by deval­
uation of Britain’s currencj*—an 
unexpected b e n e f i t  reflected - 
also in an  epidemic of sim ulta­
neous ham m er-sales dealing in 
everything from racehorses to 
duelling pistols. i'T.i.
S tam p auctionneer John Webb'KA. 
of Gibbons explained that buy- /y  
ers flocked from othor countries 
hoping to find cheap prices fol­
lowing devaluation of the pound 
Nov. 18. However, so m any buy­
ers turned up for expected bai> 
gains tha t competition pushed 
up prices.
Devaluation clearly h e l p e d  
foreign buyers pick off the  best 
of the horseflesh a t the  N ew ­
m arket. D ecem ber Sales Thurs­
day. ' !.
Bidding against o ther foreign 
buyers, an, agent for California 
cosmetic surgeon R obert Frank- 
lyn paid £142,800 for the two- 
year-old colt Vaguely N oble-^i 
record by a m argin of about 
£100,009 above the previous b i ^  
gest price for a racehorse in 
training. C,;, ■ /;
LISTENS TO RADIO
W ashkansky now spends m ost I 
of his tim e listening to  the radio 
and also has been shown al 
newspaper, with a  picture of his 
wife Ann and 15-year-old son 
M ichael on the front page.
Give a Gift of Contact Lenses 
This Christmas!
-W h e th e r  M r. Hooke used his i M ichael and M rs. Washkan- 
mfluence to secm e approval of g^y could not see him  Sunday 
a townsite 10 miles east of E d -L g  they both had slight colds.
monton and  budt m p a rt on land But his b ro t^ ^  Tevia donned a
. . _ surgical m ask and apron and
-W h e th e r  h e ^ u s ^  ^ ^  
ence in a  dispute th a t has con- __ ; ,
tinued since the early  1950s be-
twben the a t y  of Edmonton a n d r | ? „ “  «r®® hu^^^^' Since W a s h k a n s k y  cam eIdeal Homes Ltd., a  building
company in  which he had  an in-|? '™ “ e{' recorded h eart
terest transplant, the m am  worry had
M r.’ Bowen said m em bers of J®®" ^he natu ral tendency 
the legislature should be prohi- A  laf^
bited from  holding any land on 
which there  w ere negotiations ^  f  ™ ®
with officials of subordinate ®  ̂f  tocounter-act this was intensified
ARGUES NO WRONG - s l i g h t l y  and x-rays Sunday
P r e m l e r h ^ ^
E . C. M anning was fully in­
form ed of M r. Hooke’s relation­
ship to  both the townsite plan 
and the company and “ saw no 
wrongdoing on M r. Hooke’s
p a rt."  ,/"■
—W hether the m inister re-
BRIEFS
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
Four Persons Are 
In Head On Auto Crash
Somoza Has To Step Down
Under the constitution, Somo­
za cannot succeed himself and 
his term  is up in 1970.
Tho view among many for­
eigners here, and unaligncd Ni­
caraguans, is that what passes 
for opposition in this country 
can bo a th rea t to future stabill- 
ty, too, Tlie badly fissured Con­
servative party , split four ways 
by per-sonal rivalries, is the 
m ajor opposition force whose 
potential for despotism has 
clearly shown lt.self to neutral 
observers in past electoral tests 
Traditions and family feuds 
dating back to colonial times 
distinguish N icaraguan Liberals 
from Conservatives. Idrologi- 
cally, they are  both right of cen­
tre, and social position and eco­
nomic power a rc  evenly distrib­
uted on iHith sides 
n i e  trouble, some say, is that 
one party  was oversupplied with 
Somozas,
n ilU S S E I^  (AP).Iligh-level 
meetings in this Uelgian capital 
till.* week will indicate how 
mucli life is left in the Ameri­
can and British alliance with 
France and the rest of W estern 
Europe.
On Monday, there will be a 
session of foreign m inisters or 
their rep/eaentatlves from tin
six Common V larket countries: 
France', West G erm any, Italy, 
Belgium, The N etherlands and 
Luxembourg. They will hear a 
rnixirt on the .status of B ritain’s 
bid to join tho ECM,
On Tuesday, cabinet m inisters 
of the \vhole Atlantic Alliance 
get together for one of their 
semi-annual meetings .
In addition to tho United 
States and the Common M arket 
countries, this m eeting will 
bring together Britain, Canada, 
Denmark, Norway, Portugal, 
Greedc nnd Turkey,
Their main problem: What Is 
the future of Hie alliance, espe­
cially if Pre.sident do Gaulle 
pulls Frnnce out of NATO entire­
ly?
France will have no reprc- 
senlatlvo at the defence-plan- 
nlng .sessions 'I'uewlny.
On Wednesday all the foreign 
ministers get together.
The Common M arket is a 
closely Interwoven organization 
of proven economic value.
NATO is a much hxiser thing 
It was organized to hold off any 
threats of Soviet nggri'ssion, but 
many Europeans feel the th reat 
has virtually di.sappeared. Some 
want to gel out, like de Gaulle, 
nnd make tiieir own deals with 
the Soviets,
SASKATOON (CP) -  Four 
persons were killed Saturday 
night when a car sm ashed head- 
on into a second car tha t had 
been involved In a collision with 
a stBftion wagon. Dead are  John 
K, Adolf, 20, and Rudolph Abdai, 
34, both of Zehata, Sask, oc­
cupants of one car, and Mr, and 
Mrs. B rian Afseth of Humboldt, 
Sask, occupants of another car.
SUGGESTS CHECK-OFF 
EDMONTON (CP) — Frank 
G attey, president of the W estern 
Stock Growers’ Association, 
called Saturday for a check-off 
of five cents a head on all cat­
tle sold in tho province. He said 
the money la netidcd to secure 
representation for stockmen “ nt 
tho federal level.”
PUZZLED BY RESPONSE
W I N N I  P E G  (CP) — Roy
 -  J I Thompson, a school adm inistra-
ceiyed or gran ted  any favors in L ,-c nnzVlwl bv thp Tlkraininn 
his friendship with Dr. Allard.
Mr. Wright, said M r.. Hooke ,  « i T T k S a n
received loans which where r d i « V  Ihp fi
pecu liar by any rtartdards’’K^®A J?
from N orth Wp<5t  T rust an Al- ■ Ukrainiail descent are
f a r ^  ro m p a n ^ ' b S  Mr, P ® "
said the transactions were
S ’’ ^  realize U k ra in iL  is accepted as
'a  second language for univer­
sity entrance,
DON’T WORK AT IT
NORTH BRUCE, Ont, (CP)
The world ‘‘is laughing a t us be­
cause we call ourselves Chris­
tians but don’t  work at it,"  the 
Christian education conference 
of the United Brethren Church 
was told recently. “ Being a
Christian is the biggest job in 
the world and the Bible is the 
ita l h eart disease from Flin Flon|b®st-job descriptlon-guide," said
M an., to Winnipeg Sunday. Glen McQuilkin of Staf-
M atthew Charlettc was reported
in good condition in a hospital. I TRIMMED DRIVES
MONTREAL (CP) -  The city 
LIBERALS TO MEET of M ontreal has trim m ed the 
EDMONTON (CP) — Liberals num ber of approved fund-rais-
from  the four western provin- •f'S
,..111 Tnr. wlilch will bc Seeking a total of
ces will m eet in Winnipeg Jan- $24,851,000 in 1968. This com-
21-22 for a western policy con- pares with 86 financial drives 
ference, the second in what (hey for a total of $.33,166,000 in 1967 
hope will become regular blen- Tl'® reduction results from the 
„i„i A grouping of some appeals, some
nlal m eetings. ^  ®!®®̂ *ag ®om-1 withdrawals and ,th(?
m ittee  sp en t the w eekend d is- e lim ination  of others w hich did 
cu ssin g  top ics for the conference I not m eet requirem ents
CURLER DIES
CORONATION, Alta, (CP) — 
Kathleen Griffiths, 41, or Cor­
onation ha.M died in hospital after 
suffering a broken neck when 
she fell while curling. Corona­
tion is 190 miles southeast of 
E)dmonton.
AIRLIFT CHILD
WINNIPEG (CP) -  An RCAF 
m ercy flight rushed a two-year- 
old child suffering from congcn-
Would You Like $25.00 for Christmas
$2.S,00 is y o u rs ,  if you  k n o w  of  a n y b o d y  w h o  w ants 
to  b u y  a N e w  o r  U sed  C ar!  Yes,  e v en  if it is y o u r  
D a d  o r  any  o th e r  re la tive .
JUST I'lIONK 762-5203 
and ask for llcp or Norm!
Butchery Workers Will Strike 
At Coquitlam Store Tuesday
True or not, the Moiv i* a f« 
vorite tlirxr iiiUs in ilu N uiim  
giiaii rapiial * p 'lttn  . /  •• i-*- 
ti»n rain(»»
Seven month* n f i r i  hi>. inmi
VANC'DUVEU (CP) -  Butrh 
ji-iy wimIom-i at ion fixxl rludn 
to n s  III thl '  Vancoiivrr and 
Victniin nn'fts Rtimlny n|»pnive.l 
:i strD'c at it sulnirtiaii Co<i\itt- 
' ! mn s t o r e  Tue-«lay.
1 Tlie Kli ilse date wn* niumiinri'd 
(-•llovtiii), n nirt'ting of tlie Anoil 
R»msKert M eat Cutter* and 
Butcher W 'rkm en.
t,tiike nottre on the High - Liw 
,*iiire In Coquitlam, and the mx
xtiiH-t iiuiito t i tiiiin* lii\o |\.-i| III 
negi.luttions h 4 ie  m turn - eisi-it 
li,» ).« i . t  o (i t he  u : l o r
I i.i- -1 ,K : ..iM  t , t..«.i.- I..I . 
»(i m -•like at one utoie util
rc.-iilt i n  i n - t l u n  nt ni l  of t i n  
sti’lri'-i.
T i n *  n n - ' . i i  c n t i t  i m  e  M ' c k t n g  
n ao-tiiHir work w< cl« ond (>«.v 
inrica-i . o( up to SI t.*) an hour 
on pii'M'iil into- that raiiRO 
(ioin S'’,:tO In sa III
■IIIOiJKHCAL M iXUP’
KRLDF:niCTON (CP* -  For-
liut at least two have been *hot 
In hunler* ill New Brunswick
tlox I,ill A foie*1 a e r v i c e
• (loto-lO.lli on!' oho doi>
.l it of sin lilt |o non 1 I .n  lio : 10-






E xpertly  F itted  by 
W ayne H. Keuhl 2-4516438 Lawrence
s
W eltxtme Wagon In ternational, 
w ith over 5,000 hostesses, has 
m ore th a n  th irty  yea rs  experi 
ence in fostering  good will in 
business and com m unity  life. 
For m ore inform ation a b o u t . . .
762-3906
FAMILY
Use th is  coupon to  le t .us know you re here
ADDRESS 
CITY
□  P lease have th e  Welcome Wagon H ostess call on m e
□  I would like to  subscribe to  th e  n a i l u  r n n n o r
□  I a lready subscribe to  th e  ‘^""1 
Fill ou t coupon and m ail to  Circulation
f o r  m a k i n g  y o u r  l i s t .  S t a r t  i t  w i t h  
c a s h  f r o m  G A C I n t e r n a t i o n a l . . . a n d  
c o m p l e t e  y o u r  h o l i d a y  s h o p p i n g  e a r l y .




2/0 Birnifd Avenu*.........................flwnt 762 2511
Thl* •dvtiliitmenl ii nnt pgbluhrd m d>)g)l<r(d by thi Liquar Cantiol Boird d( by IM Geiffnmtnt ol liitnh Columina
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CIWKM n Ktlembe. Uqanil Africa,
rr IS THATCHroWITH BAPT^^ 
-TtC OIDEST w M  OF RARER
OFTHE 
FALKLAND ISLANDS 
HAVE A PRICE 
ON WEIR BEARS 
THE AUTHORITIES 
WV FOR EACH 
GOOSE KILLED 
BECAUSE A S1M6LE 
GOOSE CAM EAT 
AS MUCH GRASS 
AS A SHEEP
J
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m m m m
OTTAWA (C P )—Opposition
Leader Stanfield said last week 
the tie is ripe for federal-pirov- 
incial consultation on spending 
priorities a n  d  anti-inflation 
m easures. .
*T say this because the 
crunch is on this governm ent: 
the financial crunch is on the 
provihces,” the  Conservative 
skipper said  during the Com­
mons budget debate. ,
Mr; Stanfield said be thought 
there was a chance now to es­
tablish effective federal-provin­
cial consultation a i m e d ,  at 
“ achieving an appropriate fiscal 
policy for the  country as a 
whole,** , . . .
The consultation h ad  to be 
sincere-—pot the  kind in which 
Finance , M inister Sharp had  
Urged provincial re s tra in t while 
the federal governm ent was in­
viting them  “ to em bark  on a 
s u b s t^ t ia l  expansion in their 
expenditures.”  .
This rem ark  and others in the 
Stanfield s p e e c h  apparently 
were a im ed a t  the m edical care 
insurance p rogram  due to come 
into operation next July  1.
8HABE MEDICARE
u n d er m edical care , the feder­
al governm ent would contribute 
half the cost of provincial 
schem es th a t m e t certain  stand­
a rd s ./
Mr. Stanfield said  tha t in- 
I creasing deficits evidently are  
I ahead for both O ttawa and the 
provinces. /
“Considering our c i r c u m -
The budget debate resum es in 
the Commons Monday, with a 
vote scheduled on a Conserva­
tive non-confidence motion tha t 
describes. new tax  increases as 
inflationary and the resu lt of 
government extravagance.
The motion has slim  chance 
of passage, since the NDP al* 
ready has indicated it  won’t  
support it.
An N D P motion; saying the 
government had aim ed its tax  
increases a t the poor ra th e r 
than the rich was crushed 186 to 
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M r. Stanfield raked  tb e  goy 
erhm ent for deliherately _ creatr 
ing unemployment, falling to  ^
fight inflation effectively,_^and g j  
generally proving “ incredible.
The govenunent has m ade a 
pretence of cutting costs Thurs­
day night through Revenue Mm- 
ister Benson’s 51-point list. The ^  
Benson speech was unprece- 
dented in 700 years of parlia­
m entary history, M r. Stanfield 
sa id . '.
I F inance M inister Sharp re ­
plied with a  tpugh speech, al­
though he - said M r. Stanfield 
recognized some problem s the 
government facw l in  the  field of 
federal-provincial relations.
Colin Cameron (NDP-*-Nanai- 
mo-Cowicbah-The Islands) sUid 
both Liberals and. Conservatives 
w ere guilty of “ economic imber 
cility” in allowing $2,000,000,000
in bond issues to fall due for re-
BUZ SAWYER DELAYED
stances as they  rela te  to existr demptiOn in 1968. ,
ing program s, we cannot think Refunding tois^^amount wolUd 
of introducing any new pro- be one of Mh' 
g ram s,”  he added. ' problems, the NDP critic said.
OFFICE HOURS
:.j . » % « s s y > w '
(P Kim fmimm SynSlckto. lafc. 1967,^^*;
MINNEAPOLIS ; / ( A P) 
Vice--President H ubert H, Hum ­
phrey challenged Senator Eu­
gene J ;  M cCarthy and other 
critics of the  adm inistration 
today t6  step  forw ard with clear 
ideas on how to do the- job bet- 
Iter.
H um phrey’s rem arks .w ere 
prepared for a  m eeting of the 
M innesota D em ocratic-Farm - 
CTSTLabor p a rty  sta te  centoal 
committee.
L ast week M cCarthy told 
the M innesota Concerned Demo­
crats the V ietnam  w ar has gone 
too fa r  “ in term s o f . cost and 
what posrtble good could come 
of i t” and said  cabinet spokes­
men spent the ir tinie defending 
the J o h n s o n  adm inistration 
[ while troubles pile up , in their 
own departm ents.
H um phrey said he was ad­
dressing all his fellow Demo­
cra ts , ;
“ I  do not think being ‘coh- 
[ Cerned’ is th e  special p reroga 
tive of any  single p a rty  or 
group,” he said.
" I  believe ‘concerned’ is also 
an accura te  description of the 
leadership which the Johnson 
H um phrey adm inistration has 
given our country..
“ But we have been m ore than 
concerned. We have acted  on 
tha t concern.”
The vice-president said the 
adm ihistration has acted 
such issues as education, health , 
pollution, economic growth and 
stability of the dollar, the 
“ plight” , of ru ra l A m e r ic a s , 
discrim ination and rac ia l injus­
tice; ■
R eferring to U.S. involvement 
in Asia an d  th e  w a r  in  Vietnmn, 
the  v ice-president sa id ,“ we a re  
ta lk ing  about th e  hard  facts 
today  of Com m unist aggression 
and Subversion ac ro ss  a  v a s t  
continent.”
Humphrey did not refer to  his 
long-time D em ocratic friend, 
M cC arthy, by  nam e. But he 
pointed out that a few days ago 
“ a distinguished United States 
senator” issued a  sta tem ent de­
fining his goal of .peace in V iet­
nam.",',
ORDERED TO TRIAL
SALONIKA, G reece (AP) — 
Thirty-eight w heat f a r m e r s  
have been ordered to  tr ia l in 
civil court a t a da te  to  be se t on 
charges of inciting riots h ea r 
this northern G reek city in  Ju ly , 
1966. They w ere am ong thoii- 
sahds of wheat grow ers p ro test­
ing tha t governm ent subsidies 
were too low. More than 200 
people, 50 of them  policemen, 
were injured.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
You’ll And a mop in the Janltor'a cloeet—after you 
recover from the look she gave you."
CROSSWORD P U n iE
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By B. JAY BECKER 
I (Top Record-Holder in M asters’
I Individual Championship Play)
FAMOUS HANDS 
North dealer 
Neither gido vulnerable 
NORTH 
4 Q J 7 4 8  
VOS
$ R Q g t 0 0 2  
.W EST BAST
▲ - —  A 1 0 8 5 2
V A K ( ) J 1 0 8 8  V 6 4
4 A K Q 1 0 8 4  > J 0 6 8
4 . 8 6  8
SOUTH 
A A K 0 6  
V 7 2  
4 7 6 2  
4 A 7 6 4
The bidding:
North E ast South West
Paea Paoa 1 4  Dble
4 4  Pass TaHs 5 4
5 4  I*oes Pass 6 V
Pass Pass Dble Uedble
Pass Paee 6 4  7 9
Fas* Pas* 7 4  Dble
king of din
1 A r " f - • f.... i S: 0
II I t
li" l i
l( i i n It
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When I  aaked Oswald Jacoby 
for a hand, he cam e up with thia 
lum dlnger. The deal occurred 
n a rubber bridge gam e In St 
Loul* m any years ago. Jacoby 
was South. Tho action started 
tam ely  enough when he bid 
spade.
West was gazing at a cold 
grand slam  In his own hand, 
but w hether he adopted the be.st 
stra tegy  by making a takeout
DAO.Y CRYFTOQUOTK— how lo work It; 
a x y d i . b a a x b  
I* I. o  N «  F  r- I. I. o  w
One letter simply stsnds for another. Tn thU anniple A la used
f.ir the thrre La, X for the two O’*, etc. Single lettera, apoo- 
tntphles, the length and formation of the vmrds ara all hints. 
i;,». h day th# cod# letter* ara  dlfftrenL
s o  X T U K O Z 7. p  o  W K F H O F  It D tl
*  »  K r o o m .  F  o  D H  a  o  B p  k  u  »  k  k  f  k  b
Q r. T H 11 o  I I . n T u
Sa(urda)’* C>ypl*«|*"***: FlNuFX-S WLr.K MAUU liLI'OiU; 
VOMUI AND HANDS BBIXIIUB KNmCto-SWHT
double, or whether his la te r  b id s 
were tactically sbundi is surely 
open to question.
The one bid W est piade to 
which I would take exception 
was his rcdoubie ot six hearts. 
Here he tipped his m itt upne- 
cessarily. Thirteen-trick hands 
are  scarcer than  hen’a teeth, 
nnd It’s better to  tread  deli­
cately with them .
Jacoby got scaped of his dou­
ble and ran  to six spades when 
be learned he had  m ade a m is­
take. When West now bid seven 
herats, which North passed 
Jacoby concluded that W est hac 
13 red ones. Accordingly, he bid 
seven spades—as a  sacrifice.
But again ho was m istaken. 
It turned out to be no sacrifice. 
He m ade the grand slam!
The play was spectacular. J a ­
coby ruffed the diamond lend 
(an unlucky choice) in dummy 
with the queen, led tho th ree of 
spades, and when E ast played 
the deuce, finessed the six!
Ho thou trum ped a diamond 
low in dummy nnd finessed tho 
nine of spnde.s.
Ho next ruffed another dta- 
ninnd with dum m y’s last trum p, 
llie Jack, eninc back (0  his hand 
with a club, and drew E a s t’s 
rem aining trum ps with the A-K, 
discarding t w o  hearts from 
dummy.
Dummy’,* eiubs look the rest 
of tho trieks, and West was a 
sadder but w iser m an when the 
amazing result was scored.
Note that if dum m y ruffs tho 
opening lend with the three de- 




While A, M, Bhiiects w 111 
lie on the mild side, that will lie 
good p«Tiod in which to make 
Ilians for «ftcrn<Kiu notlvitied. 
More vigorous influences, which 
will pi-<'vnll aflcr niHui, will en­
courage, accompllfchinept in im- 
IKU’laitt interests, slinfUlute un­
usual but feasible ideas,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
if tomorrow 11 your lililhda.v, 
,\our horoscope indicntes that 
you should nitnck m ajor olijec. 
tive* vigorously now--es|ieclally 
those cimnected with your Job, 
Do not l(Hik fiir immedinle 
rec’Ognitlon, however since 
stars prnrnise not much more
for the next 1? months How­
ever. extra e l f u i l s  e x i  anded 
now could bring ;omc nice oc- 
lupatioiial hicak m  U i s e  Apid 
anil earl.v M av. also in ' lale 
N o v i  n  I h  I a t . i j  i . e \ ;  1) (  > ci.,l>ci 
1 In aii> I’venl. ii w o n i b  I*'  well 
j lo rem rm lier that 00  serious en- 
' d f » \ n r  Is ever lost, so a pro-
*s
giessive program , conscientiou­
s l y  f o l i i i w e d .  w i l l  eventually net 
g o o d  return,s .
Where finuncial m atters arc, 
concerned, you will have a fine 
year ahead, with earning pow­
ers htepiicd up 111 mid - M arch, 
eariv May, other good m onetary 
breaks througtinut July, In mid* 
Seplendicr, mid - O ctolior amt 
Novemls'r, Make no loans in 
lute May, howcvr r, dixi’t sik-cu- 
late in June, and do avoid  ex- 
trnvngnnce for the b alan ce of 
this month.
Personal m atters will prove 
.stimulating during the next 12 
months, with em phasis on ro­
mance throughout Ihe year 
notably in late June, all of July 
nnd late Snitvm lier; on travel
J u l v .  f i e n l i v e  worker.s should 
have an excellent year, with un- 
n.Minl aciom plohm ents mdp 
calcil in Jl ne.
A  r l u l d  l o r o  " 0  t h l *  d » v  m i l  
l»e endowed with Uie talent? 
needed to m ake an e*ftllfT\t 
writer, ph.viieisn or #wirutlv#.
WELL, HdV/ PlD X W"jbw
MPU
\ t iL ;  CAM TRYOM  THQSE
WOULDN'T






A s evs RW®9 FW H6R IJHS HAS
THE UHCOWFORTABLB FCEUHSTHAT SHE 
IS BEINS STAREP AT«
THE TROUBLE WITH ALARM 
aOCKS iS-THEY MAY WAKE 
YDUUPOHPME, 8UT THEY 
COP OUT IH THE eETTINS 
-TO-WORK-ON-hME 
PBPARTMEHT/ 
SEE YOU LATER, 
SKEETS'
4
.w h e th e r  I  WANT 1 0  OR NOT.>*I  SURE PLAYA 
LOT OF 
iIIDE*ANP*-6ERK..i
WHEN I B A B Y -SIT  
WITH A  LIVELY O N E  
U K E LITTLE L SR O Y
t h i s  is  l ik e
OL.P TIMESl
I'M SOI N6 
T O T H S  
LIBRARYHI, M INNIE-I/M  
F»IC.K1N(5 UR AAOBTV 
AT SCHOOL!
C h e  p a id  i r o F P f JN O - A S  A 
M A T T E R  
O F  FACT
DID HE BEG
f o i R m o r e
\T IM E ,S IR 7
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s o a t t f j  D u r  SHE -‘5AID 
YOUR SCHOOL PAPCR^ON 
CLEANING UPCPItdC '
I’LL M IS S  
M Y P E T  
P R O G D A M S
HO MORE WATCHING 
T V  WHILE DOtNO
h o m e w o r k /
1 WA5 TALKING 
TOYOURTEACHLP "N  
ABOUT YOUR STUDICG J
SOUNDED 





The New WeBtminster Royals 
handed th e  Kelowna Buckaroos 
the ir fourth stra igh  loss and  12th 
of the  season Saturday in a 
B.C. Jun io r Hockey League 
gam e witnessed by about 550 
fans. ■ .
The Royals scored once In 
every period to  reg is te r the 
tdctory. Th# Buckaroos’ two 
goals cam e in the seccmd period 
when tiiey rallied from  a  Z4) 
deficit to  tie this gam e going 
into the final period.
; Roy Wallis w as the b ig  gun 
for New W estm inster, scoring 
the first goal of the gam e and 
assisting on the two others. His 
pass to  im guarded B arry  Les- 
wick a t 14:50 of the final fram e 
sewed up the Royals’ victory.
Butch D eadm arsh and Wayne 
Olafson scored: lo r Kelpwna.
The Buckaroos had  a  m arvel­
ous opportimity to  pull even 
when the Royals drew  two 
m inor penalties, within 37 sec­
onds of each other, la te  in the 
■ gam e. ,,
Alan Lang in the New West­
m inster net came, up with sev­
era l key stops brfore  a penalty 
to Dave Cousins of Kelowna 
ended the threat.
Wallis opened the scoring mid­
w ay through the firs t period 
when he fired a low Shot from 
the r i ^ t  of Kelowna goaltender 
B rett Kneen. The goal cam e 
afte r New W estm inster had ap­
plied the pressure for several 
m inutes with a m an advantage.
George Watson, who m issed 
m ost of the first period after 
being cut h ea r the eye by a 
high stick, scored the second 
New W estm inster goal early  in 
the second period. His waist- 
high shot from  the point eluded 




D r. Dimcan Innes was elected 
F lee t C aptain of the Kelowna 
Sailing Q u b  Wednesday a t the 
club’s annual meeting in the 
.Y acht Club.
m inster, W atson (Wallis) 4:00; j Monica Innes w as elected sec- 
3. Kelowna, D eadm arsh (Kitsch, jre ta ry -treasu rer, Gordon H art- 
ciousins) 7:35; 4. Kelowna, Olaf- ley, racing chairm an; and D r. 
son (T. Strong, D eadm arsh) ,18:- Mike Lewis, chairm an of the  
47. Penalties: D eadm arsh (Kel- junior sailing prOgram. 
owna) 2:13; C arr (Kelowna) 1 D iscussed by the m em bers 
5 :1 0 ; Wilcox (New W estminster) w ere the highlights of the 1967 
6 :3 7 ; Wilcox (New W estminster) sailing season. Possibly the 
10:32; W. Strmig (Kelowna) 15:-1 m ost im portan t event of the
,1
■ 'if
3 0 ; Allegretto^ (New Westmih 
s te r), Robertson (Kelowna) 
(m ajors) 19:05. _
T hird  period — 5. New West 
m inster, Leswick (Wallis, Wat 
son) 14:50. Penalties — D ead 
m arsh  (KelOwna) 1:57; W. 
Strong (Kelowna) 7:18: Dead 
m arsh , (Kelowna) 14:21; Mor
y ear was the  introduction Of the 
new Signet Dinghy Class, sailing 
boats. ,
Fourteen of these boats w ere 
constructed in Kelowna last win­
te r  under a  group building pro­
gram  sponsored by the club.
I h e  club also plans to  sponsor 
a second building program  for
DETROIT ( AP) — That six- 
foot, 205-pound whiz the New 
Y^ork R angers chased around 
Olvmpia Stadium  ice , Saturday 
n i ^ t  was not a  weakling—-it 
was Gordie Howe, 39-year-old
Qutpatient. , .
Howe, in his 22nd: National 
Hockey League season, scored 
one goal and assisted  on an-
WAYNE OLAFSON 
. . scores once
The Buckaroos cam e roaring  
back to  tie the score before the  
period ended but penalties stop­
ped them  from mounting any 
type o f cohsistant attack.
Leswick’s th ird  period goal 
cam e whUe th^ Bucks w ere 
shorthanded.
General m  a n  a g e  r , H arry  
Brown was guiding the Kelowna 
team  from  the bench for the 
first tim e this season. Coach. 
Don Chiliey, was home ydth a  
bad  cold.
■SUMMARY:; '
F irs t period — 1.. New West­
m inster, WalliS 5:14. Penalties: 
D eadm arsh (Kelowna), 1:36; 
M om eau (New W estm inster) 
4:00; T. Strong (Kelowna) 7:07; 
M orneau (New W estm inster) 
11:41; W. Strong (Kelowna) 
'15;45.
Second period — 2. New West-
BUTCH d e a d m a r s h  
. . . .  adds second
ITldrSn , VIVeiUWlia/ x-x.***, 1̂ bCLUllVl UULiVXUSS
neau (New W estminster) 1 5 :^ ; Signets during . February  and 
W i l c o x  (New W estminster) 16:- M arch, 1968. On completion of 
"  '  '  this building program , an in­
struction course in sailing will 
be conducted by the sailing club 
for hew Signet owners. , ;
Anyone interested in joining 
this building program  should 
get in touch with R. E . H am il­
ton of Box 18, Westbank.
00; Cousins (Kelowna) 17:14.
/  1 2 1 1 1 2 -3 5
K n  19 12 1 -3 5
Attendance: 575.
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VERNON (CP) -9 Defence- 
m an Bob M ayer reored three 
goals and two assists Sunday as 
Vempn Essos crushed the New 
W estm inster Royals 11-4 in a 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League gam e. ,
Tom Seryiss, a  f o r w a r d  
pressed into the role of a  de- 
fencem an with the short-handed 
winners, se t up th ree goals and 
scored once himself. ^
Serviss scored th rengoals  and 
got two assists as a  defencem an 
Saturday in leading Vernon to 
an 8-3 w in over the  Victoria 
Cougars.
Other Vernon scorers, Sunday 
were Je ff  Wilson with two goals 
a n d  Wayne Dye, Keith Rolston, 
Lawrence Quechuk, Tom  Wil- 
; liam son and Bob Blanchette. 
B nice McGill paced New 
W ertm inster with two goals 
Singles were added , by B arry  
Wilcox and B arry  Leswick. 
George Watson drew  three as­
sists.
Vernon led 2-1 after the first 
period and 5-1 a t the end of 
two. ,,'
m any days for Victoria aiid the 
ciougars looked ' tired  as they 
suffered their th ird  cohsecutiye 
'loss.-'-
• G rant E vans, scored fhrOe 
goals to pace the Kamlcops a t­
tack. Randy Rota and J im  M c­
Neill scored tw o each and 
singles were added by Ken 
Begg, M arv F erg , Rich Beau­
cham p and J e r ry  Janicki.
Dave Williams scored three 
goals for Victoria and goalie 
Je ff W ard w as outstanding in 
the nets; The Cougars’ o ther 
m arkers w ere scored by Den­
nis F a rril and L a rry  L im acher.
K A M L 0  0  P  S (CP)—Kam ­
loops Rockets trounced the Vic­
toria  Cougars 11-5 in a British 
Columbia Junior Hockey League
gam e Sunday before 1,250 fa n s .. —     ,
It w as the th ird  gam e in  as j with five unansw ered goals.
VERNON (CP) — Y  e r  n  o n 
Essos outscored and outplayed 
Victoria Cougars 8-3 before 1,100 
fans in a  B.C. ju n io r Hockey 
League gam e Saturday.
Tom Serviss, a forw ard who 
was moved back tp  defence for 
the gam e, had five scoring 
points on three goals and two
assists to pace Vernon.
Other goals for Vernpn were 
scored by Keith Rolston, Mike 
Perapolkin, Jeff Wilson, L arry  
Hackm an and Bob Blanchette, 
Victoria scorers w ere Greg 
Gow, Greg W edderburn and 
T erry  Mitchell.
■The first period ended in a 
1-1 tie; but Vernon pulled away
. NEW YORK (AP) — General 
m anager-cdach Em ile Franm s 
of New York R o g e r s ,  who 
ktiows how tough it is to  p lay  
Cinderella atop the ^National 
Hockey League, has his doubts 
as to how long Boston Bruins 
can play the role. ,
F rancis, whose team  led  the 
NHL p art of last season as the 
surprise club before falling to 
fourth, indicated Sunday night 
th a t the Bruins are  likely ,to 
wind up bhttling for th a t spot 
before the srason is over.
The Bruins now lead the E as t 
Division by three points over 
Toronto Maple Leafs with the 
Rangers ' stuck in fifth place, 
■only six points back after beat­
ing M ontreal Canadiens 3-2.
“Boston has im proved tre ­
mendously;’’ F rancis said, “ but 
until its home-road record  evens 
out, it  still has something to 
prove.”
BRUINS HOMERS?
The B ruins, thus fa r, have 
done m ost of their playing a t 
home in 26 games and m ost of 
their 15: victories have beer\ 
there with m ost of the ir seven 
losses on the road. . -
“ Chicago will be plenty tough 
to  keep but with its scoring 
punch and Toronto is Toronto— 
it doesn’t  give away much and 
lets you beat yourself,” F rancis
said. ■ ,
“And 1 don’t  think M ontreal 
will be on the bottom. The Can­
adiens have been h u rt by injii-
In  an  eHort to create, and ac­
tively develop, more track  apd 
field clubs in British Columbia, 
the Royal Canadian Legion has 
announced its intention of put­
ting into eHect an extended pro- 
gram  tb rem edy the present
situation. .
Sports T ra in in g  Chairm an, 
John Griffiths, says the Coaches 
Award plan  has done an effec­
tive job m eeting this dem and, 
‘but b a rrie rs  still exist.” 
“Young athletes do not flock 
to  a top line coach unless facili­
ties a re  available. Coaches see 
no point in  attem pting to  tram  
athletes unless : the comrnunity 
or local organizations back nim 
up w ith these facilities.” .  .
P lans aim ed toward solving 
these problem s will be discuss­
ed a t the  Legion’s l h i r d „ ^ u a l  
coaching conference in Vancou­
ver Jan . 12 to  14.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Three goals in two gam es pro­
pelled Bobby' Hull of Chicago 
Black Hawks back into the Na­
tional Hockey . League scormS 
lead during the weekend.
Sunday the b  r  i H i  a n t  left- 
winger scored twice ̂ fls the
Hawks defeated Philadelphia
Flyers 3-0 after getting a goal 
Saturday iii a 2-2 tie  with Mont 
real Canadiens.
His 36 points on 24 goals and 
12 assists in 27 gam es moved 
him a point; ahead  of John 
Bucyk of . B o s t o n  Bruins
blanked in weekend gam es in 
which Boston tied  T o r  o n t  
Maple Leafs 3-3 Saturday and 
lost 3-1 to Los Angeles Kings
Sunday.
Bucyk has 18 goals and .17 as 
sists for a two-point edge over 
team -m ate F red  Stanfield, also 
shutout during the weekend to 
rem ain  with nine goals and 24 
assists*
A th ird  Boston player, John 
McKenzie, is next, in line with 31 
points on 11 goals and 20 as­
sists. B ut Chicago’s S tan M ikita 
m ade a big move with two as­
sists in  each  weekend gam e for 
29 points on 15 goals and 14 as 
sists
o th e r.. as Detroit Red ,Wings 
scored three goals in a  three- 
minute second-period b u rs t to 
nip the Rangers 3-2.
“ I felt weak,” Howe told re ­
porters after the gaine, display­
ing a black and blue righ t arm  
riddled with needle holes from  
medication he had  received dur­
ing a  one-night hospital stay.
Howe, in g reat pain, was 
taken to a  Detroit hospital F ri­
day night with w hat tu rned  out 
to be a kidney stone. Howe said 
his doctors w eren’t  certain , but 
they believed he  had  eliminated 
the stone before gam e time.
The NHL scoring g reat first 
felt ill Thursday in Montreal, 
where he went scoreless in a 2-2 
tie. '■■'
“By the tim e I went to  bed 
F riday  I was ju st doubled over.
T hat’s the w ay they got m e 
the hospital.”  , ‘ I
Howe has four days to 
cuperate fully before the 
place Wings face Chicago Bla 
Hawks a t  hom e Thursday.
The leaders;
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EM ILE FRANCIS 
. . .  balanced league
M ontreal, winless in eight 
gam es after losing to the Rang­
ers without injured top-scorer 
Yvan Cournoyer and centres 
H e ^ i'-R ic h a rd -a n d  Jean Beli- 
veau back af(;er lengthy inaction 
because of injuries, is last. ,
But the Canadiens are only 11 
points back of Boston.
“The league, has great bal­
ance this yea r,” F rancis contm 
iied. “For: the first tim e in  
about 20 years all six team s 
have a chance.”
G A PtS. PiM
24 12 36 14
IS 17 35 0
9 24 33 2
11 20 31 30
15 14 29 2




More Color to Sec on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
I
Delvecchio, D et 6 21 27 2
Walton, Tor 16 10 26 21
Howe, D et 14 11 25 19
Stratton, P itts  10 15 25 10
Goyette, NY 11 13 24 8
Bathgate, P itt 10 14 24 13
TORONTO (CP) — George 
Chuvalo, 30, the Canadian 
heavyweight boxing champion 
from  Toronto, Sunday announced 
he will return  to the ring late in 
Jan u ary  or early  in February .
Chuvalo’.s future has been In 
doubt since he suffered a cheek 
injury in a fight with undefeated 
Joe F razier of Philadelphia sev­
era l months ago. ^
The Canadian Boxing F edera­
tion announced Saturday In 
Moncton, NB., th a t Chuvalo 
m ust announce his intentions 
within 30 days or forfeit his Ca­
nadian title.
Tlie federation said that 
Cliuvalo plans to continue, he 
will be ordered to defend his 
title against Bob Felstein of To­
ronto. ,
Irv  U n g e r  m a n, Chuvalo s 
m a n a g e r ,  said Sunday his 
fighter is ready to m eet FeUtcin 
but he is not sure the boxing 
commission will sanction such a 
fight.
"I r e a l l y  can t say 1 m 
pleased with George’s decl.sion 
(o continue.” said U ngerm an. '1 
had hoped we could get him In­
terested  In another business and 
May away from the ring.”
Ungerm an said George Gains-
ford of New York City, who 
m anaged form er middleweight 
Sugar Ray Robinson, is in Eng­
land attem pting to arrange a 
fight b e t w e e n  Chuvalo and 
Henry Cooper.
“ If we can’t get Cooper, we’ll 
go after B rian London of Eng­
land or Manuel Ramos of Mexi­
co. I’ve said all along th a t we 
are  definitely interested in the 
British E m pire title and we still 
want it,”
Cooper is tho B ritish Em pire 
heavyweight champion.
London Is listed No. 2 con­
tender. behind Chuvalo, to  the 
British Em pire title and Ramos 
is listed as the No. 4 contender 
to tho world heavyweight title 
by Ring Magazine.
Expansion Came Too Late 
Bui Marshall Still Flying
BOWLING
VALl.ET L A N ra . »UTI*AND 
TUFHDAY MIXED 
Dec. 5. I*«7 








jo e U s c h k a  . ,
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, By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Seattle Totem s’ stranglehold 
on first place In the Western 
Hockey I/'ag u e  was a little 
weaker today after a pair of 
weekend defeats.
San Diego Gullti took over sole 
)x>ssesslon of second place and 
nudged to within five points of 
the WHL lenders Sunday by 
eslglng ihe Totems 4-3 before 
10,1,57 sjiectalors.
'Hie Totem s lost 3-0 on home 
lee Saturday as they fell to Ihe 
touring Rochester Americans of 
the American Ixngue. Tlie game 
drew 8,010 fans.
In .th e  weekend’s only other 
aotloA, Portland Buckaroos tt'im* 
med the R oadninneri/ 5-2 before 
a crowd of 4,312 at Phoenix 
Saturday.
San Diego’s Len Ronson broke 
a 3-3 tie at 8:44 of the third 
period lo defeat Seattle. The 
Gulls also got goals from Ross 
Perkins. Eid Ehrenverth  and 
Fred Hilts.
Seattle m arksm en were (Thiick 
Holmes, I jir rv  Lund awl Bill 
.Ubieen
At i’lioenlx, the Rwtdrunners 
were no mati'-h for Portland, 
which ifot single bo*I*i from 
Norm Johnson, Arlo t'.odwin, 
Mel Pearson. Larry L eath  and 
Art Jones :
... Del Top|>nlI and (ktrd Redshl 
281 I rplied for Phoenix.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
For Willie M arshall, centre 
with Baltimore Clippers of the 
American Hockey League, ex­
pansion of the National League 
cam e about five years too late.
A minor league worklwrse 
since turning pro with 
lottetown Islanders ol lbe M ari­
time M ajor league in 1951-52, 
the 36-year-old centre was just 
too old to consider when the six 
new NHL team s were formed 
last sum m er. ^  .
But the 5-10, 155-pound Kirk­
land Lake, Ont., native is still 
trying to prove someone wrong 
- a n d  doing a good job of h.
Sunday he scored th ree tim es 
as the Clippers 1*®̂  Buffalo Bl- 
Iflons 5“5t His second and third 
coals, both unassisted, create 
the tie after Buffalo hnd gone 
ahead 5-3 with early  third-pe­
riod goals.
SIZE AGAIN HIM ,
He’s had a goal and, five as 
sists in 33 NHL gam es all with 
Toronto Maple Leafs. But ‘he 
never m anaged *o stick in the 
m ajors because of his size.
It was tho only game of the 
weekend for the Clippers. Buf­
falo lost 5-2 Saturday to Clevc- 
land Barons, lenders of the 
league's Western Division.
Springfield Kings mnintnineti 
their Enslern Division lend de­
spite losing 8-3 to Providence 
Heds Sunday nfler Ircnting Her- 
Hhcy Bears 5-2 Snlurdny. Tire 
Bears hnd a lost weekend. droi> 
ping a 6-2 decision Sunday to 
Quebec Aces,
In a Saturday interlocking 
game with Seattle Totenrs of the 
W e s t e r n  l>'ngue, Rochester 
A m e r i c a n s  got goals from 
Jean-Pnul Pnrise, Mike Byers 
and Milan M arcette' for a 3-0 
victory. , .
Marsiiall got hcl|) Suminy 
from Jim m y B nrtiett nnd Tom 
McCarthy, each with a goal 
while Buffalo got two gdals 
from 1-nrry Mickey nnd one 
each from Larry Wilson. A| 
ilanrilton and Camille Henry. 
RCOIE 5 IN THIRD 
The Ace* scored five lhird-i>e- 
rlod goals against the Bears
£lh Dick S a r  r  a r  I p scoring ice and Terry Ball, Jenn-Guv 
Gendron. Rosalre Palem ent and 
Simon Nolet once eaclr,
Ashlx'e scored for H i T S b e y .  wb(
tie after the first period on 
goals by M iller and P au l Popeil 
with Jim m y Anderson scoring 
early  in the third period.
But the Reds broke loose with 
four goals in the second period 
and two m ore in the third to 
leave the gam e In no doubt 
They; got two goals from Jim  
Mikol and P ie rre  Briliant and 
one each from Adam Keller, 
Brian P erry . Tony Goegan and 
Jim  Powers.
Wayne Schultz scored twice 
Saturday for Cleveland. Bob Ei- 
lett. Bob B arber nnd Jim  P a te r­
son added a goal each with Den­
nis Kassinn and Bob Trottier 
scoring for the Bears.
got Saturday goals from fbiick 
Hamilton *f»d Btxi I>B rody 
while Randy Miller s« ore<l twice 
sod Bill Ingll*. Howie Mcnmd 
nnd Doug Robiiuoii ot icc  foi 
Springfield
Th# Kings Sunday held a 2 -21 four time*.
Clemente Holds 
'Single Secret'
CINCINNATI (AP) -  Singles 
nnd a lot of them still are the 
secret of winning the National 
l.engue batting championship 
Roberto Clemente of P itts­
burgh P ira tes won tho league’s 
1967 crown for the fourth time 
with a .3.57 batting average. His 
“ .‘iingles average” was .713, 
Clemente went to tint .585 
times to accum ulate the best 
hitting average of his 13-year 
m ajor league career. He collect­
ed a total of 209 hits nnd drove 
in 110 nins-second only to the 
111 of Orladno Ceiieda of St 
Uniis Cardinals. Clemente’s hits 
included 150 singles. 26 doubles 
10 triples nnd 23 home runs.
In fact, only one of the top six 
batters cam e up with ri “ “iiigles 
average” of less than .700. and 
home run king Henry Aaron of 
Atlnntn Braves, who hit 39 ho­
m ers and 105 singles, wound up 
in a sevinth-|ilnce tie with Ri­
chie Allen of Philadelphia Phil­
lies, Both batted 307 for the 
season.
YOUR SlNGLFil SHOR ING 
The top six batters, with their 
batting averages and “ singles 
averages” In parantheses were: 
Rotierlo Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
357 ( .7131; Tony Gonzales, Phi­
ladelphia. 339 (.7 4 4 ): M atty
Aton.  PiltsliuiRh, .338 (.8.391; 
Cut I Ktoiiii, St Ixtnis. .3.3.5
nnd Orlando OiK-da, St. Umis. 
,32.5 ( 6 6 1 1.
M n u r v  Wills of the P ti.ite i hit 
m o r e  sii.gles than anitiodv cl»e 
lil2 a n d  t i ed  the  l e a g u e  i ec- 
ord in  leading in that category
MONCTON (CP)—’The Cana­
dian Professional Boxing F eder­
ation overhauled its ra tings “ “ ‘j 
u rday, dropping from its  list, 
t w o  heavyweight contenders 
and two light heavyweights. ^
The heavyweights kicked_out 
for lack  of action w ere John 
Barazzo of Toronto and Carlie 
Chase of Montreal.
Ja k e  N e l s o n  of W O-^le- 
House, B.C., and WiiUe Labelle 
of Edm onton got the axe m the 
light heavyweight division.  ̂ ^
In a  m ajor shuffle, njiti^I®' 
w eight R ay Christian of Winm- 
peg, previously unranked, was 
listed as num ber one challenger 
to cham pion Dave Downey of 
H alifax. He replaced now sec­
ond-ranked Jim  M eiiieur of 
Windsor, Ont., and New York.
The ratings: ,
H eavyweight—champion,
George Chuvalo, Toronto. 1. Bob 
F e l s t e i n ,  Toronto. 2. Jean 
Claude Roy, M ontreal, j.'^Bill 
Drover, Labrador City, Nfld. 4 
L arry  E nault, Montreal.
L i g h t  Heavyweight—cham ­
pion, Leslie Borden, M ontreal 
1. R ene Durelle, Bale Ste., Anne, 
N.B. 2. F rank  Bullard, Toronto.
Middleweight—champion,
Dave Downey, Halifax. 1. Ray 
Christian, Winnipeg. 2. Jim m y 
M e M I 0 u r, Windsor, Ont. 3 
Jim m y W alters, Prince George, 
B.C. 4. Gary Groughton, B rant
W elterweight—champion, Joe 
Durelle, Trois-Rivleres, Que. 1. 
Colin F rase r, Toronto. 2. Jack 
Clements, M ontreal. 3. Walter 
(Peanuts) Arsenault, Summer- 
side. 4 . Lennie Sparks, Halifax. 
5. Les Sprague, Dartm outh, N.S.
Junior W elterweight—cham­
pion, Fernand Sim ard, Quebee 
City. 1. Al Brcau, M ontreal. 2, 
Mickey MacMillan, Vancouver.
L ightw eight—champion, Ron 
Sampson, Sydney 1. D nvcTIii- 
ton, Halifax. 2. Fernand Chre­
tien, Quebec City. 3. Leo Noel, 
Moncton. 4, Al Chabot, Vancou­
ver. ,
J u n i o r  L ightw eight—cham­
pion, Les Giilis, New W aterford, 
N.S. 1. Rocky MacDougaii, Syd 
ney. 2. Rocky Bnulay, Quebec 
City. 3. Jo Jo Jackson, New 
Glasgow.
Featherw eight—champion, 
Billy McGrandle, Edmonton. 1. 
Jack ie  Burke, Saint John, N.B 
Fernand Bcaudin, Quebec 
City. ___
Specializing.
tn T ar v  
and Gravel
Phone 765-^6190 MOTORS
We have the finest Tune-up 
Specialists.
G uaranteed satisfaction on all makes 
■ of cars. ' ■,'■
F R E E  PICK-UP and DELIVERY ^  
Courtesy car available while work 
■ ' being done. .'
We use the la tes t Electronic Sun 
Tune-Up Equipm ent, Bear F ront End 
■ Alignment Machine, Alamite Elec­
tronic Wheel Balancing
•  Authorized Am erican Motors
•  Jeep  and Volvo
•  Toyota and Isuzu
•  Evlnrude Outboard IWotor Dealer
Sales and Service 
Highway 97 N. 762-5203
Cave Scores 
Major Upset
NORTH VANCOUVER (C P '~  
Remit a Cave, 16, of tho host 
Capilaiio Winter Club scored a 
m ajor upset at the British Col­
um bia Sectional F igure Skating 
Championships Sunday in win­
ning the junior women’s free 
?kating.
Miss Cave won the event by 
a half - point over VIclnrla’K 
Heathelr F raser, the Canadian 
champion in the event.
The senior women’s title was 
won by Ruth Hutchinson cJ 
Vaneouver’a K erisdale Figure 
Skating Club and the senior 
m en’s title by Corby Coffin of 
Nortli Shore Winter Cliili of 
•■Ntmh”V#newtveiv~»“- * ~ ~ —~  
North Shore also had the .Inn 
lor women’s singles champion In 
Karel Latham, the Junior men’s 
singles winner tn Ton.v Michaud 
and the senior women’s pairs 
champions in Wendy and (Jlorl.i 
Borihwlck.
You think hockey’s a rugged game now? You should have seen it ^ 
way-baok-when! Is anything tho same? You bet. Old Style beer. 
Btill brewed the slow, natural way for old-time goodness sake* 
We oouldn't change It If we wanted. Our fine wonld never let as.
in
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‘Oakland’s ' attendance of S.7M 
Saturday night was In sharp 
contrast tP the 16,15$ that 
turned out to  see the Leafs-Bos- 
ton gam e a t Toronto. The crowd 
was the second largest to see a 
hockey gam e in M aple Leat 
Gardens.
By STERLING TAYLOR 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
SLOW DOWN PARDNER
O rland K urtenbach, New 
York R angers forward, hooks 
. stick around w aist of Detroit
Red Wings forward Red 
Smith (17) in this firrt period 
action in National Hockey
League game a t New York s 
Madison ’ Square Garden. , Ac- 
tioh occurred near R angers’'
goal as Smith was trying to: 
assist; in play by, team m ates. 
There was no penalty. : :
Kelowna’s firs t chess tourna 
ment entered its second week 
Sunday at the Olde P i^ a  Jo in t 
on Bernard Avenue.
The tournam ent got Under 
way Dec. 3 when 14 gam es were
B y  D IC K  COUCH 
A ssociated P ress  Sports W riter
I ill Jim  Houston, Cleveland’s 245- 
pound super-thief. has picked 
the lock to the Century throne 
room , leaving only one divirion- 
al battle still, raging in . the Na­
tional Football League — the 
coasta l w ar between Balti­
m ore 's unbeaten: Colts and Los 
Angeles’ relentless Rams.
Linebacker Houston intercept­
ed  a fourth-quarter pass Sunday 
ail|4 ran  18’ yards for the deci­
sive touchdown as. the Browns 
! clinched. the Century Division 
crown with a 20-16 victory over 
St/ Louis Cardinals. 
akV A week , ago, Houston’s 79- 
yard  scoring run with another 
. pass theft put the wraps on a 
. 24-14 victory oyer New York 
that elim inated the Giants from 
the Century race.
While the B r o w n s joined 
Qreen Bay’s . Central cham ps 
and Dallas Capitol kings in the 
N FL .semi-final playoff bracket, 
I 'w th e  Colts whipped New Orleans 
1 130-10, running their unbeaten 
string, to 13 games and , setting 
up next Sunday’s Coastal show­
down with Los Angeles,
♦ p u n t  b l o c k e d
The Ram s stayed alive Satur­
day by blocking a Green Bay 
punt in the final- minute ,and 
scoring with 34 seconds to play
for a 27r24 nod over, the Pack 
ers. T h e y  tied the CdUs in an 
earlier meeting and a re ' one 
gam e off .the pace going into the 
fin a le ; in title-frantic Los An­
geles.",- ■
In S u n d a  y ’s other NFL 
gam es, Dallas Cowboys drubbed 
Philadelphia Eagles 38-17; San 
F r  a n e t  s C O  ’49ers outscored 
Atlanta Falcons 34-28; Detroit 
Lions s m  a c k e .d New, ;, York 
Giants 30-7; Washington Reds­
kins edged P ittsburgh :Steelers 
15-10 arid Chicago B ears and 
Minnesota Vikings played to a 
10-10 deadlock.
The Browns led 13-9 when 
Houston, a rugged, eight-yeai 
pro. batted  a Jim  H art pass into 
the air, grabbed the ball on the 
fly and raced across untouched. 
’Those six points stood up for 
P ev e lan d  despite H art’s 15-yard 
touchdown pass to  Jackie Smith 
late in the period. A desperate 
41-yard pitch from. H art to 
Smith carried to the Browns’ 18 
as tiibe ran ' out.
F rank  Ryan’s 38-yard scoring 
pass to Paul Warfield and two 
field goals by Lou Groza offset 
t h r e e  three-pointers by St 
Louis’ Jim  Bakken before Hous­
ton cam e up with the big plav 
for the Browns.
T h e  Colts rolled to their 11th 
victory—they have tied two—dc-
spite a sub-par perform ance by 
quarterback J  o h n n y  Unitas 
who completed 10 of 24 passes 
for 148 yards and failed to  con­
nect for a touchdown.






♦  Chicago 
New Yprk 
, M ontreal
E abtrrn  Division 
W L T F
15 6 4 
13 8 5 
12, 8 6
11 9 7
12 10 4 
8 12 7
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S u n d a y ’s n e s u l t s
Monti eal 2 Now York 3 
Toronto 1 St. Louis '2 
Vos Angeles 3 noston t 
(fcrtcago 3 Phlladeliihla 0 
^n n e .so ta  7 PiltiShnrgh 4
S a t u r d a y ’s ResuU.s
C h i c a g o  2 M o n t  re,M
TnBoston 3 Toronto 3 
New York 2 Detroit 3 
P ittdn irgh  3 Minnesota 2 
St, Louis 1 Daklnnd 0
W e d n e a d a y ’K G a m e s
M ontreal at llortoo 
Pittsburgh at 'I'oronto 
New York at ( ’hirngo 
I o*! Angeh"; nt Minnesota
Oakland nt St. l.<"ils
^HOCKEY SCORES
T ill ( VN VDI VN PRESS
S E V D 5 Y  
A rnrrlran l , r a iu «
Puliinu re ,5 Puffido 5 
Si'ting(ie!d 3 P rovldrnrr *. 
llu i-h i'i ■’ L’lieber 6
W e s te rn  Leaawe 
S. aith ' 3 ''•01 Diego 4
I ,-n lral l .ra icur 
I Kiio'-as ('II' 4 
K aM ern  l .e a « u f  
0 1 S' n r  o-i- 3 
.iiuvn .’ l-ong M aud 3 
I. I,, II Knos' die 3 
I f . I  s.i'i ir 3' 
lu l l  ri» <'l-inal l . e M u e  
,1". t'rt 7 
I u , I r I ','i',M,i'i.' 5 
Oueliei- Senior 
: , . , -, ■ ,'i ' I. ■', I' ,11 d ' e 3 
ni \ I) ‘ * ' tl- iU'ir.lhe 4 
W i-sirrn  S m lo r  
I 1̂ . '  3
,, ,! ' Vo' k’. u 13
t'n*»rto .lunlor S
Quebec Junior
Trois-Rivleres 5 Sorel 4 
Quebec 2 Thetford Mines 6 
W estern Junior 
Flin Flon 4 Regina 3 
Estovan 9 Swtft Current G 
Edmonton 5 Saskatoon 4 
APC Junior 
Antlgonlsh 6 New Glasgow 8 
NOHA Junior 
Espanola 4 North Bay 6 
Sudbury 2 Sault Ste. M arie 3 
E astern  Junior 
Northslde 1 Glace Bay 4 
Gcntral Junior 
Pem broke 3 Cornwall .5 
Brockvllie 8 Eastview 4 
M lramlehl Valley 
CFB Chatham 4 Chatham Iron 
men 6
North Shore
Dalhou,sie 5 Amqid 1 
Cnusapscnl 2 CnmphoUton 13 
M aritime tntereotleRlate
St. Thomas 1 Mount Alll.snn 9 
Exhlhltlon 
nom anla 1 Cnnadlah Nniionais 
6
B altim ore’s tough, defence set 
up short scoring thrusts by 
Tony Lorick, Tom M atte and 
Je rry  Hill, however, and Lou 
Michaels booted th ree field 
goals as the Colts becam e the 
first NHL team  to go 13 gam es 
without a loss s in c e , the 1934 
Chicago Bears.
Dan Reeves caught a five- 
yard 1 0  u c h d 0 w n pass from  
Craig Morton and threw  a 45- 
yard scoring strike to Lance 
Rentzel. sparking the Cowboy’s 
rom p over Philadelphia.
S E T  L O N G E V IT Y  M A R K
Eagles centre Jim  Ringo s ta rt­
ed h is , 181st consecutive gam e, 
setting an all-time pro record. ,
George M ira, m aking his first 
s ta r t this year, tossed two 
touchdown passes as the ’49ers 
held off the F a l c o n s  and 
s ,n a p p e d a six-game losing 
.string. Randy’ Johnson, held 'in . 
check in the first, half, kept At­
lanta in the gam e with : three 
touchdown passes after in ter­
mission.
K arl Sweelan, the form er To­
ronto Argonaut, led the Lions 
past New York with three scor­
ing pas.ses. The D etroit defence 
shut off F ran  TarUenton, who 
hit on only three of 16 pass a t­
tem pts and was thrown fpur 
lim es for losses of 63 yards.
Sonny Jurgensen, s t y m i e d  
nio.st of the gam e by Pitts- 
burgii’.s defence, got off a 33 
yard touchdown pass to Charlie 
Taylor with loss than three min- 
mos rem aining to bring the 
Redskins from behind. Aftei 
’I'ayior scored the go-aheau 
t o u c h  d o w n, Paul Krause 
stopped the Stcelcrs' last-ditch 
drive with his third interception 
of the game.
A 25-vard, fourth-quarter field 
goal by Fred Cox earned Minne- 
,sota its tliird tie of the season 
and nnilified a brilliant, m ud 
dv-fleid running ..display by tht 
fiears’ Gale Sayers. Sayers 
.splashed for 131 yards in 20 ,car 
ries, scored Chicago’s touch­
down on a seven-yard run and 
set up Mac I’ercival'B field goal 
witii a a8-yard dash.
The Chess Club a t  th e , Pizza 
Joint is looking for more rrlem- 
bers, either experienced or in­
experienced. Bonnie Chaplin 
two weeks ago becam e the first 
female m em ber of the club so 
potential chess players of either 
sex are welcome.
Those wishing to  join are  ask­
ed to leave their nam es a t the 
Pizza Joint. They will be con 
tacted la te r by a m em ber of 
the club. '
Plans for the B.C. Badminton 
Championships, scheduled in 
Kelowna Feb. 22 to 25. were 
discussed last week at a m eet­
ing of the Kelowna Badminton 
Club executive.
The championships, being held 
in Kelowna for the first , tim e in 
20 years, will offer badm inton 
fans a chance to  see top-flight 
shuttlers of Canadian arid world 
ranking.
Also discussed at the ineeting 
were final preparations for the 
second badm inton , tournarnent 
of the season, held this weekend 
at the Kelowna Badminton Hall 
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SATUIID.W 
AmerlcBn L em ur
Buffalo 2 CievelniHt 5 
Hershey 2 Sorlnglleld 5 
Roche.ster 3 Seattle iW llD  9 
W entrrn Lraitue 
Rochester lAHL' 3 Sciittle 0 
Portland 5 I’hoenlx 2
r rn lr a l  L ran ie  
Oklahoma 2 Dmnltu 0 
Tul'fl 2 Fort Worth 3 
Dnlliis 2 Kni'-n- Cii' 7 
Memrihl* 4 Houston 6
Iiitrrnatlim al I eaxuf 
'Dayton 3 Fort Wnvne 1 
1,)r« Moines 1, Mu-kCH.ui 5 
Toledo 3 Port lluion .3 
E aslrrn  L ra tiir  
.lolinMown ? Clinton 7 
Umg l.slniifi 5 New J.TM-y 3 
S-ilem 1 Greeitsl'oro 4 
Charlotte 3 N:\M\- Ille 4 
Krui.wllle n Klortdn .’>,
O nlirto  Senior 
Belli-' ille 3 Toi orto 7 
KingMon 1 G;dt 3
tV o irrn  Junior 
''vi'if '..I C.i'.-ni ' I 
Wc' tiiu M 6 Kduuii.tou I 
, .Moo-e Jb "  2 Flin H-u I 
M hrti* Junior 
, Ixlht-rtdRe 4 Poo.ika 3
•—Wmrtom-liiloroAltaKlBlii-.. 
t.i 2 CBlgiViv 1 
Onl,-Our. lntrrcolh '«l»te 
MrGltl 1 Q ueer’* 2 .■
ci ri 8 M (M a'lei 4 
Soiilherti Vrw R ru n iu lik  
N;,n'.tei, 3 ‘'■ti;'.’ .1 k'' 1 
I vlillillinn 
s.i i Iro' re  W . l l u 4 li.i
Blanda's Toe 
Aids Raiders
Bv ED SCHUYLER J r  
VsMielatrd PreiiN SporU Writer
. An (leeurato too and a good 
pn; Mug arm  nro a tough combi- 
11011(111 to, heal in footbaii—even 
'.iheii they iielotig to different 
iiu'ii \'liu are of different geiier- 
.dioii.s.
Tills " 0 : the rn^r Sunday
when thh kiekiiig of George 
illanda anil the naHSing, of Boh 
Gi'iede eomluned to give Oak 
land itie WeMei n Di v i s i o n  
ehainpionship of (tie Amerif'iiii 
{■'oniliall Is'agne,
Blanda, who lin.ke In profea- 
.shmall.v witii Chicago Hears in 
1HH9, IxKited four Hold rfoalii In
, tries 111 lending Dakiand 
ltii,.li'is to a lD-7 'ic io ry  ovei 
ItiiUNloh Dileis,
(iiicse, "lio  "OS hardly atrong
,'i ,iui;h to hold .V fiNilball It 
I'.M'i 1 .iNscd fur !"o  tmiehdo"II.' 
,i.‘ Miami Dolplim- upsci San 
1 )ii go (,ha. gi-r'  41-24.
grt'O the 
IM -o reeoid nnd •
Brd Victory
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Un­
beaten Gypsy Joe H arris, box­
ing’s late.st eccentric, takes off 
his mink bow tie and mink cuf­
flinks and dons his flaming red 
trunks and red shoes tonight in 
a bid for his 23rd straight victo- 
ry. ^
! Harris is slated to go 10 
rounds against Muguel B arreto, 
of Puerto Rico, in a fight Gyp­
sy’s m anager sa,vs Is a prelude 
to a welterweight Htle shot nt 
champion Curtis Cokes in Dal­
las next month.
H arris bent B arreto last Au 
gust In a tough, clo.se fight in 
which manV booed the verdict. 
The bald Philadelphian, rated  
No: 1 in the wclterweirdit rank­
ings by tho World Boxing Assm 
clatlon, is expected to weigh 1.54 
apainsl 145 or 146 for B arreto.
H arris, in his last bout,' wop a
narrow verdict over m iddle­
weight Bobby Cassidy, another 
of tliose decisions wiili'h could 
have gone either way. As usual, 
llarrls apparently has done lit­
tle training. Ho showed U|> late 
or not at all for sessions nt the 
gym. He failed tn appear nt tlie 
state athletic commission pbysl- 
rnl Thursday and his co-mnnar 
ger, Yancey Durham, was fined 
$.50.
Dickie Moore, who didn’t 
reac t to general m anager-coach 
Punch Im lach’s rejuvenation 
cure, three years ago, cam e out 
of the p ast Sunday night to 
tranquilize Toronto M a p l e  
Leafs and provide the adrenalin  
for St. Louis Blues V
Moore, 36, back after a  two- 
y ear layoff, scored the winning 
goal in the Blues’ 2-1 victory— 
their seventh in 25 sta rts—over 
Im lach’s Maple Leafs in regular 
N ational Hockey League action 
Im lach had talked the man 
who holds  ̂the record of most 
points in one season—including 
playoffs—out of a one-year re ­
tirem ent in 1964, but gave up 
after the 36-year-old leftwinger 
scored only three goals and 
added five assists iri 43 gam es.
Moore was the first m an  to 
score 96 points in a regu lar sea 
son with 41 goals and 55 assists 
in 1958-59 while with M ontreal 
Canadiens. He added five goals 
and 12 assists in 11 playofl 
gam es to set a record  of 113 
points.
Bobby Hull and Stan M ikita 
both o f . Chicago Black Hawks 
have since scored 97 points, al­
though no one has equalled 
Moore’s 113-point plateau.
Moore, who retired  for the 
first tim e after the 1962-63 sea 
son because the cartilage were 
rem oved from  both knees, was 
talked out of retirem ent for the 
second tim e a few weeks ago 
PROVIDES CHALLENGE 
He said he was coming back 
because of the challenge, the 
money and the . fact th a t the 
NHL’s new W estern Division 
didn’t look as tough as th e  old 
E aste rn  Division.
Moore’s comeback w as the 
highlight of a 10-game NHL 
weekend th a t also saw the  first- 
place Boston Bruins ham pered 
by the lo ss '. of defencemen 
Bobby O rr and Ted. G reen and 
Bobby Hull continue his league- 
leading pace with th ree  g o a ls .'
New York R angers edged 
M ontreal Canadiens 3-2 Sunday 
night, while Los Angeles Kings 
dum ped the Bruins 3-1, Chicago 
shutout Philadelphia F tyers 3-0, 
and Minnesota North S tars wal­
loped P ittsburgh Penguins 74.
Chicago had battled to  a 2-2 
tie with M ontreal Saturday 
night as Toronto and Boston 
deadlocked 3-3, D etroit Red 
Wings edged the R angers 3-2, 
P ittsburgh defeated Minnesota 
3-2, and St. Louis shutout Oak­
land Seals 1-0.
BOSTON STILL LEADS 
The weekend action left Bos­
ton atop the E aste rn  Division 
standings with 34 points, with 
Toronto second with 31, Detroit 
third with 30 and Chicago fourth 
with 29. New York is fifth with 
28 and M railreal tra ils  w ith 23. : 
Los Angeles regained the lead 
in the West with 29 points, one 
ahead of Philadelphia, while 
P ittsburgh js thirid w ith 23 and 
M innerota fourth w ith '22. Oak­
land, is fifth with 17 points, ohe 
m ore than last-place St. Louis.
Don McKenney, who also 
played for the Leafs during th6 
1964-65 season and was left un 
protected along with Moore at 
the end of the season, set up the 
winning goal against the, Leafs 
Like Mogre he recently returned 
to action after trea tm en t for a 
serious knee injury.
Rookie Frank St. M arceille 
scored the other St. Louis goal 
his first of the sen.spn. Jim  Pap 
pin opened the scoring with his 
ninth goal of the cam paign for 
Toronto. ,
Bobby Hull scored two goals 
against Philadelphia and Denis 
D eJordy recorded his firs t shut­
out of the season as Chicago 
continued its drive for the top 
after a humble enrly-soasOn be­
ginning. V eteran leftwinger 
Doug Mohns scored the other 
Chicago geal;
MISS HULL BLAZERS 
The largest crowd of the sea­
son, 14,646, cam e to see Hull’s 
blazing slapshots and saw him 
score with two soft rebounds 
Gordon Labossiore, Ted Ir­
vine and I.owell MacDonald 
scored as Los Angeles snapped 
an eight-game unbeaten streak 
for the Bruins, w ho ' lost both 
Green and Orr in Saturday’s lie 
with Toronto.
Eddie Sliack scored the only 
Boston goal.
The Rangers’ victory over
M ontreal was their first againist 
an E astern  Division club since 
Oct. 29 and their first in four 
gam es. Vic Hadfield, Phil Goy­
ette and Bob Nevin scored fbt 
New York, rookie Jacques I^m - 
aire and R al{^ Backstrom  for 
M ontreal.
M ontreal has not won in eight 
starts , although the club has 
three tics during tha t tim e.
Ray Cullen, BiR CoUins, P a r ­
ker MacDonald, Dave Baton, 
Andre Boudrias, Wayne Con­
nelly and Bill M asterton scored 
the Minnesota goals as the 
North S tars got their first victo­
ry over Pittsburgh.
Andy B athgate, Ken SchinkeL 
BiUy Dea and Ab McDonald re­
plied for the Penguins.
CHIEF GETS EQUALIZER 
Ge o r  g e A rm strong scored 
with three seconds rem aining 
after Toronto goaltender Johnny 
Bower had left his net in favor 
of a sixth a ttacker Saturday 
night.
Orr suffered a  broken collar 
bone early  in the second period 
after dropping to the ice to  stop 
a shot by F rank  Mahovlich and 
is expected to m iss a t least 
three weeks of action.
Green, also a vi c t  i m  of 
Mahovlich's shot, suffered a 
badly bruised right knee and is 
expected to be sidelined until 
next weekend.
Mike Walton, scoring his 11th 
and 12th goals in 10 gam es since 
being given a regular spot bn a 
Toronto forward line, accounted 
for the other Leaf goals and as 
sisted on A rm strong’s m arker.
F red  Stanfield scored twice 
for Boston and Ken Hodge got 
the other.
Bpbby Hull arid Ken W harram  
w ere the  Chicago m arksm en 
Saturday, while Henri Richard 
and Lem aire scored the Mont­
rea l, goals. !
Noel P rice , George Konik and 
Ken Schinkel w ere the P itts­
burgh m arksm en with Parkei 
M acDonald and Bob Woytowlch 
counting for Minnesota.
Terry  Crisp scored for St 
Louis and veteran  goaltender 
Glenn Hall shutout Oakland 
The shutout was the firs t for 
Hall, picked up from  Chicago in 
last June’s expansion draft.
Give H er Something 





387 B ernard  
2-2019
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  l e t ' an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure voui 




532 B ernard  762-2848
HOWE RECOVERS
Gordie Howe, who entered 
hospital for a kidney ailment 
Friday, passed a kidney stone 
Saturday and refutedT doctors’ 
claim s that he wouldn’t  be able 
to skate, scored one goal and 
added an assist in D etroit’s 3-2 
victory over New Y ork .;
G ary J a r re tt  and G ary Berg­
m an scored the others, while 
Jim  Neilson and Boom Boom 
Geoffrion • replied for the Rang­
ers.
TREE S E R V IC E
•  TOPPING ‘Z ■
•  PRUNING
•  FER 'nLIZIN G
Free E stim ates —
■ Equipped for Efficiency!
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd. 
Call 762-0474 Now!
277 Lebri Ave, — Kelowna








TODAY — YOU can get into one of the m ost lucrative 
money making projects right in your own home, garage or 
barn  raising CHIN CHILLAS and selling the ir High Priced 
Pelts. '■'' ■
WORLD DEMAND — With world dem and increasing 
rapidly for pelts (225,000, sold in 1966 season) let us 
show you the easy way to m ake High Income from 
Low Investm ent!
4 OR MORE BABIES -— Chinchillas can have up to 6 
Babies per year* feed tO’pelt size costs $2.00. Average 
P elt P rice $20.00 — figure out the money you can make!
You Run No Risk with Our 9 Point Program .
Pedigree Breeding Stock 
^  Service Calls to Residences 
i f  Exclusive Ranching Bulletins 
i f  D iet and Mating Service 
^  F resh  Blood Lines by Trading Animals 
Herd C are— As N ear as Your Phone 
■J/Stock Guaranteed 90 Days Against Death or Injury 
i f  G uaranteed L itter in F irs t Y ear 
Prim ing and Pelting Facilities.
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
PARET ROAD — R.R. 4
Telephone 764-4361





W rite, phone, 
or call for 
free brochure.
As a result nf hts obviou.s lack 
of training, llarrl.s inny bo an 
imclerdog for the fight to be 
scored on a five ))olnts )x'r 





591 Bernnrd Avr. 762-3039
W hen you m a k e  a b e e r  t h a t ’s en jo y e d  in o v e r 
6 0  c o u n tr ie s  i t 's  g o t to  be  g o od .
' I t . m l e i s  101
Alt'o
We
It nitio (Ile 'I'liliil Hoii-'lon, i-4-l 
I f i , i;i III ( .tKuig » fii M-|iince tie 
i - . Ill*- l-.a .i.'in  Dii'Uion with
' I .1. , I (I K, ,1 t I ‘ 'K I ■ > 1*1-' .) 1 • I
K;i * .1 I ' 'h ' ' I'l Uie ' iiUH 
I : I* I,I I (la’ll
!’ . ' I' r.i. 1). O'ii I'..'; o'
> 7 It in .! ’i t ' .
\ \ \ I f
Discover Your
REAL
S e l f . . .  at the
KELOWNA 
HEALTH SPA
H u m !  T here  h  Hill lim e to  save du ring  P hase  2!
KELOWNA HEALTH SPA
.77 I.avfirnrf riion« 7ii3' 3.5l i III.
/
Black
Hill tc >*i toiumbij
■,  /
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CHRISTMAS 'GREEN' DOLLARS ARE BEING SAVED BY THOSE WHO HAVE W  THE
ITS EASY TO PLAGE A WAOT AD — DIAL 7624445
GLASSIFIED RATES
CUsiidcd Advcrtiseiacou ana Notina 
tor tld* pace imirt be received by 
•:30 ».m day e l  publication- ,
Pbooa
W.VNt AD CASH BATES,
One or two dsqre Jv4e P«r w.ird. per 
-’buertiun. ■
,Tbree conKCutive dayi. 3c per 
word per iniertioii.
Six coMecativa daye/ Mic per word, 
per icsertiaii.;'
Minlinara d ta r ie  b a« ^  on 13 wordi. 
Bfidimnra cbar** lor any advertlao- 
» e n t la SSc.
Births. ' Enfafements. MarrUfea 
>1^ per word., roinljnuBi *1.75.,
Death Noticca. In Memonam. dania 
of Tbanlm lV40 per word, mlnimnm
■ IP.73.
11 .not paid within 10 days ao addl- 
Uooal cbatfe of 10 per cen t
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publlcaliin.
One insertion *1.47 per column mch.- 
. Three vonaecutiva insertiooa tl.lo  
per column' incb. '
■Six conaecntiv*. la s e r t iw  *1J3 
per colomo loch.
, Read your advertUement the flrat 
; day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible to r more than on* Incorrect in- 
sertlrn.' ! V
BOX REOnUES 
2Sc ch arts  lor the o*a ol a  Courier 
box number, and 25c additional if 
replies are to be auiiled.
Names and addresses of Boxboiders 
: are held eonfidentlal.
As a condition of acceptance d  a box 
' number advertisement while every en- 
: deavor WiU be made to forward replies 
£> the' advertiaer a s  soon as ixicdbte. 
we' accept no liability in respect td 
loss or dam sfe alleged to arise 
' through either , lailure or dday in 
forwarding such replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or other-
RcpUes will be held for 30 days. .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c/per weeh. 
Collected every two weeks.
, ..'Motor'Itputa 
12 months '  *1J.00
< months . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
3 months . . . . .  . . . . . .  1.00
UAtL khTKS 
Kelowna City Zone - 
U  mnths : . . .  *20.60
* 6 months 11.00
' .'3 m o n t h s / . . ; 6 . 0 0  
B.C. outsid* Kelowna City Zona 
12 month* . . . . . . . . . . .  *10.00. :
(m on ths  ......... . (.00
1 months 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
. 12 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  112.00
(m onths . . . . . . V - - -  1-00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00
7 . C
U m o n tlu , .. . . . . . .  *20.00
(  muntha 11.00
;> months . .  . . . . . . . . . .  O-OO
UB.A. Foreign Cotmtrlep 
12 months . 110.00
(  months  ......... . 16.00
. 3 months .'OJO
All mail payable m advancm 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COCBIEB 
Box 40> Kelowna. B.C. ;
8. Comina Events
SUNNYVALE W O R K S H O P  
T rainm g Centre is holding a 
sale of Christm as Novelties and 
Mince T arts  on Friday, Dec. 15, 
from  2:pO to 8:00 p.m. in 
W inters Plumbing and Heating.




DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung Bedspreads m ade *o 
m easure F ree  e s tim a te . Doris 
Uuesi D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, SD5 Sutherland Ave. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing Licenced and certified. 
Profe.vsional guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra te s . T e to  
phone 7^2529. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
STILL AVAILABLE — SOME J 
bedroom suites a t  Rowcliffe 




TWO BEDROOM BUTTE FOR 
rent. Apply Restwell Auto 
Court, B lack M ountain Road.








TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK- 
tng, desigm ng and alterations. 
Have your w ardrobe m ade to 
fit. Telephone 762-7420.
M, W, F  tf
d r e s s m a k in g  a n d  a l t e r -
ations, expert fitting, 2064 Ethel 
St. or telephone 762-3692. , 126
12. Personals
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keepihg unit. Telephone 762- 
5300. tt
17. Rooms for Rent
w a n t e d  c o m f o r t a b l e
cheerful ground floor accommo­
dation for elderly fra il lady in 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS quiet and good home in city 
Phdhe 762-2838 Excellent rem uneration ' for
Voinnmo right surroundings and family. 
102 Radio Building Kelowna piggsg ^eply to Box 875, The
C ERTIFIED  _ /  _  IKelowna Daily Courier. tf 
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT I  ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE for
dances, weddings and parties.
1 Old-time, country and pop 
music “Colonials” . Telephone 
764-4928 or 762-7703. , tf
FOUR ROOMS UPSTAIRS with 
cooking facilities, kitchen/ bath­
room, Gas and electric heat. 
One blodc from  Safeway. Also 
two good rooms downstairs. 
P refer girls, 763 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 762r8113.
110, 111, 113
21. Property For Sale
NEAR GOLF COURSE
Two bedroom bungalow with fireplace, hardwood floors, 
kitchen with built-in range and oven, gas heating and 
carport. Landscaped lot. To view call Crete Shirreff a t  
2-4907. MLS, F ull P rice  $17,800.00..
& Son
547 B EnSA R D  AVE. R e a l t O r S DIAL 762-3227
q u i e t , c l e a n , WARM, FUL- 
ly f U .r n i s h e d housekeeping 
room in the centre of town. 
Only m ale pensioner need apply 
453 Lawrence Ave. tf
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant
1526 Ellis S t  Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
SLEEPING ACCOMMODATION 
and kitchen privileges if de­
sired, linens. 1450 Glenm ore St. 
Telephone 762-5410. tf
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
[W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C or telephone 762-0846. 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS WILL STORE PIANO FOR 
use of sanie. Telephone 765-6747 
■ '113
1 .
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 13. Lost and Found
Electronic Data Processm g
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
. T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
LOST SATURDAY — LADY’S 
black lea ther purse bn Bernard 
Ave. R ew ard offered. Finder 
please contact 762-7154. 113




15 ACRES MIXED FARM FOR 
rent: M ay ren t full 15 acres, or 
just 3 bedroom  house, double 
garage and  chicken barns. Fully 
equipped for egg production. 
Black M ountain Road. Tele­
phone 762-8663 or 762-0742.
113
A BOUNCING BOY -  F ather is 
always proud to tell his friends 
about the birth of a  son . . . 
The Kelowna Daily Courier can 
carry  the news to m any friends 
a t once for him . The day of 
birth  call for a friendly Ad- 
W riter a t  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 762-4445, she  will as­
sist you in wording the notice. 
’The ra te  for these notices is 
$1.75. '
. . .  ,e  i FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE
Municipal Utilities (SulxUrtsion) two acres of cherry  trees 
S tractural, H ^ a i m c , , Close to schools, etc.
_  D ^elo p m en t & F easib ih ty  Gas furnace. Will give lease if 
Rejw rts. Drafting. Constrection | Box A-880. The
(Scheduling, Supervision,
Inspection, Cgst Control and
Bidding) [TH REE BEDROOM LAKE-
_  shore hom e, available Jan . 1 to 
C. G. (Bud) Meckling, P;Eng. June 30. P referab ly  couple, no 
Suite No. 9 - 479 Lawrence Ave. j sm all children, $140 per month.
763-3023. . tf
BERNARD LODGE — LIGHT, 
housekeeping a n d  sleeping 
rooms. Telephone 762-2215. 911 
B ernard Ave. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
Furnished room with w ater and 




Situated close to  beach* downtown and schools. This ^  
bedroom home is ideally located for the  growing fam ily. 
Featu res include: double plumbing, separate d in ing . 
room, new gas furnace and large secluded grounds. Good 
financing a t 7% to full price of $24,750. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
SLEEPING ROOM FOR clean 
quiet gentlem an. Telephone 762- 
2120. : tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Call w est door, 
1660 E thel St. tf
18. Room and Board
r o o m  a n d  BOARD AVAIL-
able im m ediately for working 
gentlem an, close in. Telephone 
762-3835. H2
h a v e  r o o m  AND BOARD 
for one elderly able-bodied pen­
sioner. Telephone 762:8577. ;111
21. Property for Sale
2. Deaths
CLARKE — Passed away sud­
denly a t his home a t  1554 Ethel 
St., on F riday  morning, Mr 
George Ruggles Clarke, aged 67 
y ears. Surviving M r. Clarke are  
his loving wife M arie, and one 
son Jam es in Victoria, two 
grandchildren. One brother Mr. 
J . C. Clarke in Keremeos, B.C., 
and one Sister M rs. M argaret 
Brownridge in  Beaumont, 
Texas. Funeral service will be 
held from  D ay’s Chapel of Re- 
inem branee on ’Tuesday, Dec 
12 a t ' 10 a.m . The Very Rev. 
F a th er R. D. Anderson will con­
duct the service, interm ent in 
tiie Kelowna eem etery.' In lieu 
of flowers/ donations to the 
H eart Fund would be apprec­
iated by the ,famlly. D ay’s 
Funeral Service is in charge of 
the arrangem ents. I l l
Kelowna. B.C. - 762-3727
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
M, W, F . tf  I m o d e r n  2 BEDROOM winter­
ized . lakeshore cottages. Avail­
able now until M ay  15. Apply 
a t Boucherie Beach Resort. 
Telephone 768-5769. tf
I TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
[ with full basem ent in Rutland. 
Available D ecem ber 15, $125 
I  per m onth. Telephone 762-3713.
■' tf
Civil,. Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tu ra l, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion w ith—- ,
TH REE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
HIRTLE, SPARK & GEHUE available D ecem ber 15th. Rent 
Dominion and B.C. p e^m o n th . F o r  further in-
Land Surveyors 1 form ation call a t 730 R aym er
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
1450 St. Paul St. - 762-2614 |3  BEDROOM DUPLEX, ONE
ifoinnrnn R p  or two Children acceptcd, no
’ ’ "m 1? «? if pots: available immediately.





2820 Pandosy S treet 
Corner Pandosy apd West
12 ROOMS AND BATH, FUR- 
nished. Available Dec. 15, $75.00 
per m onth. Telephone 762-2749
tf
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 4 
bedroom home, available after 
Dec. 15. Reliable tenants. Apply 
at 2059 Pandosy St. 114
WONG — Yim, of 259 Leon 
Ave., passed away In the Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital on Dec. 
8, 1967. Funeral services will 
l>e held from The Garden 
Chapel, 1134 B ernard  Ave. on 
Tuesday, Dec. 12, a t 2:00 p.m . 
Mr. Wong has no known surviv­
ors living in Canada. Clarke nnd 
Dixon have been entrusted with 
the funeral arrangem ents. I l l
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage In tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
431 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F U
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing In 
valuation of local property 
for mortgage, estate and 
private purposes. 
OKANAGAN 
a p p r a i s a l , SERVICE 
J. A. McPherson, R.l. (p.C .) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
|south.side. References required. 
Includes gas heater and' cook 
stove. Telephone 762-8136. 113
[NICE WARM 2 BEDROOM 
bungalow, available Dec. 15 
Near shopping nnd bus in south- 
cnd. Telephone 762-3811. 113
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent a t Peachland. Apply 453 
Lawrence Ave.
M. W, F  tf [t h r e e BEDROOM HOUSE 
Okanagan Mission, Sarsons Rd
11. Business Personal 1
G. L. DICK LTD. 16. Apts, for Rent
Try Your
tf
on this 2 BR hom e w ith ex tra  
BR in basem ent; large LR; 
handy kitchen with lots of 
cupboards: partia l basem ent 
with new gas furnace; double 
carport; owner anxious to 
sell. Asking price $13,900; 
Phone Art Day 4-4170. MLS.
Brand New
2 BR home with 2 fireplaces; 
full basem ent; 2 BRs; WW 
carpet throughout; full price 
$23,600/ Phone Hugh 'Tait 
2-8169 to view. MLS.
$ 2 2 0 0  Down
3 BR city hom e oh 'Wilson 
Ave.; Refinance this under 
NBA with approx. $2200 
down, including im prove­
m ents. ’The home has 1022 
sq. ft. on one floor plus half 
basem ent. Taxes $125 net a 
year Included in low m onth­
ly paym ents. Call George 
Trim ble 2-0687. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
George Silvester ------ 2-3516
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742
E rnie Zeron  ..........  2-5232
Lloyd Bloomfield ____ 2-7117
Bill H u n te r  .........   4-4847
A. Salloum .........  2-2673
Harold Denney . . . . . .  2-4421
Poachland Branch Office, 
Hilton Hughes, Mgr. 767-2202
YOU 
CAN'T LOSE. . .
by buying this 4.5 acres with two bedroom  home alm ost 
in Rutland centre. Surveyor sta tes th a t this will m ake 
fourteen lots and lots are  priced from  $2,000 to $2,500 in 
this area . On domestic w ater, just % niile from  schools 
and shopping. Owner will trade for la rg e r home in Rut­
land. Full price $15,500. ’This is one to look into.
Rutland Office 5-6250 or call Bill Kneller 5-5841. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY (RUTLAND) / /
Bill Kneller 5-5841 
F ra n k  Couves 2-4721
Evenings:
Fritz  W irtz 2-7368 
Ed Ross 2-3556
Construction, residential, 
comm. New — Renovations 
Repairs. Custom building 
specialty/
7 6 4 -4 6 9 2
FOR FEELINGS YOU CANNOT 
express with words send flower* 
from The G arden Gate Florist, 
1579 Pandosy St. Telephone 763- 
3627. tf
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collefrtlon o* sultnbl# verees 
for use In In Memoriam* Is on 
hand a t  The Kelowna Dally 
Courier Office. In M emoriams 
■re accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
o r telephone for a trained Ad 
w riter to assU t you In the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and In writing the In M emoriam. 
to w  T82-4445. V
M, W, r  U
8. Coming Events
KELOVVNA CURLING CLUB 
o|ien ice tlm r*. Friday 7 p.m 
Saturday afternoon and 9 p.m ., 
Sunday afternoon. Opening* 




MODERN ONE AND T W O  
Ixidi'oom suites. Colored appli- 
aiice.s nnd fixtures. Rent $137.50 
and $120. Lights, electric heat 
nnd cable TV included. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
1 1 9 [pet.s. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 
1, 1281 Lawrence Ave., or tele. 
|)hoiic 762-5134. tf
Metals — Iron 
A Better Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS LTD.
930 Bay Ave.
I SOUTH END -  IMMACU1.ATE 
[3 room self-contained suite, 
stove, refrig t'rator, and heat 
[supplied. Avnilalrle Jan . I. Only 
$0'7,50 ))cr month. Teleihone 
763-3149. I l l
B A S E M E N T S  
F R A M I N G  
S U B - C O K F R A C T I N O  
F o r  F re e  Estiii iiHci
M. W. F  111
M w  I f u r n i s h e d  o n e  BEDR(X)M 
M, w , r  i» jduDlex lakeshore cottages 
Weekly nnd monthly rates. 
Adults preferred, 'rclephonc 762. 
1225, tf
HAVE A HANDY MAN PUT
up your outside Christm as liKht.* 
or do odd jolis you need done 
lx*fore Christmas. Reasonntile 
rate*. Tele|)lione 762-7WMI day 
or evening. l i l
NICE SUITE. m 'lL lT lE S  IN- 
cluded. Suilnlile for two girls 
Of retireit couple, Non-smokers 
#65 per month, Tete|ihone 762
 115
) M brijiti)6 5 r i j N i T ~ w r n i  u i v
ing room kitclien combined 
ru rn tshed , Rutland, Telephont* 
765-6.5.38, tf
will be conducting their annual
C hrlstm aa light bulb drive. They 
will be calling on 
Monday
your door
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada's larg 
esi carpel Selection telephone 
Keith McDougald 764-4803 Ex 
pert installaixm service tf
D63 SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX. Looking for economical 
living?,Live in one suite, and le t the other m ake your 
m ortgage and tax  paym ents. Up and down duplex, 
2 vears old. 2 bedrooms, la rge  kitchen, and living 
room in each unit. Carport and garage. Enquire now 
by phoning Howard Beairsto a t  2-6192 eves., or 24919 
days. MLS.
D64 WHY PAY HIGH TAXES. Live in the country, only 
l5 ' m inutes driye from downtown. E ast Kelowna 
area, setting with a pond. 3 bedroom Cedar home, 
21/2 years old. Full basem ent plus self-contained 
suite. On .65 acre of land. Auto heat. Absentee owner 
m ust sell. F u ll price only $18,000. To view, call Olive 
Ross a t 2-3556. EXCLUSIVE.
D65 ON HIGHWAY 97. This 4 acre  holding is ju st north 
of the Benvoulin Road. All level. Fully irrigated . 
Good for development. Ju s t reduced to $25,000. For 
fu rther particularSi ,ealI Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL LOT on St. P au l Street. Cem ent slab. 
Im m ediate possession. FulL price $5,800 with $2,500 
down. Balance on easy te rm s. For details, phone 
B ert P ierson a t 2-4919 d ay s,. o r 2-4401 eves. MLS.
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad  you are  Interested 
in, and we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a 'picture as well./
OPEN TILL 9 P.M . -y
D66
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
CALL 762.4445 FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
RARE OPPORTUNITY
to purchase
4  BUILDING LOTS
a t a SACRIFICE PRICE. 
Ixit sizes approx. 75’ x 137’. 
Domestic w ater, power, gas.
PHONE NOW -  
-n iE Y  WON’T LAST.
7 6 5 -5 0 9 4
tl
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.




Only $ 1 8 ,5 0 0
Bo sure to see those brand 
new homes which are  
nearly finished. Main floor 
has living room nnd dining 
room with wnll-to-wnll 
carpet and feature wall. 
Very sm art kitchen with 
double a.i. sink. 2 bed­
rooms and vanity bath­
room. Full basem ent with 
roughcd-in plumbing and 
2 extra bedrooms, EX­
CLUSIVE. Phono Joe Slo- 
slngor evenings 2-6874 or 
office 2-5030.
Revenue
TWO  nEl)IUK)M \ I- ITRNISHEI) 
a ;« rlm eiit, 165,iKt jn-r month. 
Kokanoo Beuch Motel. Winfield, 
_  tfT\V(» BEimtXlM UNITS 
Available tmmedlsilely. No pets, 
electric heste<1. Telephone 764- 
4221. if
2 IIE d Tu KIM APARTMENT,
j;.fifrigai4ituirt~alova4wXabiJi.».XV.«' 
Available Jan , 1. Telephone 762- 
5197, If
cffirlent, nuitles* way to clean 
ftirnace*, duct* ,  and chimney*.
_______ FOR RENT ONE BEDROOM
and "Tueoday. Yonr!DRESSMAKING A N D  A L T E R - la k c ^ h o r f  a p a r tm en t  T c lep h o m  
donation will help further their!ations, Veiy ir«*on*hle T e le  T61-4246 m Wil-.m Rcaliv 762 
activities. lU  phone 764-1689. if .3116 t(
C hateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. M anufac­
tures of comiionet homes, 
motels and mulUplo rental 
projects. Serving tho Okanag­
an nnd B.C. interior Separate 
truss orders nl.so available. 
Factory located,
3 7 6  C aw ston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
tl
BKAUrIFU l " h o M E 1 N t ) k a - 
nagan Mission Enjoy the 
serenity of I.ake Okniiagnn, 
'Tliree lieautiful lieilnKims, love­
ly living room with a cozy fire
of the Ixillt-ln fenliires to give 
you ultra iTKMlem living. Move 
In Immedlstelv, Owner moving 
to ra ig a rv  Escln»lve t ’all Alt 
PeiteiK'n 761-1146 < dl I’m '
ReAl E fis ie  7»i.3.2ll6 111
Do you need extra Income 
nnd still want to live com­
fortably? Wo have a very 
nice 2 B.R. homo on tho 
southsldo with n 2 B.R. 
suite In tho bnsemont 
which can glvo you just 
that!! For comiiloto de­
tails on this oxcollenl buy 
phono Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold evenings 2-3895 or of­
fice 2-.5030, MI.S,
T ry  low down paym ent 
nnd NHA financing on this 
solid, spacious 3 B.R. 
home. It has n new i’odf 
nnd exterior, new gas fur­
nace and hot w ater tank. 
New wiring and pluinblng 
AND with a bit of finish­
ing Inside this will be n 
lovely home! Asking 
$13,900.00, e x c l u s i v e . 
F o r complete details 
|ihonc me nt 2-3805 even­
ings or 2-.5030 office — 
Mrs, Olivia Worsfold.
Neat and Cozy
Two bedroom home on the 
Southslde with gas fur­
nace. Large living room 
and really nice kitchen 
m akes this nn Ideal re­
tirem ent bungalow. Please 
phone Mrs, Jenn Acres 
evenings 3-2927 or office 
2-.5030. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE.
21. Property For Sale
PHONE 2-5030
BRAND NEW HOME JUST COMPLETED 
This home on a  good s l z ^  lot is excellently designed 
to take advantage of the trem endous v ie w .H ie  large 
kitchen with dining area 'fea tu res avacado colored arborite, 
provincial styled hand m ade cabinets. 17x13 foot living 
room features brick fireplace plus entrance w ay broad- 
loomed. ’Three bedroom s, m aster bedroom  carpeted. Fvill 
basem ent with am ple light and roughed-in plumbing. 
Large sundeck off the kitchen with roof over the carport 
below. FuU price $22,500.00 with $6,350.00 down. Payinents 
$140.00 per m onth including taxes. Exclusive.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate, and Insurance F irm  , 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ,
Darrol ’Tarves . . . .  3/-2488 Louise Borden ——  4-4333
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 Geo. M artin  4-4935
Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257
111
4'
CHOICE LOTS -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
NEW SUBDIVISION: Beautiful level lots with panoram ic 
view of lake. Domestic w ater. $4,000.00 each while they 
last. Reasonable term s. Don’t  miss this excellent buy.
HALF ACRE LOT with 100’ frontage on paved road; 
domestic w ater; 24 full Bearing Sparton and Red Delicious 
apple trees/ Choice building site. Asking P rice  $7,000.00. 
MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST
248 B ernard Avenue 









SHOPS CAPRI ; V : ,
Spacious city home so close to everything. L arge  living 
room with fireplace. Fam ily sized kitchen w ith generous 
cupboard space. ’Three king size, bedrooms. Almost 1,400 
sq. ft. of floor space. Full basem ent w ith finished rec. 
room and m assive stone fireplace, 4th bedroom  and 2nd 
full bathroom . A very good home for $22,500.00 full price. 
Call George Phillipson a t 762-7974. MLS.
$ 1 6 , 8 0 0 . 0 0 - 3  BEDROOMS-  
Vh BATHROOMS
Move into this new home before C hristm as and choose 
your own ' colors. F eatures include w all to wall carpet 
throughout, and attached carport. Located just outside the 
■ city w here you save on taxes. Low down paym ent and easy 
term s m ay be arranged. Choose now. Call Gordon Funnell 
a t 762-0901 evenings
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
Corner Ellis and Lawrence — 762-3713 
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 L indsay W ebster 765-6755
Com m ercial D epartm ent J . A. M cIntyre 762-3698
\
21. Property For Sale
A PE R FE C T  CHRISTMAS 
Gift^-low. low taxes in O.K. 
Mission d istrict. This is a very 
fine home, in  a  new subdivision, 
just m inutes to the lake, schools 
and bus. Let us show you this 3 
bedroom home with living room, 
wall to wall carpeting, fireplace, 
dining room with well planned 
kitchen, tiled bath, full base­
ment and carport all for the 
price of $19,900.00. Size of lot is 
128 X 116. Call G.M.A. Construe 
lion Co. Ltd., 1302 St. Paul 
Street, 762-5318, days/ 764-4742, 
eevnings or weekends. Gene 
Ki-ehbiel. We have a wide var­
iety of 2, 3 and 4 bedroom 
plans for your inspection in 
every location including Rut­
land, Peachland and Westbank.
' , .' I l l
21. Property for Sale
I^OR SALE — 2 LARGE LOTS 
in OK. Mission, value $2,800.00, 
will sell $2,500.00 for cash. Tele­
phone '762-5164 evenings, 762- 
3236 days. H I
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON 
1% acres n e a r  Vocational 
School, 220 wiring, new gas fur­
nace. Telephone '162-7665. 112
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH 
bathroom , garage, lot is land­
scaped, some fruit trees. T ele->  
phone 765-6376 after 5 p.m . lU
MODERN COUNTRY HOME In 
E ast Kelowna, 12 acres in 
orchard and pasture. Telephone 
762-6732. 108, 111, 114
OPEN TO ALL OFFERS — A 
cozy 2 B.R. home within walk­
ing distance to dowhtowii. It has 
a bright remodelled kitchen, 
vanity bathroom , gas furnace, 
stucco exterior and a good 
roof. "Present .your offer—owncr 
vory anxious to sell! Phono Mrs, 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 2-3895 
or office 2-5030. J. C. Hoover 
Really Ltd. MIJi. 114
24. Property for Rent
BUY DIRECT FROM BUILD- 
or and save on these beautifully 
built 3 bedroom full basement 
NIIA homes. The iiriee Is right, 
the interest ra te  is low and you 
eun m o v e  right in. Many very 
attractive features. Call 702- 
2218 day or ovgnlng. French 
construction. No agents please,
t(
OFFICE F O R  RENT-1,600 
square feet, central location, 
air conditioned, available Jan ­
uary, 1968. Phone 762-2821.
M ,T h tf
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUlP- 
l>ed with kitchen and bar, Sul*-/ 
able for banquets, w eddings^ 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4040.__________  tf
NOW RENTING IN PRIM E IX). 
cation, retail and office space.
CLIFF PERRY  REAL ESTATE 
Ltd., opposite the Memorial 
Arena, 1435 Ellis St., 703-2140; 
Suitable for VLA — Two l>ed- 
room home with full bnsi'ment, 
Bankhead area. F’till price $10.- 
9.50.00. Try your down payment, 
Coll Al Basslngthwaighte 703- 
'2413, MLS. Ill
OVER 21 ACRES ORCHARD & GRAPES
7 acres of grapes with 38 tons bust ,'ear, Os'er 14 acres of 
tree fruits, heavy to Macs, Delicious, Spartans and pears 
with a fuw eherrles, Winesaps nnd Wealthy. Ideal orchard 
land mnstlv level with some slight Mope. GukkI building 
Mtes with wide view in both dlrrction.s, paved road on 
twd sides. (’ln>-e to schools, stores and churches, etc, In­




.573 Bern .ltd Ave.
,\ite i)horic.s 702-316.1 - 702-2161
76M414
TWO BEDROOM flUNGALOW 
fireplace, carport, carpeting, 
bullt-lns and full basement 
lx)cated In l/tm bnrdy I’ark 
area 75" NHA morlgagc. Brae- 
mnr Construction Ltd., 762-0.520 




and d e t a i l s
If
PRIVATE 3 BEDROOM 
sidlt-level; eniiKut, double 
cement diivewny. pntio, fenced, 
recreation loom. Full price 
$22,.5(K), down payment 16,92.5 
Telephone 762-7474 evening' 
only, No agent,•■, 114
84’ X 104’ LOT FOR SALE AT 
.5.10 Dougal Rd,, in Rutland, 
12,000,00 cash, offer gtKxl foi 
month of Decemljer only. Tele 
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FOR SALE IN VERNON NEW 
NHA euslorn-lxillt. *u|#rloi 
tiome, t)uilt-ln •»ppllBnee%, '-j 
acre, l-Till pi u e l'28,5(Si (HI 
leiiriH, Telci.hone .542-6661, 112
llrlfi n'aiiird. Mala 
llrin vtanisd rrmala 
llrl|i Ŵ nlid, Mala nr 
halaainrii and AsenlS 
r;n\|il<i) mrni wanlsd '
B uild ln i *u |iplisa 
l*rU  and  I.ivsMi n Ii .
M ai’Dinsry and K 'liilpm ent A  
di(|(» Ini Salaa 
'ly in o  I .!( a
Auln Sarvivt and AcYsaiKdlf*'"((•“-’Traeiii**** -'mMwi'   "
44A Mnhlls (Inms* and Oanipsr* 
Aiiln Inainanrs yinanc in| 
Boals. Ari'sa*
Ai.(t,nn Satra 
tanli  and landars
N'dicf I












25. Bus. Opportunities 129. Articles for Sale 34. Help Wanted lyiale
Sub-Division Property
Close to school, store, beaches. 
Over 23; acres a t Oyama with 
unexcelled view of Kalarrtalka 
-nd Wcx)d Lake. Some lakeshore 
.’.eluded, Domestic water and 
'.qwer available. Paved Road. 
vi»mplete with m aster plans.
. Unparalleled '  opportunity for 
A o p ita l igaih. Shares sale. Full 
* i r ic e  only $80,000 cash.
Ctvoperation extended to 
Realtors 
PHONE 766-2268 or 76^2536 
after 6 p.m.
No Triflers Please. ’
'M , F i 'S 't f
24” McClary E lectric  
Stove -----  
24”. McClary E lectric 
. Stove
24” Tappan Gurney 
E le c tr ic .--- 
30” Leonard E lectric
' Stove' . / I ; ; - '- - - - - - ----- -
24”  Gurney Gas Stove - 
Coleman Oil H eater 
Coleman Oil H eater'
Skill Saw 7” E lectric 
G.E; W ringer W asher . . . .  
E a ty  W ringer W asher — ,











42. Autos For Solo
$1,200 A MONTH — OPERATE 
■^our own business. No more 
;atrikes, layoffs/ etc. Internation­
al company with amazing new 
product offers exclusive distri- 
putorship for this area. Exper- 
ence not necessary as full 
aining and guidance provided, 
nyestm ent of 51,000 “ equired. 
for stock.; Apply stating age. 
pa.rt work history and telephone 
num ber to Thompson Industries 
Ltd.. 719 Langton Ave,, Rich­
mond, B.C. I l l
2-piece Chesterfield Suite 129.95
3-piece bedroom suite 129-95
MARSHALL WELLS
Interested in better than aver­
age earnings? Our company has 
an opening for a m ature  and 
reliable representative to  work 
from our .Kelowna Office.
Many popple hesitate to enter 
the sales ahd service field be­
cause they have never sold be­
fore. We will give you a  com­
plete series of. tests and if suc­
cessful tra in  you a t our expense.
For further information and 
confidential interview, phone 
Mr. J . M orrison, 762-0848.,
d i2
T oday 's Best Buy!
a t  Pontiac Corner 




Easy G.M A.C. Term s
C arter M otors l td .
"The B u ^  Pontiac People”  
1610 Pandosy/ 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
49. Ugals & Tenders !
N O T I C E  
NOTICE is hereby given that 
ah application will be m ade by 
THE DISPENSING OPTICIANS 
ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA to the Legislative 
Assembly of B ritish Columbia 
at its next session, commencing 
Januahy 25th, 1968 for ah Act
w ia. . U : , h r w » . r ,  « , wMch
miles north of Saigon whUe
visions of the “ ‘S o T eties 'A ct” 
but subject to the provisions, of
SAIGON (AP) — Viet
26. Mortgages, Loans
384 Bernard Ave. 76^^025
114
FOR SALE —■ BUDGIE CAGE 
and stand; 8 ft. CuUeaf Philo­
dendron in jard in iere; car rack; 
wood lathe; c /w  chisels; % h.p. 
reversible m otor; ■ household 
furniture. Telephone 762-4991.
112
SALES TRAINEE WE RE- 
quire an intelligent, clean cut 
ambitious young m an, age 18-2(1 
to be trained in our local istore 
for position as salesm an. Appli­
cants should / state age, educa-. 
tion, experience and previous 
employment. Reply Box , 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
I l l ,  113, 115
1958 CHEV IMPALA CON 
vertible, white with blue ■ top 
V-8 autom atic, 283 cu. inch. 
Factory  model co n tin en ts  kit 
In good dependable running con­
dition. P rice $650 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 764-4512 after
6 p.m . tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
I ^ C o n su lta n ts  -  We buy sell ana 
I ♦ i r r a h g e  m ortgages and Agree 
mentS'in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s, Collihron 
^M ^rtgagO  and Investments Ltd 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna, B C ,  762-3713. tf
STORE FIXTURES, GALLAG- 
h er showcase, revolving trays, 
lighted, autom atic stop and go, 
or mai.uM. One paint colorant 
dispensing machine,^ like hew. 
Telephone 762-8118. 115
WELL SEASONED FRUIT
wood, cut to 24” for ydur fire­
place. Sll per % cord deUvered 
Telephone 763-2291. H. W. 
Zdralek. tf
FOR LEASE - r  SERVICE STA- 
tion and coffee shop, 3 miles 
from  Kelowna, Main highway 
and busy crossroads - location. 
Available Jan . i ,  1968. Reliable 
iersons only. :Telephone - 546- 
151 or Box A-879, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 109-111. 114-116
TAPPAN AUTOMATIC DISH-
waSher, stainless steel; front 
loading, to be built-in. Tele­
phone 762-8118. Like new con­
dition, ; 115
YOU WANT CASH FOR YOUR 
agreem ent for sale or mortgage 
how? Call Mr, R ./J . Bailey at 
Kekrwna Realty Ltd., 762-4919.
;: . - ;M .w .F t f
^ 8 .  Produce
feULGK MOUNTAIN - Potatoes, 
a ll varieties and grades for sale 
bn the farm  H. Koetz, Black 
Mountain District. Gallaghe
Rd. Telephone 765-5581> tf
35. Help Wanted,
1961 CHEV; BISCAYNE sedan; 
6 cylinder, aiitom atic, good con­
dition, custom radio, W W, new 
paint arid tires. $975 - 9()0 Man­
hattan  Drive, 762-6620; ; ___ 1̂14
1964 PLYMOUTH STATION 
wagon m ust be sold. Telephone 
762-2127 (days). P rice  $900.00. 
All offers considered. ' tf
MRS. HOUSEWIFE, DO YOU 
have 2 hours a day? E arn  extra 
money and run your house at 
the sam e tim e. Training sup­
plied, S tart earning, irnmed- 
iateiy W rite Box A-876; The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 112
FOR SALE—1965 FOUR DOOR 
M eteor sedan, excellent condi­
tion, winter tires, $1500.00. Call 
a t 277 Leon Avenue.
FOR FUN AND GOOD EARN- 
ings, Avon repretontatiyes will 
tell you it’s easy to sell fine 
products, full or part tim e, it’s 
profitable. Write Box A-870. ’The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. I l l
10 VOLUME SET BOOK OF 
Popular Science, new $65.00. 
Cost $110: Remington noiseless 
typew riter, used $60.00. Tele­
phone 764-4187. 113
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
boat — One 1967 Snow Cruiser, 
used about 40 hours, in first 
class condition. $600.00. Tele­
phone 762-3243 Kelowna. 112
McINTOSH AND RED DELIC- 
ious .apples. IV4 mile/s past 
Glennnore Golf Course, on Cen­
tra l li/oad. Telephone 762-0815.
' tf
POTATOES FOR SALE: TELE- 
jphone 765-6044 or apply corner 
Of Stafford and Fitzpatrick 
Hoad, Rutland. 112
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES, 
d e l iv e r e d  Friday. Telephone 
765-5830. tf
BIRD CAGE AND COVER 
$6.95, Orca cord organ, 32” high 
by 42” long, by 16” wide, as 
new. Telephone 2-6746 after. 6 
p.m . I l l
EXPERIENCED S’TENOGRA- 
pher required im m ediately. Sal­
ary  com m ensurate with experi­
ence. Legal experience p referr­
ed. Telephone 762-5434. 112
RELIABLE BABYSI’IT E R  TO 
sit in with one 5 year old boy 
Apply a t U nit 114, Stetson Vil-; 
lage Motel. No telephone calls.
tf
1965 PONTIAC, GOOD CONDI 
tion; V-8 autom atic, f u l l . price j 3 
$200 and take over paym ents 
Telephone 762-7585. , •.. H I
this Act to be intituled "An Act 
Respecting , Dispensing Optic­
ians” , including the following 
provisions, th a t is to say:
1. The establishm ent of a Board 
of Dispensing Opticians, 
composed of a  minimum of 
five m em bers of the Associa­
tion appointed pursuant to the 
Act, who shall m anage and 
conduct the business and- af­
fairs of the Association and 
who shall exercise the powers 
of the Association.
2. The establishm ent of a Reg­
ister of Dispensing Opticians 
who shall be authorized as the 
case m ay be and subject to 
certification to  supply, pre­
pare, fit, ad just and dispense 
opthalmic' appliances includ­
ing, under- special certifica­
tion, contact lenses.
The provision of eligibility for
1965 VOLKSWAGEN, like new 
E xtras. Winter tires, radio. 
Telephone 762-6076. tf
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE | 
— Low mileage, excellent con­
dition. Telephone 765-5397. 1161
WRECKING 1958 BUICK 






wagon, $700.00 or 
Telephone 763-2577.
registration as a Dispensing 
Optician shall include:
a) Completion of G rade XII 
education or its equivalent 
in B ritish  Columbia, and
b) Completion of a full 
course of, rtudies in opti­
cal dispensing in an ap­
proved vocational or tech­
nical institute or practical 
train ing for one year in 
Canada with a dispensing
■ optician, opthalmologist Or 
optom etrist; or
25 m iles of the capital.
The Communist death toll in 
m ajor actions during the last 
w e ^  climbed past 1,200, by 
U.S. and South Vietnamese cal­
culations.
An estim ated 400 Viet Cong 
charged out of the pre-dawn 
darkness toward bunkers In the 
Am erican artillery, post but 
were caught in a heavy cross­
fire of machine-guns, grenade 
launchers, carinon and howitz­
ers level for point-blank fire.
U.S. soldiers found 124 Viet 
Cong bodies on the battlefield 
and said m any were only teen­
agers. One American w as killed 
and 31 wounded in the two-hour 
battle  for the 120-man post.
Two Of the attacks closer to 
Saigon were apparently diver- 
rtons but in the third a wave of 
guerrillas broke the perim eter 
a t a U.S. 9th Infantry Division
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makes them  like a  drunk per­
son. They don’t  know w hat hit 
them and they don’t  care
is th a t they take this stuff be­
fore an attack,” said Jam es D. 
Oenbrink, an arm y doctor. ” It
cam p a t Nhut Tan before being 
t h r  o w n  out in hand-to-hand 
fighting.
The U.S. command reported 
th a t seven Americans were 
killed and 46 were wounded in 
the th ree  skirmishes around Sai'' 
igoh, with almost all the casual­
ties a t Nhut Tan.
G uerrilla fire brought down a 
U.S. Air Force Phantom  jet, 
and the two airmen parachuted 
into the middle of a firefight be­
tween the American ground
c) Completion of a t least and the Viet Cong. A hel-
NEW YORK (AP) — With 
stee l price increases spreading. 
P resident Johnson last week 
called on industry and labor in 
the United States to hold the 
line on prices and wages.
He didn’t mention the steel- 
m arkers ? specifically, but it 
seemed obvious that the ir fas­
test round of selectiye-price im 
creases had prom pted his ap­
p ea l.,
U.S. Steel Corp., the No. ! 
producier. started the price ball 
rolling last Friday with a $5-a- 
ton increase on c o 1 d -r 0 11 e d 
sheet, which is used heavily in 
the manufacture of auto and ap­
pliances.
Other major producers went 
along. Some la te r announced 
boosts of S5 a ton on galvanized 
and aluminum coated sheets.
Johnson made his appeal for 
restra in t on price: and wage in­
creases at a m eeting of the 
Business Council, an organiza­
tion of top business executives 
w ho, advisp him oh the U.S. 
economy. He said:
“ If strong labor unions insist 
on a high wage rise (twice the 
nationwide increase, -in output 
per man hour — eyen where 
there is no real labor shortage 
— we are bound to have rising




b a b y  SI’TTER WANTED — 
Starting New Year. For further 
information telephone 765-6170.
GUITAR. FOR CHRISTMAS? 
Like new condition. Hardly 
763-2308 
1161
WOMAN TO WORK IN REST 
Home, d a y , split-shift. Apply 
Box A-878, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.
used, $35.00. Telephone 
after 6 p.m .
ELECTRIC : RANGE. RCA, 
W hirlpopr Deluxe, hardly used, 
looks like new, $170.00. Tele­
phone, 765-5018. 113
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
GOLDEN DELICIOUS. $2.50 
per box. honey 25c per lb. Tele­
phone 765-5541. I l l
29. Articles for Sale
THE IDEAL GIFT FOR THE 
am ateur astronomer , — phe 
.Itocienstcin Model II 234X tele­
scope as imnew-cojidition. Com­
plete with carrying case. Fuli 
price! $75. Telephone ,768-5501 
after 5 p.m.. i l l
ZENITH WRINGER WASHER, 
pump and tim er, only 4 years 
old. Reasonable price. Tele­
phone 762-7974. U31
42A. Motorcycles
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after 4 p.m. tfl
three years training and 
, experience in optical, dis- 
pensing under the super­
vision of a legally-quali- 
: fied m edical practitioner, 
optom etrist or dispensing 
optician; or 
d) Completion of two years in
icopter pulled the airm en to 
sa fe ty .,;- 
In  the ground assault on the 
U.S. artillery  post one Viet Cong 
who got through / the barbed 
w ire ahd deadly c r  o s s f i r  e 
jum ped into a U.S. bunker and 





f o r  SALE — THREE-SPEED 
Triumph bicycle with extras, 
excellent condition, $35.0(L_Tole- 
phone 762-8202. H 2 1
HEAD SKIS, STEP-IN M arker 
harness. Excellent condition, 
$125 .00. ' Telephone 764-4690.
O N E HUMAN HAIR WIG, 
hand tied., finest quality hair, 
beige blonde tone., rtyled, nev- 
^  er  beco worn. Clost $170, asking 
' $100 or nearest offer. One Gib­
bon bass guitar $250. Telephone 
762-5077. 112
% BED. SPRING AND MAT- 







PIN E WOOD FOR 
delivery. Telephone
/:'. ' t fl
CHAINSAW, McGULLQGH D36, 
A-1 condition. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-3405. ■ .  11® I
DRY APPLEWOOD, $22.00 A 
cord, delivered in city. Tole- 
phone 762-0635.________  U5




WANTED : ./'■ ■
Boys and girls are required 
for s tree t sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply;




a r e  y o u  SATISFIED WITH 
your, present family income? 
Let your ability supplement 
your income. Husband and wife 
may work together. S ta rt earn­
ing im m ediately. Write Box 
A-876, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 112
1950 FORD PICK-UP, GOOD 
rubber, less than 1,000 miles 
on rebuilt motor. Telephone 
762-6375.
1965 Chev % TON PICK-UP, 
31.350. Winter tires. Telephone
765-6415. 113




B.C.’s F irst and Largest Dealer
We are also Vanguard Dealers.
. BURNABY TRAILER 




an optical laboratory and sergeant. The Communists over­
completion of one year ran  one bunker and destroyed 
under the supervision of a an M-60 tank. An American in 
legally - qualified m edical the bunker played dead and es- 
practitioner, optom etrist caped with an eye wound, 
o r dispensing optician; T h e  artillerymen took twq 
and prisoners, one of them  a m ajor
e) Residence in R ’dtish Co- who commanded the Viet Cong 
lum bia for three months ] assault battalion.
The U.S. troops also reported 
finding packets of heroin on 
some of the Viet Cong bodies.
prices.
“ If members of an industry 
attem pt to raise prices and prof­
it m argins — even when they 
clearly have excess capacity — 
we are  bound to have rising 
prices.
The - first public reaction to 
Johnson’s plea cam e from union 
officials attending the AFL-(?IO 
convention in Beach.
Fla.. It w aknegative .
I. W. Abel, president of the 





B O Y ’S 2-SPEED BICYCLE, V
38. Employ. Wanter'
I I
h an dle  b a r s ,  d y n a -h u b  h ea d l ig h t  j j a v E  YOUR HOLIDAY GAR- 
$20,00. T e l e p h one  762-5550. 112
O N E  ()NLY 1967 SUPER 
O ly m p ic  Sk i-D oo  gnd  tra iler .
Telephone 762-4566. 112






m ents altered now. Reasonable 
rates, expert work. Also will 
baby sit evenings, weekends, 
New Y ear’s Eve, Telephone 763- 
2671, ■ 115
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. Fully mod­
ern  spaces available. Inquire 
Hiawatha Camp, Lakeshore 
Rd. Telephone 762-3412. tf
CORD WOOD FOR S A L E  
plus birch, $15.00 per cord. Tele- 
phone 765-,5464 or 762-0013. I l l
PRACTICALLY NEW KEN 
more wringer washer. Tele­
phone 762-3147 after 5 p.m. 111
py^FWCXin, ANY LENGTH 
Telephone 762-7481.̂ ^̂ ^̂ _____ _U4
IK '/T v j(L''FoirTlANO ORGAN, 
$12,5, Telephone 76.3-2970. . 112
32. Wanted to Buy
EXPERIENCED B A R M A N ,  
all phases. Will cater to clubs, 
weddings, banquets, private p ar­
ties. Telephone 762-3379 after 5
ONE BEDROOM KNIGHT 
12x46, fully furnished. Cash or 
ti’hde for small house. No. 4 
Hiawatha Camp, Telephone 762- 
0077, M, W, F  tk
p.m. I l l
CARPENTER WORK WANTED 
Specializing in building base­
m ent rooms and so forth. Tele­
phone 762-8667^________ U®
WILL DO HOUSEWORK AT 
reasonable hourly rales. Tele­
phone 762-4225, Beacon Beach 
Motel, Unit 3, ____
WILL DO HOUSEWORK BY 
the hour. Telephone 762-8926.
112
YOUNG MAN, 23, SEEKS 
steady employment. Willing to 
learn trade. Art, 762-2966,___ 112
WE I’AY EXTRA $$ FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
c o m  p 1 e t 0 household.s and 
eslales, Blue Willow Shopi>c,
1157 Sidherland across from 
The Hay. Telc|)honc 763-2604. tf
SP t)T 'cA S U ~W E  PAY HIGH
cst cash p r i 'c s  for complete 1 .  o  1 • * I
cslale.s or single items, Phone U IQ  P g I S  &  L lV B StO C K  
ua first at 762-5599, J A J  N e w  
nnd Used Good*. 1332 Ellla St.
Hi
WILL DO HOUSEWORK AND 
ironing. Telephone 763-3101, ask 
for Mrs. Scheske. 1 "
tf
GOING SOUTH? 15 FT. DE- 
luxe holiday tra ile r for rent. 
Propane refrigerator and stove 
Will sleep six. Telephone 762 
2958. t*
8 X 45 IT , t r a i l e r , COM 
pletely furnished and all set up 
in trailer park by the lake. 
Please telephone 762-0029 after
im m ediately prior 
plication; and
f) Satisfactory passing of the 
; , exam ination set by the
Board; and
g) Paym ent of the required 
' fee.
4. Provision for a Register of 
F irs t M em bers who are prac­
ticing or qualified to practice 
as dispensing opticians a t the 
tim e the A ct shall come into 
’ effect. ’
5., Procedure for dealing with 
discipline and grievances.
6. Provision for regulations to 
be m ade by the Lieulenant- 
Governor-in-Council.
7. Provision for appeals to a 
Judge of the County Court, of 
the County Court having ju r­
isdiction from  refusals of the 
Board to reg ister or reinstate 
applicants.
8. Penalty for offences for vio­
lation of the Act, including 
unauthorized practice.
9. Provision that the Act does 
not apply to a fully-qualified 
medical prac Litloner or op­
tom etrist.
10. Provision respecting use of 
term s indicating the holding 
of a licence to practice opti- 
'•al dispensing.
11. Such other provision as shall 
be covered by such Act not 
inconsistent with the fore­
going.
DATED AT Vancouver, B rit­
ish (Yilumbia, thi(3 27th day of 
November, A.D. 1967.
SUTTON BRAIDWOOD 
MORRIS, HALL & SUT­
TON, Solicitors. 
Vork.shire House 
900 Pender S treet West, 
Vancouver 1, B.C.
“The only logical conclusion
ica, which is leading a copper 
industry strike and faces con­
trac t negotiations in the basic 
steel industry next sum m er, 
said steelworkers “ are going to 
expect consideration com para­
ble to w hat they’ve seen in the 
auto industry, the rubber Indus­
try  and gther settlem ents.”
The auto and rubber settle­
m ents provided annual wage 
and fringe benefit gains of 
about six per cent.
Prices went up this week on 
other fronts.
Higbie Manufacturing Co. and 
Bundy Corp., m ajor m akers of 
m etal tubing for the automotive 
and appliance industries, raised 
their prices by 3.5 to 5,5 p e r­
cent. .’/'
GLASS GOES UP
Pittsburgh P late Glass Co. the 
largest U.S glassm aker, an­
nounced a six per cent across 
the board increase, on its sheet 
glass prices. ' ;
The three companies said the 
raises were due to higher costs 
of labor and m aterials.
The com m erce departm ent 
reported new factory orders in­
creased during October for the 
first tim e in I four months and 
that the backlog of unfilled or­
ders reached a record $81,- 
600.000,000.
New orders rose 0.5 of one per 
cent of $45,500,000,000 while 
s h i p  m e n t  s declined to $44,-
400.000.000, t  h u s a d d l n  g $1,-
100.000.000 to the backlog.
A news blackout was clamped
on contract negotiations be­
tween the United Auto Workers 
Union and General Motors. This 
indicated the start Of serious 
bargaining against a  Dec. l4 
ta rget date for reaching a 
national agreem ent.
TH REE BEDROOM ESTA VII. 
la trailer, 12 x 02, w ilL sell 
equity or trade for house. Tele­
phone 765-6505. I l l
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
kct, next to the drlve-in theatre 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day, 7:30 p.m, Telephone 765- 
.5617 or 762-4736. if
Looks, fee ls  "Omlcrfnl on 
bu lky  vet Mift niul a n y .  G i e n i !  
with' .vliu'k.’,, sk ir ls.
. l u n i l x e k i u t ' (III', hwei i le i  in 6 
hums with I ^lllln^l^ s\oi;ied 
In w r i i r  'Mil l  m " t l l i o i i l  d i G - e '  
ra ilc rn  895. M/e' T-'-U I'e-'®
inehided.
U l'T V  I'LNTb In eolnv 'no 
suintps, iilensei for each j'n tte iu  
to l.aviiB WlM'olcr, care o( The 
Kelowna nmly Courier, Nee<lle- 
CToft Uei't , 60 Front St W . 
m ro n io , Ont Print plainly PAT- 
'TERN NUMHF.R, .vour NAMK 
ADnRES.S 
. Send for lh«. Big 1968 Needle^ 
rra fl Cninieg leindit
TirKRE IS MONEY WAITING 
(ur your hnu.seholii furnl.shings 
and ’ all odds nnd cnd.s. Call 
W lulehead's New nnd Used, 
Ruliand, 7(i.5-.54.50. M, Th U
of
knit, cr.uhet (n»hion«. cmbroid 
n  V, quilt-, nlRhans, Kills, lovs 
l'l,l’> Il (lee p .iiu rn ' piinieil 
-lf‘ 'de  .50e
M.W lUKlK’ ' Hi .li((' Ruk"' 
KmiI. i iu ,  lu 't v s e « \ e ,  se w  
k rugs fur nil ruuius 60u
t ’SI'.D W O Iil.n  HOOK ,SKT, not 
u\i'i 2 years uid. Please stale 
1 ) 1,0 mid dido piirehnsed to 
r.u\ ,\-H9u, KeluV'ua Daily t.’uur-
ler', ........
WANTED F- 2 DUES.SERS willi 
niiiiork, two ehe-ls uf draw ers, 
one 9’xI2’ rug. Telephone 768- 
.5319 We.stbnnk _  tf
( ’L I/a N V-«/ A lVrGM ATir, (56
or '(il Chev, ur Fur.l stiitiun
waKun/’ Spot cnsh w aiting. Teh*- 
phunc 762-1706
W. VNIED .V USED 
ui.hI fm nn .e  with pip«>s 111 
e u l l . U t l u n  H e p i y  IVix A-





Com ler. t n
For Convenient
.lUST RIGHT 
f o r  CHRISTMAS
IRISH SETTER 
PUPPIES
Registered, l-Hith Mulher nnd 
Father are exeelient hunters. 
GfHKl show stork nl'ui In thia 
bhxxl line.
Will nrrnnge foî  out-u(-t’uwn 
•hipm cnl,
R, D. PILLING, 
n ,R , No. 1, Wesliiyde Ro:id, 
KAMLGOrS. H.C. , I 
Phone: 376-RM6
111
REGI.STEHED in 'P P IE S  FOR 
sale - Tiny Chihuahuas and 
ruy Poineraiunns Wonderful 
:eiuiH'r*menls Wdl hyild fm’ 
C hnstm as Sunnyvnie Kennels. 
Vernsin Teleplioi e 512-2529
1 12
FOR KM.K -  3 r e g is t f : r f ;d
bblon<lc»PomerjiuuAu..puiJi&,
49. Legals & Tenders
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Pursiinnl to the provisions of I me in writing.
at
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Re: IjoI.s 14, 15 nnd 16, Map 413 
City of Kelowna 
WHEREAS proof of los.s of 
ICertificnte.of Title No. 76191F  to 
the above-mentioned l a n d  
Issued in the nam e (s) of EI 
DRED LEANDER ADAM nnd 
ETTIE VIOLA ADAM has been 
filed in this office, notice is here­
by given that al Ihe expiration 
of two wcek,s from the dale of 
the first publication hereof, 1 
.shall Issue a provisional Cert if! 
cate of Title In llcii of the said 
Certificate, unless in Ihe mean 
time valid objection be made
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Fifty-seven Canadians died in 
weekend accidents, 51 on the 
highways. _
A survey by The Canadian 
P ress from 6 p.m. F riday to 
midnight Sunday, local tim es, 
showed three persons died in 
fires, two died of carbon monox­
ide poisoning and one _person 
was killed, in a skiing accident.
Ontario led the list with 16 
persons killed in traffic acci­
dents. A five-year-old Toronto 
boy burned to death in a fire Ih 
the cellar qf his home.
Saskatchewan r e p o r t e d  11 
traffic deaths, the worst week­
end highway toll in two years 
Two persona were found dead 
of carbon monoxide poisoning in 
a garage in Manitoba and anbth- 
er three persons died on the 
highways.
New Brunstyick and Prince 
Edw ard Island reported one 
traffic death each while three 
persons died on Nova Scotia 
highways. ' ,
(Quebec had six traffic fatnli 
ties and ,one person died in a 
fire. Alberta reported, two per 
sons killed on the roads and one 
person died in skiing accident 
B r i t i s h  Columbia reported 
eight traffic deaths and one fa­
tality by fire.
Newfoundland reported no ac­
cidental deaths.
Industrial nnd natural deaths, 
known suicides and slayings are 
not included in the survey.
OTTAWA (CP)—Back: in 19.58. 
Rev. Lloyd Henderson, a sm all­
town mayor, ran  for the nation­
al leadership of the Liberal 
party . He got a single vote out 
of the 1,380. cast for th ree candi­
dates a t the convention.
Last Sept. 9, M rs. M ary Walk­
er Sawka, a Toronto grandm oth­
er, was eliminated on the first 
ballot a t the Conservative lead­
ership  convention. She got two 
votes out of 2,233 cast for 11 
candidates.
Neither, of course, had the,re­
m otest chance of winning the 
conventions, which chose Lerter 
B. Pear.son in the first case and 




|,.iik.un W-ill B*"'X I “  I** 
r.iiupl«Mo |'*ncrn» 60u’
rv«ik No 'I - Q’-.lH* (Of To 
0»v’* U 'ir .g  N r*. *■»' I’luK «’<'l 
1-. t iun  IS r . ’O'i i
liik-, ’
uf  IIU!
- II' I h 
:ii'» 11,! 1 '
Trio
i FOR .SALE ONE HALF
I I r \  -I breed Button male pup, 6 weeks
K o l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  ,,i.i 762-71x1:1 m
SIAMF-SF. K i r i ’ENS SI AT- 
ji«iinl, *nd Tiiipe rmiH Trio- 
phone 7(15-6244,Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
Sci'llun .5 uf Ciiapter 1®8, Re- 
vlst-d Statutes of British Colum- 
bla, 19(50 Grazing Act, notice is 
liercbv giyen that nil horses, 
branded ur unbranded, owned 
,ir riaim ed by nny iiersun ur 
m-iMins, nm.st he rcinuved from 
the I'l’uwn range within the 
I'xleimr limits uf the KAM- 
l.OOPS GRAZING DISTRICT 
ic.stabllslied by B.C, Reg. 
1.59,631, on or before the fif­
teenth day of December of the 
vi-ar 1967, and must be kept 
iheiefm m  until the first day of 
May of the yenr 19(58.
Anv hui’ses fmind running at 
l.igie nil the Cruvin ranges dui- 
mg tin-; perlisl may be sei/.ed 
and Mild or utlierwl>e dl.sisised 
uf "itlanil firrtlier notice to any 
pel - on, as the underMgned may 
iiiiett, pm suaid to Sectioiis 5 
and Tl of \hf" (Ira/inR Art, 
Folio'S mg «-spii ation of the 
('li)MiiP |>4‘rio(l, no Mock 
. I im.av tH> jia ie d  ui>on Crown
,. 1 ; ,t m itii so under the pro- 
'I  lull* of the G ra/ing Act and 
Regulatiuns.
|!AV WH.I.I.STON,
M m i'ter i-f Land-. Fuie-M, 
and VVater Re-uuH'cs.
D atid at V irtuna. RC 
ihui I4ih day of Nnvembei, 1967
TIGHTEN RULES?
Both cases raise the question 
of whether the rules should be 
tightened to elim inate far-out 
I  candidacies iat leadership con­
ventions of national political 
parties.
As a Liberal supporter, Mr, 
Henderann, m ayor of Portage la 
P rairie , Man., at the time, need­
ed only 10 nam es of acreditcd 
delegates on his nomination 
paoer to become a candidate.
The Conservative convention 
planners set a m inimum of 25, 
easy enough to got, even for 
Mrs. SawkBi alpnost a complete 
unknown. It was not even neces­
sary for her to be a card-car­
rying party' m em ber under the 
wide-open rules.
Basic requirem ent for a can­
didate was that he be an adult 
\vho would sign a paper ac­
knowledging himself to be a 
party  supporter who would sup­
port the leader chosen by the 
convention.
Eugene Rheaume, a key plan­
ner for the Conservative con­
vention, says it  Is im portant 
th a t no obstacles be placed in 
the w ay of potential candidates. 
That principle m ust be de­
fended.
Mr. Rheaume, now acting na­
tional director of the party , said 
that on the sam e basis the con­
vention planners also rejected 
the suggestion for a money de^ 
posit by candidates.
He recognizes tha t it could be 
costly and cumbersome for a 
convention If several political 
unknowns entered the race, but 
that Pearson may soon re tire  
suggests the Liberal party  m ay 
be the next to run up against 
the problem. :
It won’t b e ’ easy to solve. 
Events proved it would have 
been a serious erro r for the 
Conservative convention plan­
ners to bar John M aclean, 40, a 
Brockvllie, Ont., businessman. 
MAKES IMPACT 
Before the convention, ills 
chief claim to fame was as a 
defeated party  candidate in ihe 
1965 federal election. Although 
ho withdrew after the first con­
vention ballot after getting only 
10 votes, he made a favorable 
im pact on the delegates.
The consensus was tha t It was 
■ a b( Her convention because Mr. 
M aclean was a candidate. The 
Liberals will have to balance 
(his result against the danger of 
having their Convention dam ­
aged nr demoraiized by strahg- 




DATED  the Land Heglslry 
Office, Knmiooiis, B.C., this 
24th day of November, 1967,





All ivslimated 2(i,0(kl,(Kitl to 
25,000,000 aborliuni are iKsr- 






L(INIX)N l AP'  -  The f«- 
innn- iitei niy foi genes <>f 
Thon-in' Wi*e • a high!'’ re-- 
(>e('ted xeholnr »nd man of 
leliei? Ill 111 hi* e x |* im e  a;- 
an n e e  fnrger-b rough t 
£23,900 t *61.42(11 In a two-
(if Tenn.\'iin. WnKL'xoith, 
Dleken*,’ Ruxkin and other 
faividu* writer* v*ntil Itksi, 
wh(-n he iiirned In ii-gi'i- 
Mhle 'ill I a i '  I e ( a t « h II ■ 
ft.ed 10 Itt;i7. ' h u e  .'(-,.i« 
• Per his f xi s r ui e
VATICAN CITY (Reutei'h) -  
A five-tnnn Vatican delegation 
now is In lliissia sounding out 
the possihliily of a visit to the 
Soviet l,lninn by l ‘o|ie Paul, V at­
ican exirerts indicated Sunday.
The dcicpnilon is led by Most 
Re'- Ian \Vllici)rand,'. head of 
the V a t i cB n Seerelarinl for 
( 'lu 'i'lian  Unity.
A Vatii-an amiouneement Snn- 
dav 'nid the delegation wiii hold 
theolngical (niks with members 
of the Ruiislnn O r t h o d o x  
(Tnireh.
Exjierts here t.aid it Is likely 
Ih e  nrou() will also soun<l «-ut 
Ihe i)o.sslbilll.v o( a pniinl visit to 
RiisMan Palriarch Alexis wind) 
ha-: h«-en roieidei ed iK»s*lhle
he-1- for some time.
The Pope nlrend'- ha- no-l i 
Gieek Uilhixlox P a tr ia n h  All)-, 
ritaKorn-- nad other ()rth«Klox, 
ehm rh leadrrs and it is nB'ural j 
he wiHi'd wnnt to loeel the Ibi'- | 
-.inn 1 ntiinrrh who head* one of | 
(he mnior (irtholox group*, the 
e 'foert' 'aid 
TIa- Vaili All kinnounrement
rhaiige oiiinion* with theology 
profct-or* Bt lo-nlngrad Unlver- 
' ilv on the foct.at lioetrlne nf the 
Doninn Calhnllc Churrh
By HAROLD MORRISON 
CBnnillan Press Staff Writer
Difficult times aiipcnr in sitire 
for those ixilitical tailors who 
wnnt to dress up the Atlantic al­
liance In new clothes. It ap|K-nrs 
tiie old lady doesn’t take ea- Ilv 
tn the modern gear of tlie jrost- 
Bcrlin era.
As the Big Four and other 
Western powers get down to an­
other Intensive revl(-w of tli<- 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi/o: 
tion in Brusseis this w(-ek, tlu- 
m a|or issue is w-lictlier this is 
the right time to re 'luloe the in­
stitution into a eential unit to 
'cek a i«dltii','d |iear-e vsilll die 
Soviet Union and l-.a-lerii -J'.n 
roi'C,
Ilickering:! of all df-’-ei iptiou' 
ni»|»eai' evident even la-fore tin 
diplomatic nnd defi-nee lenders 
meet. A ' usuid, l-'i anei- i*. - bow­
ing no eidhusiasni f(a- |oint )0'c 
planning vx'itli her NATO allies 
on this pnrticiilnr prn|ect And
I  idea is tlinl with NATO n.s the 
focal point, the allies agree oi|
I some pie-concelved |)eiu-o ap- 
proach or even try to do the job 
as a team , to make sure one 










und(-r-1issl -oim- ol j a - i  
I--I a l’o a i e  bei'.mniug to 
I (-.-,er\;d loll'.
The uosliot of all dll di- cu  
•ion nnd ennliiiual re-lnilotiiig 
to incei all oioniou mriv be n 
plan n' pohtu aI1\ Im ,o a du- 
i-urrrnt inilimrv lelalioo- lie 
tweni F.aneeipnd her ohi allie-, 
At Ihe heart of dlscmvmos are 
A selies of Idea ' wraked oul
.UhdCi,.„mtli£.™£1.V£d;ri4.U»B£jilH4,L,.LAUfL»„b 
IlelglBn l-dreign Minister [herre 
Hat tael, Thl* I* known as (be 
ilarm el plan lo ensure that tht 
allie* have {ilenty of otnwuiuruty 
to ifimult ea ih  i-du-r bef - i i i -
' h i - '  ‘ ’ Al l  p e n c  e  r,-. e i  ' u i e -  w 1 
the Comrnutii.'l 'ide 





-A djustable bucket Beats 
; Fully syncro 4 on-lhe-floor 
3 spetrd heater 
• 'I’dt biir-k froiit feiit-i 
alteroat(o
(loi/ltle-btUTt-i ( arbui etor 
--(ladded dasli 
up to 40 miles per gallon 
II ear that never needs 
g i . i l -.ing
F.D.II
S1E6 MOTORS
llvt). 'Ii N- 762-520J
>AfflB U  KELOWNA DAILT €»UBIEK, MON., PEC. U . 1H7
' —V
GUATEMALA CTTY (AP) — 
d e a d l y  urban w ar has 
claim ed m ore than 1,000 lives— 
perhaps as ’m any as 4,000—in 
G uatem ala, a Central American 
coiintry w here m ore than 75 per 
cent of tiie rural population is il­
lite ra te . .
The conflict is a  th rea t to  bad­
ly-needed stability in a  country 
which has known only thin 
stretches of peace since U.S. in­
tervention prevented a  leftist 
takeover in 1954.
Behind the violence are  four 
recognizable elem ents: E xtrem ­
ists  from  the left and right, or­
ganized h o o d  l  u in  8 and a 
clandestine police-military oper­
ating com batting all of theni.
A Castroite guerrilla th rea t to 
the governm ent of Julio Cesar 
M endez M ontenegro seems to 
have been liquidated. But die- 
hards have moved into the 
urban  centres in an effort to ac­
quire new financing for their o{>- 
erations through kidnappings of
h
TRIBUn TO*A CABBIE
This i s  t h e  vanguard of a  era l procession for slain cab-
m otorcade of 5()0 black^tiraped driver Lothar F  r  o e h l i  c h.
tax is as it nioyed through Frbehlich, 26, was found shot
F ran k fu rt, G erm any, in  fun- in his tax i parkbd in front of a
B.C. BRIEFS
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
Canadian government endorsa- 
tion of the principle of linguistic 
and cultural equality for the 
country’s two founding races—: 
French and English—highlights 
language problem  t h a t : has 
caused strife and bloodshed in 
other nations/
Linguistics has caused confu­
sion in Switzerland, which has 
three pficial , tongues—French, 
G erm an and Italian. Luxemr 
bourg m ade both G erm an and 
French  working languages, but 
m ost of its people: stick to their 
native Buxembourg language.
’Throughout Central and South 
Am erica, Spanish is the official 
tongue except for Portuguese in 
Brazil. But millions of the hemi­
sphere’s ru ra l population still 
com m unicate through Indian di­
alects th a t date back before Co­
lumbus.
T he report, of C anada’s royal 
commission on biUnigualism and 
bicultm 'alism presented 1 a s t  
Tuesday, said Canada is passing 
through the g rea test crisis of its 
history.
In  its report, the coinmission 
recom m ended w hat it  called a 
new charter, including constitu­
tional chajnges, to  guarantee m i­
nority language and education
vides th a t Hindl-.-spoken by 
about 30 per cent of the popula­
tion—should become thO nation­
al tongue. But a vocal minority, 
especially in India’s south, has 
violently opposed any switch to  
Hindi and threatened two years 
ago to  bring down the govern­
m ent.
As a  result, English rem ained 
the nation’s ’‘associate” official 
language. . v-
Only this week, rioting broke 
out over a  government bill to 
give English official status in 
non-Hiridi-speaking areas. About 
1,060 students raged through Old 
D|elhi tearing  down English 
signs."."
Linguistic strife in southern 
Indian has taken a t least 60 
lives and there  has been vio­
lence elsewhere over the lan­
guage question.
Belgium, as host country to 
the European ’ Common M arket, 
has become a symbol of unifica­
tion of W estern Europe. But 
Belgium itself has long been 
bom  by a “ linguistic frontier.
N orth of this irregu lar line 
a re  the farm lands of F landers, 
inhabited by 5,000,000 Flem ings 
who speak Flem ish, a variety  of 
Dutch. South of the border, in
rich businessm en and holdups.
At the sam e tim e right-wing 
extrem ists, originally mobilized 
to fight the leftirt guerrillas, 
would like to topple the m ilitar­
y-backed Mendez regim e. They 
feel its increased taxation and 
r e f  o r, m  s th reaten  traditional 
privileges.
Some high-ranking officers 
are  known to be sym pathetic to 
the rightists.
There a re  . increasing signs,
, authorities say, tha t organized 
outlaw bands, posing either as 
fa r  rightists o r leftists, have 
moved into the fight purely for 
profit.
Men in key positions for politi­
cal evaluation say tha t despite 
the upsurge in violence during 
November, the urban conflict is 
in its final stages,
In ternal security, thoroughly 
reorganized with some U.S. aid, 
is being strengthened with a 
SlO.300,000 budget in 1968. i 
TheSe sources believe Presi­
dent Mendez Montenegro has 
solidified his position. ’They ex­
pect him  to become the first 
elected president to finish out 
his te rm  of office since Juan  
Jose Arevalo in 1951.
A law yer, 46, Mendez took of­
fice in July, 1966, amid much 
speculation about his Tasting 
ability and even more humor 
about his alleged drinking hab­
its. His critics now concede he 
m ay be one of the most under­
ra ted  presidents in Ciuatemalan 
.history.'
Some critics argue that he is 
m erely a front man for the 
arm ed forces and that the real 
boss is Defence M inister Col, 
Rafael Arriga,Bosque.
The arm y’s big ipove against 
the leftist guerrillas began in 
October, 1966, after Mendez’s 
appeals for peace through con­
ciliation w ere  ignored by Cas­
troite rebel chieftains.
B y KEN SMITH 
Canadian P re ss  Business Editor
Economic forecasts fo r  1968 
are  s ta r tin g ' to roll in, with 
m ore than Uie usual num ber of 
hedgings.
’The most frequently used pro­
tective m easure so fa r is for the 
e x p e rts ;to  point out th a t their 
forecasts presuppose . renewed 
strength  in the United States on 
which the Catiadian economy 
can feed.
Even Finance M inister Sharp, 
predicting in his recent budget 
speech somewhat higher pro­
duction and sm aller groirth in 
prices next y to r; said his ap­
p ra isa l anticipates a  stepup in 
economic activity in the U-S.
B asis for this dependency 
goes beyond the usual tight in­
terlocking of the two economies.
Growing pressure on the U S. 
money m arkets, with the U.S 
governm ent expected to  come 
up with a budgetary deficit of a 
least $25,00(),000,000 in fiscal 
1968, h as  nplade Canada . more 
sensitive than ever to develop- 
riients in th a t field.
And Canada m ust look to  the 
U.S. for m ore exports in 1968 to 
m ake up losses from  reduced 
w heat shipments and possible 
sm aller sales to  Britain follow 
ing devaluation of the pound; ,
Recently, however, there haye 
been a  few suggestions tha t this 
faith could be misplaced.
R. M. M acintosh, jo in t gen­
era l m anager of the Bank ol 
Nova Scotia, told a business out­
look forum a t the  University 6f 
’Toronto la s t w e e k  that he is at 
loss to see the renewed strength ,,<l 
which is, supjxised to be m aktog '#  
itself evident in the  U.S.
Many leading economic indl- 
cators do not confirm predic. 
tions for an improved U.S. econ­
omy, he said. ,•
The index for/ average hours 
worked in m anufacturing a 
w eek^considered a key indica­
tor—recentty has b e e n  40.7 
hours, up slightly from earlier 
in 1967 but, M r. M acintosh said, 
“nothing to brag  about.” ^
The index was. above 41 houra I
during 1965 and 1966. . f
f e w  t e n .v n t s
Of the 430,522 farm s counted 
in Canada last year only 4.6 per 
cent w ere classed as tenant 




s e r v ic e  LTD,
Reid% Corner Hwy, 97 
Phone 5-5104
U.S. Arm y barracks a t , near­
by Mainz Dec, 1. The unidenti- 
field slayer is still a t  large.
rights to lx)th French'- and Eng- Belgium ’s industrial belt,, live 
1 i s h  -s p e  a k i  n  g  Canadians I 5,000,000 Walloons who speak 
throughout the  country. French
The quest for a  u n i f ^ g  "rhe governm ent attem pted 
tongue has been ’one of India’s two years ago to m ake Dutch 
thorniest problem s since inde- the Official language of the 
pendence was won 2Q years ago. nOrth and French th a t of the 
The country’s 500,000,000 people south, ihstead  of having both 
speak 13 m ajor languages arid tongues official throughout the
YOUR PRESeRIPTION 
for glasses
Our experienced opticians give personal and 
conscientious service. They appreciate your 
patronage. '
ibtioti : tc
a C o l M
th.6DesQ
(Kelowna Optical)
Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellis St.
AVAILABLE AT
Anne
354 BERNARD AVE. 
Dial 2-4874
BURNABY, B.C. (CP)
Wendy Scott Jackson, 10, was 
killed Sunday when she was 
struck by a transport truck. 
Police were investigating.
a d j o u r n  h e a r in g
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
P relim inary  hearing of a non­
capital m urder charge against 
William Winston W alker was 
adjourned to Dec. 20 on Sat­
urday. He is charged in the 
death of Leonard Percy Gauch- 
ier, who died Oct 30., two days 
after he was found beaten nnd| 
unconscious in a parked car.
COUPLE SHOT I
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
Sunday charged W alter Aaron 
Telchgrab, 23, with two counts 
of wounding in connection with 
the shooting of Mr. and Mr.^ 
Glen Holden. M r. Holden and 
his wife were shot Saturday 
when they investigated com­
plaints tha t a tenant in their 
apartm en t building was involved 
In a fight.
m o t h e r  f i n e d
NELSON (CP) — Mrs. Lilly 
Ann Moller was fined $75 Sat­
urday  fot falsely attesting she 
w as capable and available for 
work during a period she was 
confined to hospital for child 
' birth . Tlio Unem ploym ent In- 
suranco Commission said the 
wornan continued to draw  bene­
fits while h ' hospital.
GRAPE GROWERS COVERED I
VICTORIA (CP) — A fcder- 
> al-provlnclal c r o p  insurance I 
plan has been established for f 
British Columbia graiic grow­
ers. ’The plan covers vine loss 
a g a i n s t  hazard* of winter 
freeze, floorllng nnd other iwrils 
Growers will soon bc receiving 
application forms for the year- 
round coverage program ,
Fort Nelson
Pumphouse
849,000 in the production 
great variety  of goods.
The food, drink  and tobacco 
industries in B ritain  employ
;
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Sale o f  Quality Watches Thursday Through Saturday
f o r t  NEI*S0N (CP) -  Tlic 
1,000 m W en ta  of this north- 
•a s te rn  B.C. community are 
conserving the ir w ater lupj^ily 
following a fire  Saturday that 
destroyed the w ster pump and 
pumphouse.
Official* said it m ay take 10 
days to obtain and install a new 
pump. . . ^
The fire is believed to have 
started  from a stove used to 
keep the pimip from fleering 
Damage was estim ated at $1.’). 
000,
Duma? watches are a Hudson's Bay Company 
brand line and carry our assurance of quality and 
satisfaction. All Dumai watches are jewelled and 
feature an "everlasting" mainspring with a life­
time guarantee. For someone special on your 
Christmas 41st, Choose a quality Dumai watch.
Sale, each Sale ,  each
mdk cowl Tri
PERU ADMim COWII
ceive 950 Dulcn 
D ecem ber to  begin •  milk pro- 
ductkN) pinogrem. Peru, whir’i 
need* more indh than it leo  
prodncf now. signed sn sgree- 
m ent with Tbe Nelhei lsnd" fm 
iniiKiUst.on of a to isl ol l.no" 
cows.
T>ui)sonis/Bai) (Jompany.
Udi«t* vriilto or gold colour Matchot:
Exquisitely feminine watches with 17 or 
21 functional jewels. Choose from our 
four styles crafted by skilled Swiss watch­
m akers for quality and elegance. Reg.
Ladlet* 21 jewel wafchet: A gift of de­
light. Choose either the marquise shape 
with mesh bracelet or the octagonal shape 
with Parisienne bracelet. Both are avail­
able In white or gold colour. Reg. 49.50.
iMCOsrossnu r *  may t e n
N u n e 'i  21 jewel watch; In white or gold 
colour. Reg. 29.50 Sale, 23.9$
N u rte 'i 25 jewel watch: Self winding; 
waterproof. Reg. 49.50. Sale, each 38,9S
Men's 17 jewel watches: W h i t e  o r  g o ld  
c o lo u r  c a s e ;  m a t c h i n g  e x p a n s i o n  b r a c e le t .
■ A v a d a b i c  in  tw o  s ty le s .  R e g ,  2 9  5 0
Sale, each 23.95
Men'g 25 jewel calender watches: A u t o -  
"'"WStttc’‘WlTri“7e11t)W~or“W h (te"ta jtoo f“< ase t 
L e . i th c r  s t r a p .  A v a i la b le  in  tw o  s ty le s .  
R vg .  4 9 . 5 0 .  Sale, each 38,95
4
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OKANAGAN ff7
m m  ■ J
SA FE W A Y
r n w m m
>4ifacsi»s l̂4anri«»
S c o f f s  o r  P d n C Q -^ F ln e s t  Q u a li ty  B.C. d r o w n  F ro z e n  Fresh* G o v e rn m e n t  
In s p e c te d  fo r  W h o l e s o n i ^ |« s ,  P lu m p /T e n d e r  o n d  jjuky  
P e r f e c t  In E very  W
M'-'.
,s|c P ' D A t o 'e k t i n r r  f ^ h i A l f  A i t e  . ’ I
All drade A Goverhment Inspected Ready to Cook
to
Look for the full variety of Smoked Meats a t your 
Neighbourhood Safeway. Top quality items, priced right.
* Hostess Hams * Fully Cooked Boneless Hams
* Dinner Hams * Skinless & Shankless Hams
* Cottage Rolls * Ready to Eat Bone in Hams
* Olympic WIini Ham Wedges
S o u s a g e M e o t  | Turkey D ressin g  } Meat and Poultry Stuffing J




M b. package I 1-lb. package .
A  * Dry.
^  I B.C. Quality Brand.
I Mb. package .
Bread for Stuffinj





P k g .. .
Government Inspected
^  I '/j-ib. 
p k g ..
Tenderized Pork Shoulders. Picnic 
Style. Mild y e t  a rich Smoked flavor.
W hole or Shank Half. . .lb.
S liced  and T ied  or Butt H alf ..ib.4 9
a
’b  R o u n d  S t o d k  R o B s t ,  Bone In
*  B e e f  R u m p  R o a s t ,  nrst & second cuts
C anda C hoice. C anad a Good. Your Choice l b .
Sliced Side Bacon
Devon Brand.
O o v « rn m « n t
l i i tp x t* * * *




1 - lb .  V a c . p k f l .
Maple Leaf Bologna ;;;'̂ :*.... «>.39' 
Cocktail Sausage ib.69'
Vancouver fancy Sausage—“ Hostess Holpars
M W  M  •  M  ‘ M ;I . . .  y —
iooatwilntoa. TWo ON W orN  B w ia g e  w
Z / m m 1  A etonu. re.**.- W . MfMy r e * . ~ n A  m  k ln A  dor H «r.
— Fresh Boneless—
Pork Loin Roast
Cut from Fresh Porkers. X
Govtrnmtnt InspDctDil . . . . . . Ib.
R o a s K  ^
Tbp Quality. S ” E j i




I Cut . .
Boneless Pork Loh) Chops 
Boneless Butterfly Chops
fronh
C .n tr .
Cuto . . * to*
f r . ih
lop
Oueltty . . to
95'
99
C .l.ynoh lfd  IWUK »tuKl» I 'mHrrt




In  AH Y o u r K a n il a a p a ,  V A r n a n ,  K a lo w n a  
a n d  f  a n t l c t a n  t a l a w n y  S to r a e
W t RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  l l M l f l O
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16  fl. oz. jar .
iim .
Bel--air frozen Lucerne Bonus Quality
Regular or Pink Concentrdted. 
!.6-o i. tin
'* Bleu Tdng ;
• French Onion ■
,*■ Garlic,'. J'
* Bacon & Horseradish
8-oz . carton
kitchen kra ft Sea Trader Smoked
Heavy Duty. 
18"x25'roll . . . .
8 % - o z v  
t in  '. . .. . m-
•  •  e •  e e e e e
V/'
• • • • • • • • •
Skylark Fresh
♦Homestyle Loaf
1 * Western Farms Loaf
* 1
’̂ Century Loaf




Mri. Willman'i Light 
o r Dark. 3 -III. loch .
For Chrlttnras Cakes 
or Puddings......................
Woodland's Assorted.
1 e -o i .  fsockoge............................
Fresh Fruit Cake 
ToastMaster Mince Pie 
ToastMaster Mince Tarts
34-01, ooch
rh g . of A
| 6  C h c m ® s  Bed or Green. B-oi. gkg............ ...........
r  D a A Q I I C  ftover  to Christmas Baking.
Woodland's. 
AssoHed. 4 -o i. pkg
Lunch Box.
Fresh, Crisp and Delicious. 
9-oz. tri-pack box . . .  • / • .
Towh House.
Fancy Quality.
48 fl. oz. tin  . . . . . . . . . . .
David.
Canada Mix.
Pkg. of 120 biscuits
Town House Fancy. 
French Cut.
14f l .o z .t in
Bel-air Frozen.
Ready-to-Cook.
Full 24-oz. each . .  J . . •
T il  I N w  I*: I’: K'N /•
^  i g i t c i  OVxA g \ i ( l  f m/r<> ^
 ̂ Hair Spray I
 ̂ Aqua Net.
^  * Super Hold.
T  * Unscented * Regular.  ̂ ti
il For Soft M anageable
*■ Hair. 1 0 - o z . t in ..........................   ̂I
79r  |  ^
- 1 > f "  i t / - " ' .  l i  ^
Please Everyone on Your list WlHi o
SAFEWAY GIFT ORDER
V
\ * Toothpaste Crtsl. Itfulsr or Mint. Okmt T sk s...............
Roll-on Deodorant i::;.;
V g n  Kirks, 
l i . o i .  p k g .
_ 1 town House
5 ? ^ ^  Select P itted  or Unpitted.
16-oz. tin . Your C h o ice ..
X O  » * » * * '•
  ------
In Danomlnctirtons i  ^
• f  S2.S0. isxto. 1
$7 .S0  and $1 0 .0 0  /
NagaHaM* In any 
Sofaway flora In 
Canada or U.S.A.
■/ ■ : /
W E E K  AT SA FEW A Y I
Dalewood.L
Economicdl, Use a s  a  Spread or 
for Baking dr Cooking.    ...............
Banquet.
A ssorted  M eat V arie ties , 
l i -o z .e a c h  . . . . . .
Fresh Bread
Town House.
Whole or Jellied. 
■14'fl. OZ.'tin i ...
Tender Golden K ernels.
.'.'12 f I oz . Ti n . J . . . '
Town House.
Sieve 3.
T4 f I . ' . . o z . ; ' t i . n . .... ...I
Town House;
A Delicious D essert.
14 fl. oz. tin . . . . . ' . .  . . .  . .> . i . . . . . . .
Ovenjoy.




♦ All Dark * All W hite * Assdrted  









Bug1es> Y f h i ^ s  or 
Daisies. For Your 
Festive E n te rta in in g ..
M oir'i, Chocolate Coated. 
14-oz. box . .
Chriftlos.
1-lb. pkg. . . . . . .
Rowntrooi. 
1 -lb. boi* . 1 . 9 5
Bon Bons 
Vorioty Mix






9  ox. jar . . . .
Lux.
Giant sizo plastic . . . . .
© n
" | * | i r t l 0 S  Smiles A Chuckles. 14 ox. box . . . . • • .
 ̂ Scotch Mints seatorth. 12 ox. pkg. . . . . • •
Heinz*
Kosher Style. 
32 oz. jar . . . •  • • • • • • • • • •  o •  •  •  •  •  •
Heinz Ketchup *
Heinx. 
3 2 -O X . jar
5-ox. bottle . . . . .  . .
53
Safew ay Brand |
(Hd Cheddar
Cheese
special Oiler. 3  2 -ox. bottle
10%
2 4 -O X . |ar
S n o W lla k e . 2  *ri-lb. p a c k a g e ..............
Saleway.
Random Cuti . • • • • • lb.
Kralt. Philadelphia 
ox. pkg. .
Q  Ontario C h o d d o r .




I Danish Chee^ 
^Bruyerefortions^I Cream Cheese «... 29' t
Red Riding 
Hood. 4-ox. pkg.
.J U ftle .0 o r r it  








O n i o n  S o u p  Lipton s .B o x o l2 p k g s
Minute Rice 
Pie Crust Mix
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S Lucerne Bonus Ouahiy
SeNke.






LucErnEo 10 OBo ctn
lucErnEo 







Choose Irom Our Wide 
Selection including
Holiday Fruit. . . . .






1 4' f I e O X e  1m *
Tropical Fruit Salad O . R




F r o z e n  P 02i$
Sweet Buttermilk. 
8-oz. pkg. . . . . .
Sara Lee. Chocolate, 
Orange or Pound. Each ,
for}
or Celery. 10-ox. pkg 3 J 1
Toilet Tnsue
Scotkins.
Package of 50 . . .
Focelle Royole 
Pkg. of . . . « • • • •  • • • • • • 4 r olls I
«• Copyright I960 Cencde Kc lewey l.td.
Kraft.
B ox. size . .
S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
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PHOTO COURTTSY Of AIMRTA C»VtRNMtNT
|o y  U proud to  be  oHorihg you  th o ia  to p  qbolity Canadian Grown, World 
eionihip NpNod Gom P o ta too t. Shown obovo is Tono Ohaina of Rainier, A lberta 
ling  too  Championship Trophy from  Don F. W right, chairman of th e  vogatoblo  com- 
| ,  Cahddiah Horticultural Ceuncii, ;fe r N e tted  Gom Table Potafoos. This aw ard  was 
|rocen tly  a t  th e  Toronto Royal Agricultural W in ter Fair which Is considerod C anada's 
rindow of agriculture and is open  for in ternatiohal e n tr ie s / Mr. Ohomo qlso pieced 
I th e  N atted  Gom Seed Pototoes C ia S i.
jb le  Po tato  Class is iudged oh dry/ m atter, or starch conten t os well os appearance , 
llama N ofted Gems which w e a re  offering have  exceptionally high d ry  m a tte r  . . 
b a il h r bako-up light, fluffy an d  w h ite . Thoy will also givo you crisp gold brow n 
^mode French Fries.
• Almomls •  WaliittU






with Your R oust. . Ib.
or Green Onions. 
For Suluds . bunches i
Japanese Mandarin
E a sy  t p  P e e l .
<D'**
No.1
High Dry Matter 
Content. Excellent for
or
''Moshing • a;. '• •




Poly Bag . .
Canada No. 2. 
Unwashed. 
Paper Bag .;.
F a i T i d u s F l o i ’l d a l n c l i a r i  River
m.ffix- iif
w m m
W hite of Pink.
Sprinkle with
Sugar and 
Serve lo r 
B reak last.
Size 4B's . . . . .
© ' 0 5
Ocean Spray.
Late Howes. For
Sauces & Je llies , bulk
Im ported.
Tight G reen Heads.
Serve w ith  Hollandaise Sauce .
■ a  Poftv Tbne Aisertsd.ick ta il IMixes 25-*t.beiii« .....
l a r k l i i ig  G iiig e r W iiie  . . .
B u t te r  R u m  M ix  ir'*i-ei. ler 
Chips ler Dipt.<nliey 's D ip p e rs  —
n w k in s  C h e e iie s  ii-.H ', ......
i ie e i  T w is ts  M v n , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I t s  N ' B ile s  t ? ; : ;
99*
* 1 . 1 5  
8 9 ‘ 
59* 
5 9 -  
2 5 '  
. . 49*
Tewn Hetit*. 
lO-ei. fin .M a n d a r in  O r a n g e s
^ 1  C  TewnNeuie.Cniii S a u c e  io-ei.b*iii« . . . . . .
K in g  O sc a r  S a r d in e s
■■ la  C>E a See Trader.M e d iu m  S h r im p  4<A-ei.tin . .  
F an cy  C ro b m e o l  . .  
R o lled  A n c h o v ie s
tin
M ix e d  M nis Pins Tree. Seltsd, I4*ei. tin . . .
2 5 ‘ 
3 6 ‘ 
3 1 ‘ 
65* 
8 9 '  
2 1 . 4 9 ’
.9 8 ’
D ry  R o a s t  P e n n u fs  i t ! ; ! ; ; . . . . .  
B ro w n  N ' S e rv e  B n n s  n’rlTii . . .  
L n n g is  H a rd  S a u c e  . . . . . . .
o a i  gg z  Creitf A ilechwtH.P lu m  P u d d in g  i-b.wHh
S o u r  O n io n s  Ŝ ^Vier .............
S w e e t  G h e rk in s  u^i i er . . .
A g ed  In  B e e r  C h e d d a r  
C in n a m o n  S tic k s  iTtoo.
16-oz. ctn. 43
25b.
p eon  D ip p e rs    ........    35* S a l te d  C a s h e w s  H«.Vir. . 85*
5>: <3RxX*',W /oiii4M >r ■■H IR R B H R B H B B iH H iC  O l  K T h S \  ( ’.O l  N I S  V I . S V I L A X  A \
C l i r i s t m a s  R e c o r d s  |
|ng Crosby Family C hristm as Favorites (P ^  jl ^  . 
a t  King Cole's Magic of C hristm as ^
b Children, long Play. Your C h o ic e .............. eoch «  ■  w
r‘«!5»*'?V:J<ii>''?lb<‘a> ‘' s t r a t e d
olden Book Dictionary
* la iy  td Uiu, ROaU 4  UnduritoihU. Complutu Set ( •  voHsynpt) '
I ' r ' i l r ' 4 0
Complete Aet of t . . . . O  M
'c r x * .’ ^
7
\ a V l r b
MONTY ANDRIWS
Mailing A Komloopi





FRANK IRUYS^ SHIRIIY CO RSli  M l u i f R O Z O R I S  MARION lIN N
IBlh A lonidol* flth A McBrida Clort. A Cofoo loke Rdi 16th A Trololgar
North Von Navr W aitminiltr Coquitlam Vanrouvar
Pictured above o re  Seven Sofeway Employees. They're special em ployees because each one has been  selected as Ihe w inner of eur Courtesy Centesf 
conducted within Safpway Storpi throughaut f.C . SUfaway is Indaad fa rtuna tg  iri h o v li^  sufhintnptayeas as Cempawy R epresen ta tive^
^ • C k o f t  $ 2  2 5
•t 4 Voloinft J ta  •  Mm « #
Prices Effective
\
four frlMiidly, CoMftaoMt Kiimloopt,Vornoii, Kolowna 
ond D«nticton Sofow oy.
We lte$erre The Nfffc# Te Umk QeeeHHe*
'< ’r>t>vncht l9iK if»n*d« Hatrw.y
S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
• t e
f
